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DISPUTE ON EVIDENCE DELAYS 
RING TWINS' MURDER TRIAL
K A M 1 A > 0 I» S  (C P h ~ A rg u m e n is  o v e r w lm is -  
s ib lU ty  o l cejrta in  evM le iK * aga in  h e ld  u p  th e  c ap i-  
la l  m u rd e r  triaJ  td  L aw ren e e  H e rm a n  H aase m  
I t e n te re d  its  s ix th  day M onday.
C ro w n  e o u m e l T . G . B o w e a -C o ith u rs l resu m ­
ed h is  p le a  Tor use oT th e  m a te r ia l, d tm g  n u m e r­
ous cases d a tin g  b ack  to  IS 6 7 . T h e  12-m an  ju r y  
w as ag'sin absent.
H aase, 25 , a K e lo w n a  garage  em ployee, is 
charged  in  th e  s layu jg  of D onna a n d  D ia n a  R in g , 
H -y c a r -o ld  tw in s  whose b ea ten  w id  s labbed  
bodies w e re  fo u iid  n ear th e ir  M a b le  L a k e  hom e  
last O ct. 1 ,
EVEN A DONKEY CAN FIGURE THIS OUT
Wilson B^cks U.K. Stand 
On Trade Split With U.S.
W A S H IN G  IO N  *AF» - -  B i ' i i - o i  \ J b o v c v it  o f  B x itw h  
K-h La u -'f P a rty  leaaef iiae-i o t h rm s  ia v o lm i;
WG>c--a s',rtc..|.:y t ^ ' i i a  C u ta a  t i « k ,  say ifig - " th e te '
day XfiC Bnush gokeriiinear'ih* ala ay* a daager tro» kud  or
l u  U i  i i - l A  * . a . a  t & e ^ i , i i i i i k e U i o  w s i l  f c p e a d  * ’
inslsxt i'*e l JrittlKHii' Wiiawa M iti Ifaal if the’ LabOf
H’t-r CYiJia. i® ♦kose’st-U-.e tSssn
W i M K « .  « w d e i  f  * » 1  w i U ' i ’ t i . t f  h x l U t X  e W t k s u  h # »  n * !
I ’ i r s ' f c W i ' . l  . t  c  l i  i . i  >  v »  n  M.OKta>. ; ) - r (  t w e e  t i l e d — h e  * »  S h e  n e *
f . t w  * 1  e  { . a r t ®  t \ « . t e r - i p * u » r  n v a t t e t e *  e v K i i i  r i p n ' t  t o  
e i i i - e  tm U w s #  i s a t i f s  U s e i e  s n U i f s . w f t e  l o  W * s l * y R f ’t « t  im  n i i e -
i«  m  la tA ifir »»»y fK « i ts»e11 oe a variety of
l i j ' . u s h  i t i i f c J  i i  t - i i  i ' a r t y  % ' i . * ' . s 5 |  i r s i i j e * ,  i i „ t l e a . r  v ^ e a j j -
S J . . C  I » « l t  e i e c u . «  U i  B j ' i t l i S  1 1 h e i t i t . J
j t i f  j H e  j S e t i a r t r f s  l o  t h e
P i r t y jU S  f t t  ere»t>;,.a of a
« : i | j * : N A T O  i . e i s t A . i t f t e  , t . - ; e k * r  l o n e ,  
s t a e - U i v i i i g  h e  t i i . i e s  n o t  th it .k  v, ^
s - e r ' v e  s t u !  h e  r a i l e d  { S - i d e s n a i j d K t
3 - b iie d jte a i |->ori-C’ie  uf d iicpoui'nm g UiO; CotsunuiiU
a | ^ i e : r x i a ; O t i ' c k ’ o m c n t  o f  a  t s a t i o i i a l  e a -  
f t l r n  io i i t  t a  W e i t  G e r r n a a y ,
Martin to Open
Ottawa "C-Day"
Huge B.C. Power Project 
Tops Parliament's Agenda
o n T A S V A  t C o - l h i »  U  C v e  j h « d  & i i a l l w o u l .  a a  A l b c i ' t a  i o « -  
l a m l i o a  d a y  l a  U i e  A v x i u i i m s .  w r r v a l i y e .  a i k e d  a h e U K f  S i r .
Eateieai A f f a t i  » Siia.utef jP«*t»i>a oai»»idef ieaul*- 
M ii'tia  lias eijiefted tt> Wad tdijtaio to make liw  I’M*. 
tfte ik U te  m  the l « i  Canada-1 ntle u> a Contmoa* co'mmitte^ 
V S. treaty atrd the l » i  aisirtal'iSM pathtittesl hase ivm-« 
te’uti.'iCt)! to deveWsy |.Kiaei|coaitio4 over ChC a*sutiusc
• . i 6 «a.  l a . . . - I  r-r\ t. i 1.
ar»i fkcud COSTS t j 'y i oa  the  ta r  
r i v e r .
I t  *1 1 1 1  b e  t h e  l u » t  t e a l  b u . n -  
B e i i  o f  t h e  n e w  s e s s i o n  o f  P a r -  
U a n i e a t .
I h e  w a y  w a s  c l e a r e d  f o r
tlc iU M  US list be t f ld  U-it 
W a » . . » a  s * i , S  t h e  L a b , . f  
kadei»hi;i u  aware cf
n ie f its  t y  I '  $ f f t ic ifc is  t l  
t . ia l C'f tra d e  w ith  C „b a  
help krev ti,c Cotaa - 
t h r e a t  c f  C o fn ir iu j  
Uatrl t-OS;tIo.i
P A I L  S l A l t t N  
. t r *  t- iia y  twday
Let China In 
Urges France
G E N L V A  *AP E'ratiCe today 
t h e  a d i i i i s s i o n  o f i n i e n i i j e r  e i t e r t a l  a f f a u s  
C h i n a  t o  t h e  U t s i t t d  j  n u t t e e  o f  t h e  C u - m m a & s .  
N iitiu n s  W u ik t  lle a is h  O rga ru r
tiCdi
M r .  P e a r s « . : a »  s a i d  A i r ,  S r n a U -  
: a  i  » a  t !  k  f U v  e r  - C a i n i w a e  i  
S w o ’a i d  | « o t » a b i y  h a v e  a  c f i a n c f l  
' . • ■ b e f o r e  k i c g ' '  t o  f i v e  a  c o . m -  
J m i t t e e  h i s  v i e w s  
n j  M r .  S m a l l w i a d  c a l l e d  f o r  t f i e  
M o i s d a y  B i f h t  w h e n  t h e  H u u s e | i e < f w v a l  o f  t h e  L B L  S i i t i s l a y  
aps-ivvrd t t i e  se»si.-4» - CiWruiiiil Uijtht EnilUh netw.dk TV f-tv- 
t t i s u r i e  s | » e e v h  a f t e r  * n  r i ^ t d - i  i i a n s  U i » e s t .  H e  ® a i d  > a , » e  n > i -  
dav' deflate I sivte cirr f  eb fv lailwav
l Y u - s e  v » a »  r i . >  t v v X ’ f v t e d  V v ie  A t a t k «  e n ' , ‘, - 4 o > e * - s  w a s  ’  n n x d
I T . e  L i l i e i a l s  t u r n e d  o - w t  i a  f v n v e ; t w r u t d  a n d  u t i f t w i a l  
b u t  t h e r e  w a s  r w  m o v e  b y  a n y  O t h e r  E i | h ’ i a h t s  f i v n i  t h e  
v l  t h e  O i . > ’t e i j ' i t i i : «  t > * , r t i e »  t o  t e j t d h j o c e  s s . w - e x h  d r U i e '  
t h e  ^ < i v e M i i n r o t ' s  ! ’. . p 4. a . > r t  a | # i n  ■ H - g b  f i e n i t t i U n j  t P C . . —
I d r ,  M a i t r a  t u d a y  w i l l  ad- i V i c t . , r is-Cati e l i : < i > . f o i r n e r  i j r e -  
' t h e  | - < / v r r f j . ' : i e ! ' i t  l e s o l a  |  i n i r r  t - f  N e w  H n m s w u k .  s a i i
t e n d  H i e  C c i u c i b i a  H r v e i i l b e  g ' t v e i u m r i i t  ( B u s t  s t o p ,  
a n d  p ’i o t i i c i . 4  u >  t h e  S 5 - T u « 4  a n d  U u e s t i * a i e ’ *  b e f o r e
j V iitlCe 
I t î J *i t
i  I ' r e s t v
c o m -
■B \Vi
*1.! f.guieliven a dsvnSey 
Out w l i * ’. w as  w t ’o i.g  w i'.h  a 
c a r  i f  l i e  h a d  tr.is  e . a i i a n e  t o  
i t u i d e  h u ' H  A : » - . t  b r t e ,  
J a r k a s i  J a c k i e  t a k e ®  a  view- 
t d  t h e  i i i t r i f k t e  i n a i d . i n e ,  
wtiiih I* ktKiwss as the 
Vituei Etit.f!i:=g Jarkir I'U
h,5 A.'ur vf She a - h ’- O K ’ t i v e  
held Mi-rj.tay m Kel-
ijwsia's Crntehtnal Hail, ate 
•  l i e s !  t i j  t h e  i > j  B i - V u * > i i  > V t .  
A  M i ' . i h e i i ,  w t v o s e  f i t " ‘ r i
t f i e  e v e n t ,  a r i d  i t  - C a h ' i *  
e j t i i i  o f  a  t . t t S k . ' T . a l  t t a i ' V . i J  s r *  
g a S t i i a t . t o r »  S-fnie a o ’ o : n ; . u
t i i e  d e a l e r s  a d  H . ' V f ! '  t ! > e
Cfcasiagasi '.'..fsstd v.-i.> *.» see She
t'i i ■iS.aC i 2i i»v'
ViJiv'Ji 5 ts*£'a
iU \ht
i ; i i . e s ,  » C o .
dhe L>)!ia- 
rtion ui tife 
tig up of esi- 
i t i e r  J • ' » * . > t - j t
I t ' s  a l w a y s  t i r r a  t h e  t s #  
d l t i . ' S a l  S a . ’. l i V y  o f  p l i t i s i i  g u V ' j  s h e . . .  
r r r i ' S i e K t s  t i o t  t o  u s e  t r a d e  e m - s d c c i t  
b a r g i e - s  s a  t u p b ' J i  o f  j a ; b U f a l l  s a * d  i s  d e p w t v d e r i t  M p o o  t h e  
d . f l r t e n r e s , ’ '  s a i d .  S t a t e s  f o r  I N j l a r i s  m i s -
He a l s o  r*w!K«ied a g a i n s t  anv* s i S e s ,
Canada Has Nuclear Arms 
But No Say in Their Use
Bonner Assures Legislature 
Heathman Under Observation
V I C T G U I A  ( C P >  -  C h a r l e s  
[ M u r a l  H e a t h m a n ,  c e n t r a l  f i g u r e  
‘  m  i f i e  s e k - s U y t n g  o f  a  l O - ) « a r -  
o l d  V e r t K m  n e w s b o y ,  h a *  b e e n  
I r t c a t i - d  " e l s c w h e i e  i n  C a n a ( i . t  
t h a n  m  t h i s  i > r o v i n c e ”  a n d  i s  
u n d e r  “ c o n t i n u e d  o b s e r v a t i o n . "
,:xri d, t g u e d  th it liiita ta j 'fhe P'reoch £n.!k)uijte'irieat onj 
,d gue up its own iridrijrn-«jj,.,, o|>enii»g day of the annuatl 
nuclear force, which he?vVHO. u s s e s n b l y  indiCkitdj
E T a n r - e  w i l l  f a k e  a s i m i ' i - r  
t i o n  i n  t h e  UN G e n e r a l  A s ! 4 * * n - |  
b ! y  a n d  I n  a l l  o r g i . i u r a t w n v  a f - |  
f i l i a t e d  w i t h  t i i e  UN. i
P T t r n r h  d e l e g a t e  E u c e n e  A u } -  
a l f u  m a d e  t h e  a n n o u n c e r a e n t  a s  
t h e  a r i e n i b l y  d e b a t e d  a  f l o v i r t  
j i r o p o v a !  t . - v  r e c n g n i r e  t h e  P e ­
k i n g  r e g i m e  a s  t h e  n g h ' f u l  rep­
r e s e n t a t i v e  o f  C l i i n n  I n  t h ' >  1 1 0 -  
t n e m b e r  h e a l t h  o r g a n l . ' S t k ' n .
It  mas the first time any ma­
jor internaUonal body has faced 
a challwige to the Chinese Na- 
t ! o n a ! i 1 1 delegatinn since 
France recognized Hni China 
Jan. 28.
t o c i e t y  c o u l d  n o t  t w  c o n s i d e r e d  
a p a r t  f r o m  l l i e  n e e d  f o r  f r e e d o m  
f o r  t h e  I n d i v i d u a l  c o n c e r n e d .
H e  s a i d  a n  e x a m i n a t i o n  o f  
H e a t h r n a n ' s  r e c o r d  r F i o w i - d  
t h e r t *  h a d  b e e n  n o  p r e v i o u s  I n d i  
c a t i o n  o f  s e x u a l  d e v i a t i o n .
S U a - , t h « f  f o u r t h  m o s t  ( x r A i - r f u l  n u c l e a r  
1 s t r i k e  f o r c e  i n  t h e  w o r l d — a f t e i
O T T A W A  ( C F ’ l — T h e  g o v e r n - i  N e b  .  h e a d f i u a r t c r s  o f  U  S  
m e n t  h a s  o b t a i n e d  n u c l c a r U e g k  A i r  C u t n i n a n d .  .  v
w . e a u ) n - .  f o r  t h e  a r m e d  f u t r e s j  A n d  P n n i e  M m i - v t e r  P e a r s o n d h o v c  o f  t h e  U . S .  H u . s s i a  a n d ;  
l > u t  s t i l l  h a s  l a r y n g i t i s  w h e n  i t ;  p r e v i o u * l . v  r c j e c t w i  C u n a d i a n I  l i n t a i n  h u t  a h e a d  o f  t h o s e  
c o m e s  t o  a n y  f i r m  v d i c e  i n  t h e i r  i K i r t i c i p a l i o n  i n  a n y  
u s e
T h o u g h  t h e  e i g h t
RCAF nir division in Europe is 
l>art of N A T O  s  intcr-nUled nu­
clear strike force, air force 
headquarters h e r e  says no 
HCAF iK’r.sonncl are on the staff 
of NATO’.s military deimty for 
nuclear affalr.s.
Tlii.s incan.i that no Canadian 
will have any dii 'ct hand in the 
military planning of strategic 
and tactical use of the nuclear 
strike force, which also Include* 
the British Bomtwr Command 
and three American mlssile- 
l a u n c h i n g  submarines. The 
force was established at the 
NATO ministerial meclinK here 
la.sl May.
Defence depnrttrrent officials 
said Canada will not participate 
in selection of nuclear targets 
for NATO forces at the Omaha,
N A T O  s e a - i  F r a n c e  a n d  W e s t  Germany, 
borne nuclear s t r i k e  fo rc e ,~  
squadron! manned by crews from vartou.si
H e a t h m a n .  t w i c e  c o n v i c b d  o f ;  
c a p i t a l  m u r d e r  b u t  l a t e r  a c q u i t ­
t e d  a f t e r  w i n n i n g  a  n e w  t r i a l ,  
y { ' i g n o r e d  t e i r n s  o f  h i s  i > * > r o I c
juiRif.g the pt\n*ice m a Skk-ib 
c o i l - f h a f i K |  d e v e h . > s . i n m i t  o f  t h e  
t l ( * H > u O . O o O - p . l u s  i M w e r  f j f r i j e c ' .  
I * l _ L N  O T H E K  B l ’ S l N L S i ' i  |  j , t  M i i i ' t i c j u i c  w i  t h e  S k i n t  J o h n  
l E e r e  w a s  r v . »  kdvanee i o d i c a - j  i t i ^ e r .  u j t t t i e a m  f t i . i n k  f r e d e r t c *  
t k . f c n  o f  b o w  k . « i e  t b l i  m i g h t  t i k e  ;
l E e  C o m m o n s  t h e n  w v l l  t » k e [  . ^ I d  t h e  { u o j e c t  W o u l d  d e -  
t h i s  b u s i n e s s — t h e  e t d e f  b ' e i n i i i  , » i v ' y  t h e  ■ ' h e t i t a g e  o f  t h e  l i e a u -  
i l t e a d y  s e t  b y  t h e  g o v e r w n e n t ;  j  r i v e r . "  l i k e l y  w o u k l  r u i n  
— - A  g v n e i n m e n t  t i i v i K i n  t o  s e t !  s i l m o t i  s t i K k s .  f k x x l  c h u r c h r *  
u p  a  x j v e c i a l  r o n i r n i t l e e  o n j i t K l  c e m e t e r i e s  a r i d  r a d i c a l l y  
l > a r l i » m e r i t a r y  j i r o c e d u r e .  i  c h a n g e  t h e  a p t i e f t r a n c e  o f  l h «  
— A t i o l h e r  r n o t w n  t o  s e t  u p  #  s c e m c  S a m t  J i d u i  U t v e r  V  a l l e y ,  
d e f e n c e  c o m m s t t r - e .  1 H o L w r t  I  i i t t i c  B u r «
. . .  I  . 1.  !  t i a b v - I t i c h r n o n d * ,  c k u t r i g  f o r  «  
— S t i d  a n o J j e f  t o  r e v i v e  j f o v e r n m e n t  w i l l i n g  t o
* t > e c i « l  c o m m i t t e e  o n  d r u g s ,  , u ^ , , ^ t h .  s a i d  t h a t  i n  n i n e
- A  f o u r t h  t o  e i t a b U f h  a  j o i n t  j , f t , v m c e s  a t  l e a M - h e  w o u l d n ' t  
s e n a t e  •  c o m m o n s  c o r n r n i t t e e  p t t t e t K l  t o  s t w i i k  f o r  Q u e t v e c —
mcmlxT countries of the alli­
ance.
The RCAF is not completely 
divorced, of c o u r s e. from 
NATO's supreme headquarters. 
Allied jxvwcrs in Eurojic. and 
its nuclear ixvlicics.
Air Mar.shal W. R. MacBricn 
i.s dctmty chief of staff for oi> 
eralions at supreme headquar­
ters and RCAF officers are 
members of various s|)ccialist 
.staffs, including t h o s e  con­
cerned with development and 
implementation of nuclear jkiI 
icy.
But no Canadian officer is a 
member of the staff of the dep­
uty restxinsible to Gen. layman 
L.emnitr.cr, supreme Allied com 
mander in Europe, for nuclear 
liolicy. Canada soon w ill have
Hundreds May Have Died 
As Andean Volcano Erupts
Reds Maul 
Vietnamese
SANTIAGO (A P I—An Andean 
volcano wa.s reported today to 
have erupted and triggered av­
alanches that destroyed the lit­
tle town of Conaripo and threat­
ened a 60-mlle area of south­
ern Chile containing 20,000 jver 
son.*.
Uc|)orts from the area said 
at least 25 jwrsons had liecn 
killed after the fiery eruption 
of 8,325-foot Vlllarrlca volcano 
early Monday, but ixillcc said 
only seven deaths had l)cen con­
firmed.
"Nothing Is left of Conariiw,' 
a clviUan said after flying over 
the mountain valley about 500 
miles south of Santiago Mon­
day. "'Thcro Is only mud and 
water where the town was.
Other reports said 80 per cent 
of the town's buildings, Includ
Ing three hotel.*, were des­
troyed.
Police at Tcmuco, 60 mile.* 
northwest of the volcano, said 
"many people are missing."
Conariix*. a resort and lum­
bering centre, had a iwpulation 
of several hundred. It  was on 
a southern slope of the volcano 
in the heart of the towering 
southern Andes.
A radio reixirt said alrout 150 
persons were huddled on 
patch of high ground near the 
site of the destroyed town.
Police patrols were delayed 
because heavy rains since FrI 
day have washed out roads 
and bridges.
It  is feared the missing In 
eluded tourists although most 
visitors frequent the larger 
towns of Valdivia and Pucon 
outside the danger area.
TAN CTIAU (A in  -  Commu- 
ni.vt gucirillas severely mauled 
two c r a c k  South Viotniinicsc 
airborne battalion* bxlay, in­
flicting the hc.ivicst casualties 
on government force.* in a sin­
gle engagement in month.*. A 
II.S. military a d v i s e r  was 
among the dead.
In an hour-long battle which 
one U S, officer dcscrilred ns 
the "damnde.st fight I have 
ever seen since the S e c o n d  
World War.”  government troops 
were wounded and 15 killed, in­
cluding an American captain 
captain advising an airlxirno 
battalion, lie  was shot in the 
head.
Victnnmc.*e nuthorltics claim 
Uiat more than 100 Viet Cong 
guerrillas were killed in the 
engagement, which l>egan soon 
after dawn. But U.S. ndvLsera 
at the scene could not confirm 
any of these.
Tlic battle took place in Kicn 
Phuong province l>eside the Me­
kong itiver, barely 2,000 yards 
from the Cambodian Irordcr,
from E.*sondalc Mental Hospital 
and disapiK'arcd s.omctime last 
month.
In the British Columbl.i Icgi.*- 
lature Monday, Attorney-Gen­
eral Robert Bonner said Heath- 
man. who last rciwrled Feb. 19, 
had been kept under surveil­
lance.
Mrs. Lol-s Haggcn. New Demo­
cratic Party member lor Grand 
Forks asked how society was 
being protected from persons 
such as Heathman who. she 
said, had displayed "what ob- 
viou.slv I.* an liablltial and 
chronic pattern of human be­
havior."
Mr. Bonner said the matter 
was of "great importance,” but 
the rights and privileges of
AROUND B.C. IN BRIEF
Kamloops Aims At1,300Pints 
As Target For Blood Clinic
Small Boats 
Probe In B.C.
Publicity in the case, the 
altornf.v-gcncrcil said, had gone 
"completely overboard."
Heathman was convicted, then 
acquitted, in the slaying of 
Donald Oltley, 10. At one point 
he confes.scd to a Vancouver 
ncw spajx-r. received $500 for his 
account, then repudiated it.
He was committed to Esson- 
dalc la.st May on evidence that 
he was dangerous, callous and 
nnti-.social. lie  was released in 
mid-February after two physi 
clan* found him sane.
Exact terms of hi.* parole 
were never disclosed, but it was 
stated that he was to rc|xirt 
periodically. He was released to 
a private sfxmsor in Vancou 
ver. The sixmsor was not 
named.
M r. Bonner had issued orders 
to all police detachments to 
locate Heathman, but not arrest 
him. The attorney-general said 
he could only be returned to the 
hospital just cast of Vancouver 
if the medical superintendent 
i-ssucd a warrant. None was 
is.sued.
DFAIA.ND NOT NEW
Every W.H O. asscinhlv since 
the Cnmmunists took over the 
Chinei^c mainland in 1319 has 
opened with ,* demand by the 
Soviet bloc and ncutr-dist Afri- 
can-Asi.in countries ‘hat Red 
China replace Nationalist China 
in the organization.
The projiosnl invariably h.i* 
been rejected by a ninj uity 
which accepterl tlio Western ar­
gument that W.H.O. should lake 
no such political derision inde­
pendently of the UN Gcner.nl 
Assembly.
France ha.s always .supixirted 
this Western p o s i t i o n .  The 
French switch was exix'cterl to 
weaken l)ut not defeat opi>o*i 
tion to Red Chinn.
on consumer credit.
—The bill on redUtrtbulloo,
—A bUl cr««tLaf mo extra cx- 
chequw court judge to be a 
d i v o r c e  commi.*sbt»er for 
Quebec and NewfouixiLsnd. 
—Legislation on the Canada 
Pen.sion Plan.
Prune Minister Pearson said 
there may l>e a sfiecial comrnU- 
lee on Ijroadcasting.
'The forecast came when Clif-
Beatlemaniacs Dump 
Brahms Boosters
M IN EH EA D , England <IUnit 
era) — Danncrn proclaiming 
"vlve Brahms" wcro torn down 
Monday by 1,000 screaming 
DeaUcfl fans in this quiet sea­
side town. The fans plunged 
nto a flvc-foot ditch and rushed 
a fence ond 40 policemen to see 
the Beatles, Drltnin’n top poi>- 
slnging group, arrive nt a rail­
way station for a fllm-mnking 
vjslt.
VICTORIA (CP) — Attorney 
General Bonner said Monday 
night his department will Inves­
tigate enforcement in the B.C. 
Interior of a federal regulation 
requiring registration of all 
small boat.*.
He was replying In the Icglaln 
ture to Randolph Harding (NDP 
—Kaslo - Slocnn) who nskcil 
whether in the light of a seven- 
death Ixiating mishap on Koote­
nay Lake early thl.* year Iho 
government plans to tighten 
enforcement of boating regula­
tions.
M r. Bonner said RCMP en 
forccmcnt of boating rules is 
emmpllcatcd by the fact federal 
statutes are Involverl. But the 
police might be asked to make 
sure the registration law, now 
fully In force on the coast. Is 
being followed inland.
M r. Harding snid the lll-fntcd 
boat currying loggers from Tyc 
to Crcston w a s  overloaded, 
lacked running lights ami hod 
no safety equipment on board.
t h e  T > e o p l e  i r e  f e d  up with the 
[Kuturtng* of some of the provliv 
d kl premier*."
B a r r y  M a U i e r  iN D P — N e w  
W eilm initrr) s a i d  a IZ-mfle 
f i i h i n g  l i m i t  I h i l  e x e m p t *  
A m e r i c a n  f i s h e r m e n  —  a U o w *  
t h e m  t o  f i \ h  i n ' i d e  t h e  l i m i t —  
' ' m a y  d o  m o r e  h a r m  t h a n  g r x r d  
t o  t h e  i n d u s t r y  o n d  t h e  f i s h e r ­
m e n  " H e  c k l l t d  I t  o n e  e x k i n p l e  
o f  g o v e r n m e n t  L « c k > l K i i n g .
New Judge For Ruby's Trial 
After First One Falls Sick
Banks' Hearing 
Off 'Til April
MONTREAL. (C P )-T h e  pre­
lim inary hearing of Hal C. 
Banks, president of the Seafar­
ers International Union of Can­
ada (Ind.) and 13 other SIU of­
ficials on charges of conspiracy 
was postponcrl today to April 6.
They were charger! with vlo- 
lating the Canada Shipping Act 
in the march by seamen from 
(Treat Lake.* ship.* on Ottawa 
last October to protest a fed­
eral txrard of maritime trui- 
tees.
Greek King Hit 
By "Setback"
ATHENS (AP) -  AUing KInq 
Paul of Greece suffererl a seri­
ous .setback today and his doc­
tor.* reported tonight th.it hi.* 
general condition ts worsening 
'The third medical bulletin of 
the day snid blriod clot* afflict­
ing the king after hi* stomach 
operation of two week* ago 
"show n slight improvcme.it un­
der the influence of (’•eatment " 
But the bulletin ndded;
"The worsening of the condl 
tion of His Majesty .he King, 
(irovoked by the clot.*. Is con 
tinning."
Six Killed On Alps 
During Avalanche
INNSBRUCK (Reuter*) — An 
avalanche killed five Wc«t Ger­
man tourists and an Austrlon 
*kl infltructor ami ncrlously In­
jured four other West German* 
on the Mlttelbcrg Glacier near 
here Monday, police reported. ,
New Grain Sale 
Made To Chinese
W INNIPEG  (C P )- 'n ie  Cana 
dlnn Wheat Board today an 
nounced a 16.300,000 - bushel 
feed barley nalo to Communist 
China worth about $18,500,000 nt 
current price*.
It  i.* the Hame credit arrange­
ment u*ed in the current long 
term wheat agreement between 
Canada ond China.
The barley will he (ihlitped 
through Vancouver b o t w o e n 
April and July, the board naid.
DAU-AS (A P )-A  substitute 
judge, J. Fiank Wilson, began 
presiding over the murder trial 
of Jack Ruliy today after a 
long argument from the t>ench 
with Ruby’.* chief defence coun­
sel Melvin Belli.
Belli protestwl on several 
technical ground.* against Wil­
son’s sitting on the Ixmch for 
Judge Joe I). Brown, who is ill.
Belli said he has a continuing 
motion to t r a n « f c r the trial 
away from Dallas, that this is 
"cululatlve with each juror" 
and that Judge Wilson could not 
possibly have knowledge of all 
that ha.s gone into the rcconl in 
the trial which In now in the 
third week. Belli sjxike of the 
cumulative material piling up 
ns the "final straw that will 
break the cam er* back."
At the same time. Belli 
arguerl, while Judge Brown Is 
absent "he cannot act on mn 
tcrlal pre.sentcd in his aly 
sence."
Several times Judge Wilson 
broke in on Belli.
"Take your scat." the judg 
rejMrated. ‘ When the court sn>s
to you to take your scat it 
mean* take your scat."
Belli .'.at down.
At another iKunt Wilson told 
Belli: "There’s* no u.*c belabor­
ing the issue."
CONSIDER QUESTION
When Belli raised the ques­
tion of additional jieremptory 
challenges, by which lawyer* 
can discharge pro*i>eetlve Jur­
ors without stating a reason. 
Wilson said he would consider 
that question when it arUe.s.
DALLA.S (AP) -  The llUr 
juror, a woman, was accepted 
today for Jack Ruby’s murder 
trial with a sut>*tituto judge 
sitting on the liench.
She is Mrs. Alleen I). Shields, 
n divorcee who is employril by 
a telephone company In the en­
gineering department.
Tlic panel for Ruby’* tria l 
was still two Jurors short when 









KAMIX)OPS (C P )-A n  objec­
tive of 1,300 pint* has been set 
for the thrcc-duy sjirlng blood 
rionor clinic that open* today, 
The Greater Knmlmips area 
won the Uc<l Crosa blotKl donor 
*hield last fall with 1,258 pint*.
FLYW HEEL SHATTERED
'VANfjOUVER^ (CP) -  Allan
i*jkc, 18, was injured when the 
flywheel of an oullKianl motor 
he was tc.*tlng In hi* backyard 
shattered and si>ewcd metal 
■hards toward him. Ho received
a severe cut^and the wall of the 
house 15 feet away .was dam­
aged extensively by flying 
metal.
NEW GRANDSTAND
VANCOUVER (CP) -  Tl>e 
Pacific National Exhibition has 
approved construction of a 81, 
200,000 jgr andsiand a i the race 
track. A meeting Monday 
agi[ee<l to sharo the cost of the 
project with the B.C. Jockey 
Club, operator! of the, race­
track.
WRAPS OFF NEW U.S. SECRIT SUPER M
President Johnson anhotinc- 
cd this week detail* of a now 
U.S. secret »uper jet fighter,^ 
.shown here at an undisclosed
air base. The new jet can 
travel at 2,()00 miles an hour at 
an altitudh up to 70,000 feet. 
A big stumbling block to other
s|)ccry planes has been over­
come In this plane with the 
Ufto of titanium, a metal which
enaldcH (he i>lnnc to fly 
through Uic "heat barrier" 
without catching fire. — (AP
France Refuses Support On Cyprus Issue
PARIS (AP) — A French sjKikenman said Uxlay France 
will not supimrt a UniUd Notion* H<-curlty Council resolution 
to «olvo the Cyjtrus crisi*. The French government prcjiared to 
make a pro|K>*al of its own.
Getty Sells Canadian Oil Firm
LONDON (CP) — Paul Getty, often descrllM*<t as tho 
workl’s ridu'st man, sold Tidewater Canadian Oil Comjmny 
of Saskatchewan to British iwlroleum for $17,000,00 Tuesday.
U.S. To Resist China's U.N. Entry
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Tlio 
the United States will 
Bent Red China In place 
Nations organkntion.
Fist-Fight In Ontario Tobacco Dispute
AYLM ER, Ont, (CP) — FlKt'fightlng bioki* out Monday 
night at a meeting of 1)00 tobacco farmers that voted to aummrt 
the cloning of three Ontario tobacco auction* iHicnuso of low 
prices. (See earlier story Inside pages).
B.C. Rink Shoots Into 'Spiel lead
CHARIXyiTETOWN (CP) — A British Columbia rink 
■kipped by a dapircr young public rclatlooa officer from  




state department said today 




ship Unlay after three rounds In Iho round-robln t' m.
,'W from Iho Pacific coast ovcroowtrwl am 
Newfoundland rink 15*#  It  Ibreoother unsettled 
wins In a line.
P A a S  f  K £14H fN A  OAI1.Y C O im iK S . t v m ^  M A I .  S. U«:
Quebec! Deserting Husbands And lotteries 
Culture ! Come Up For Discussion In Victoria
Heated
Government Antenna Move 
Described As 'Stupid' By Pugh
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Fvga »ad 'kd i.v,
Mt Fugfe., ■»&•> repre>«Jts toe
(UN — Ct*srijiiaia» * t  oiie pctot 
fclvai,ced a step or fi*o  t>j'»«tds
Uie CfcS'ii'e of the hO'.i®e .-.rsjkifig 
hu i..ji at tti<; jr!;.i,..og Air Le- 
s ize
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prem ier M a u r t c *  I> j,p ie« is | toe ^titeo'exi'l lo re.sj.>oase X9 
w hkb  toe L ibera l goveratnect; qy«eitic-iii irv /u  l»*>ei-m eti';ber 
htg lucked a»ay„ M r. Le$.age i Gordcn IX>aci.u.g *NDP—Burn* 
s-gki toe goverprner.t i» " p ro ia b y *  wrvo suggested toe curreat 
tec ting " the statue, ordered bv j l-c y  F » > 'd  W « day be boasted 
the forn'.er Uro.cc Natio-oale id -  ici'St SIS a da;., 'Ttie |.'reser'.t
tos t toe fos'-emmee'S'i o-ierins 
pcacy oa cabie 'TV 1$ “ stupki,-''' 
Last Deo. 3i. toe tx s e n iP it t t  
n tt»4 *5«» i ':|,e
eeoaoi'nic d«%«»t'£aeal v t  to e lB xa rd  of Br»j*j,o*3i  
ie fE ie  ire * ,  tiic e  « g t« * t cva lj ta ixsqoJre lato coznmo«>t» «iv 
■>rs;iduc£iig re f» a .
.J
Hearing Handicap Society 
Establishes Committees
O .IV IB  r iG M  M r .
'to ia i te ie iu M  aad rrie ib a 't's * , 
ifi'fu -'ve  oa t t *  ('.certce#' 
for c i t ’ie 'TV i£..iUUMV*Mu vo
txoa.dc*,3l  p iv«T*j.iii nom  su - ^ '5  a h e rt tr.ey c is
ticas c-.tsid-e si  C '*c*4 i, isf » t'f .iw o rj.;*r i
M r. P'ugb l i s i  to.ii w i i  it,fr . i's
8B0i&er c l ’ be bvw ' tiv* rsb.e TV I'ser* fa r
L ibera l g o ^ tm m e c t  "  W aring : « * * »
before b cd ii'g ''' and c i  c a ie k rs  ra-'jan  or l '<  teVv’ -v ,- tooed. 
d if.r« r*rd  for toe n g r u  c l '’ ' f
Ltsdii'ieiwgi Caii-fc-dtajii ’ *'fc.'W r'».s.i'h»r# m C -im A .i S3
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•SfAT ON P l P f t l i : * '
The p ie to if r  said M r D-p.',es- 
sis had seeu to M r O ille m a 'e ’ * 
[defeat to a m t y o f iU y  c rn tts t 
at Cap-de-ia-Madelet'ie In I ' ^ l .  
In  anger, M r, Bellemare had
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' Ms fa c e  r e d '
Cubans Awaiting
h llA M L
LEANING TOWER NEEDS A SHOVE BACK
M r, Belieniare 
With ia<e said toe yie.iiii'-r w a s ,. ,I . "i . t i. f .  1 teaviU isr.an'.eiess.v !>lug the ( te  | 
n-.ie! 's rem arks were isv'tht '
IlaLaa  town of P is * ’ * fa* 
m«x** ka nw g  tower u  k*iUBg 
a bu loo much to r conslort. 
The cny has aikrsd Uie g»v- 
e ro m ra l lo r more than a I I , -  
OCW.OOO to uJt the lower back 
Just a Im k  to prevent It fa il-
i c |  do»a a Ilo |r ih e r. T&e tow­
e r'*  L it  h * i  increased b.v a 
q u m e r  of an inch in iS years 
And !f to il keep* up. in, l'.*j 
year* n may be etiocgn I j 
topple the lo'wer,—(AP VVire- 
pbOlD)
ie-ta ttu
weie t*eli;.g iu c ite d ' 
jto tougn  su.a a -t)«*,«:« As a:
Je toatt Jk) fa!!UUe>[ 
wd l«cc!s take:s v ! t  4*e:Ja;e ta.ks | 
Hawever, h t  gat tume d x - j 
a g r e - r ' . ' .e . t i t  f i o i n  le iS o w  p a r n  I 
ir.emtver .Arth-ui l'\j-Ee f iN D P - l  
Vaticouver Mr. TtorntK
said sc-cial W'crkef's ic l! h iii i i*.̂
.5 theaj«cf t.,j g i'ic fa-v.i.lits 
atslitaf-Ce Ihh a  ta t 'a .k  
down l i i i s i t o g  huiband}.
d . bitt :M.rs. Fierce u i Ketowna cm Staff i a rr iva l from  the
i r a b e t h t o g i .  NesbiU m Featotoo I Soviet I'n iun  of t . i m  record* to
Douglas Not Happy With View 
Of UK-Canada Trade Variance
OTTAVkfA «CP>-T, C. Doug-, 
I ts ,  New Democratic Party 
leader, said ttd a y  he l*  fa r 
fro m  satisfied that Canadian 
va luation of R r lt i ih  eajvort* to 
Canada t i  not the central prob­
lem  of the d tip a rity  in Anglo- 
Canadian trade,
The government should corv 
slder the reasons fo r this "com- 
jdetc disparuy”  In Canada’ s fa ­
vor In view of this txKintry’ * 
de{>endence on the B r i t i s h  
m arket.
M r, Dougla* was commenting 
0 0  a Commons statement by 
Jean-Luc Peptn, parliam entary 
aecrelary to 'Trade M inuter 
Sharp, on the results of M r 
Sharp’s v is it to London last 
week.
Opposition l-eader Dlefcnba- 
ke r said the Commons should 
not accept ‘ 'lecondary itate- 
m ents" by parllam enlary sec­
retaries, P rim e M in iite r  Pear­
son h lm scll should have mad*
M r l.e:'3.gt* ttlxiv raid Mr Bel-f 
letnare biid dec:<fd M r. Duplef-i 
•■.more v i o I e n 1 1 y "  \ h m  St ;
Peter den’rvi Jer.s 
“ ir®  ia U t  '• rva fc r l M l. I k !- [
Ic inarc, advanctog from Kis; 
fj'c.knt row seat He c a l l f i  the j 
prem ier “ a p'ublic Uar. a rrud- HOCSP C t'TS  to k l’GH 
s linger.’ '
P rem ier L  e s a g e »a il he 
would accept the epithet* as tve-- 
tn f Withdrawn, after Deputy 
Speaker Jean • Jacqucu Ik t la rd  
tnterveneel
Kelowna Riding Club Elects 
New Executive At Meet
! “.g X \t  le o v 't i f  l t , t  P i’ C »!...1
i h i t  c iV le  TS' >>}',*-.'« 4'r,..-',.p.i
C it t 'v  V i f iB i l iS i
where it u  avtilabJe Th’ s
; wvxld meet the ••'-es'ie f,. r i '* -
Fla lA P )—C -b *  cx*'trs! »Wch tp ’-'e-ared
'"to t«e «:.e leavan fc-r the Lo- 
quiry.
t*e wied la  kam iag  the Ru*.»i*a;
:*-i-.gMs|e, Havana laAva *.a-j 
tx<.i:s.'ed la  a b iv i*d f* i!  rn»vai. > 
tone\t hese |
ic  ei.cC-tUc W ii ekitc-1 Mr I  W illiam  Cordon. jge*i-
A t tnis iKi-iit the fia„se got a 
isugh as .Alan M scF*ii.a iie  iI.
the statement If M r, Sharp
couldn’ t be present.
M r, Pearson said M r. Sharp 
who had a *{>eakiag engage 
rnent in  Tor-ontn today, had felt 
an immed.late repiort should l»e 
made to the Commtsns so that 
he Would r» t  be crttic ;red  for 
not taying m the House what 
he W'ns saying outside it.
M r, Peptn said B r itu h  com­
plaints aiiout Canadian valua­
tions on BrttU h go*xls are being 
care fu lly  Investlg ited  by an 
Inter - departm ental comraitlee 
I f  any technical o lw tacks to 
B ritish  sale* In Canada were 
found, the government would 
consider any legislation nece»- 
sary to remove them.
M r, Pepin said M r. Sharp tnld 
B r lt l ih  authorities that the Ca­
nadian government hasn’t found 
valuation* centra l to the j iro k  
lem of Britl,*h exports to this 
country.
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO ( C P ) - T h e  stock 
market moved strongly ahead 
in moderately light morning 
trading today.
Tho industrial Index rose .89 
fo H I 28, golds tliiq x x l .03 to 
134 87, western oils advanced 
.29 to 82,57, Isasc metal* .20 to 
a 1984 high of 84 88 and the 
exchange Index .81 to 132.40.
On the Industrial Imard, steel* 
flnancla) issue* and utilities 
gained ground while papers 
w«re mixed to higher. Banks 
eased,
Noranda rose t*  and Con- 
oolidated Mining and Smelting, 
Ceco Mines and Hudson Bay 
Mining V* each among senior 
metals.
Hudson Bay Oil and Gas rose 
%  In senior western nils.
Supplied by
Okanagan Investment* Ltd.
Member* of the Investment 
Dealers’ A»sociaUon of Canada 
Today'* Kaatem Prices 
(as at 13 noon)
IN D llS T R lA lil
Home "A” 12>4 12'i
Hudion’* Bay
Oil and Gas ISbj 15Ji
Imperial Oil 45 '. 45'«
Inland Gas 8 ' i
Par Pete i m 11%
Shell Oil of Can 16U 16%
MINES
Bethlehem Copixir 675 6 80
Craigmont 18'* 18'1
Granduc 4 95 .5 00
Highland Bell 335 3.50
Hudson Bay m A3%
NoroiKia 42 42V4
Western Mines 585 5.90
PIPELIN ES
Alta Ga» Trunk 31‘ k 31%
Inter Pipe 81 > a 81%
Gas Trunk of B.C. 16 17
Northern Ont 20 20*,'j
Trans-Can 3l»i 35
Trans Mtn Oil 15»>h 15%
Westeoast V.T, ir>̂ » 16%
Western Pac Prod nvk 17%
BANKS
Cdn Imp Comm 60% 60%
Montreal 6lVi 62




Algoma Steel .57% 57%
Aluminum 31 31%
B.C. Forest 25% 24%
B  C. I*ower ,43 43
B.C. Sugar 39% 40%
B.C, Telephone .55 55 V»
Bell Telephone w% 54
Can Brewerle,* 9% 9%
Can Cement 40% 41V»
Can Colllerlc* 11% llV i
CPR 36% 37





D l*t Seagram* 51% 51%
Dom Store* 16*4 16%
Dom Tar 18% 18%
Fam  Players lot* 10 •*
Grower* Wine "A " 5% ja ,
Ind Acc Corp 23% 23%
Inter Nickel 76% 77%
Kelly "A" 5% 5%
Labatt# 18% 18%
Laurcntlde "A" 15% 15%
Massey 18 19%
MacMillan 28% 27
Molfon's 28% 1®Neon Product* 34% 25
Ok Helicopter* 2.60 2,70
Ok Telephone 10% lO*!!!
RoUiman* 11% 11%
Steel of Can 22% 23
Trader* "A" 13% 12%
United Corp "B" 305'i 31
Walker* 30% 31%
(new)
W.C. Steel 10 10%
Westons 10% 10%
Woodward'* "A " 22%
118
» %
W ew lw anl'i Wta. t.M
OILS A rm  OASKS
B.A. OU 295k 29%
Oealral D el Rio T.45 7.55
M inrUAL ftlN D S
Supplied bv 
Pemberton Becurltles Ltd, 
Cdn lnvc,vt Fund 
Inve.stors Mutual 
All Cdn Coni|X)und 
All Cdn Divhicnd 




AVERAGE I I  A.M. E.B.T.
No Easing 
On Malaysia
P.ANGKOK (AP) -  Ifjflone- 
iia . Ma!a>';ia imd the Pht’ lj.*- 
pmes openetl another m lmster- 
la! c o n tr fv n fr  on the M3lay}.lan 
dispute ti.vtay, indonesi.* and 
Malaysia st<vd i>at cm their con­
flic ting  deinamls.
The ron ie trnce  t>egan an hour 
late tvehlnd clo,«ed d<*>ri at the 
home of Fotcisn M in ister TTsa- 
n.it Khornan of ’n iatland. Phil- 
ilip ine Koietgn Secretary Salva­
dor P. L*:it-icr‘s plane had been 
delayed
Indonecian Foreign M inuter 
Subandrio told rcjvrrlers hu  
government iru is ls a piohtical 
settlement must be discussed 
along w ith  t.iDc atxiut the jhaky 
ccace-firc along the liorder be­
tween Indonenian and Mahay 
Sian Borneo. The M iil*ys i.in  
deputy prim e m in is trr. Tun Ab­
dul llnzak .said the cease-fire 
rmir.t Ijc made effective irefore 
the in in h tc r*  take up i>olitical 
ju o b le ti', '.
M inisters of the three nations, 
w ith  Thai offic ials acting as 
mediators, are meeting for the 
second time m a month to try  
to agree on a bads fur settle­
ment of the crisis. The P h tlliv  
pines and Indonesia want a 
sum m it parley r)f Iruionesian 
President .Sukarno, Prim e M in ­
ister Tanku A tdu l Rnhrnan of 
Malaysia and Pre.skicnt Dios- 
dado Macapagnl of the Phllip- 
p inei. But rcfieafed
Malay.sin'.s .stand that there can 
Ix* no summ it rnceting "u n til 
the cease-fire is settletl”  
Mnlay.sin is demanding that 
2(XJ unti-Mninysinn gue rrlliiis  <n> 
erating in the Mniaysinn states 
of Sarawak and Satiah Iw w ith- 
riiaw n  or rli.sarmerl.
"Summit"
For Tribes
Dak Bay) qujpptd ; "M sy 'tx  w v iM r*  A D VVesiJell, { tc re ta ry , 
s.ho-uld make prospective fe u s -1 L ltc its l to the esecuUve far
barxiS^ put up n tx tfc rm a iU 't Awv-.iear '.esiUs w tre  'I'Xiug
* [ ISrrwer. F rrd  Get linger, H  J .
M r, Turner irrtrsxfuccd the * P'rWiCtt. Nesir.aa Dau arwl M r.
questk.'fl of icttenes. iV<‘en';p.
. ^5:'- Rs-’̂ ncer Fr.ce was clect-
-e4-righ.e4)us mcra.rrtog ‘ t:,i;evi tc-r a <'oe-)*ar term.
. le jaestion. Le  sad  H: itau i i Merr.L-eis of the evecuttve w itn  
Waŝ  mme the w orse ' f..:r j< r-[cn e  > e iir ta r..n are T  It Carter, 
avaiCviRg I ' - i t t r i ie s  H ik i J' >i r J  j VV i «u 6 5! i G c r U i ' i i ,  G . I ) ,  C « n - r f o r i
Uiv g.^s'ttnnn-tiX  h U . A^miv
fr-deral Mip;x<rt for ptce.incsal)).'' M r . Wemp, M r. Ceill.nger and
.v.osf’i.sri Apsey was cho-eri ;:>res-ia«it t i  toe L*,die»' A u iiU iry  10 = 
idr,;.’. at the rec ri.t ar.n_sl i'"'=rel-j toe Rkling forn'iett la  Ik tS .!
mg t f  the Kekrwr.a Riding Club I gave a le p c n  t*a the group’ s !«
O'toer tS fice ti apjx=;r.ted were | *
Ne.l Wemp. s.ce-j resident, Mrs I F'tiisscial fepon* and com 
.Arthur Regers, U eas„;cr: a.ad; f"dtee_res:xru wxre pfe'scGted
Indonesia Starts 
First Rocket Plant
JAKARTA *Ke_',ersi -  TTic 
fy_ndatic-a itoae far li^iceetia'* 
lis t io<’ket fac to ry . named Vie- 
lo ry P ie jeot, has t'xen j'U fe^l at 
■ smail village m West Java, 
H c ‘ T ’ c ^ lk u ^ r 'b « ^ i7 2 1 -y ^ " ^  c .fhaa i new* igescy A a U ia
president for F B.. Wii-* ........................
liamsoa, lk.'iitjj'ary f u i i  v ice -................................
presiderd aftd GuS M«.Cd:,<il!ieU is 
h.Civiary se-xrvd vsce-txeiident
WHit Wivts Don’t  
I Know About Sox
j M oa t ytxm g tmxmmx t4  today 
; h a w  l i t t le  faciUAl lnfevn.tfeilkM.1 
■ *b«xrt lira.. I t i  intajrvis Header'#
; D i f r a t  a w v il kr»w 'n  Ji'l'syid- 
c ian  orxl ir ia x rw g t cv>'j_ni*-ior 
a n iw e ra  q u c * t io n *  f r a n k ly  
a b tx it veofijan’s role in  iivar- 
r ia g e .  E v e ry  y o u n g  w i fe  
o ltou ld  read tW * in fo n m tiv e  
a x t ic k  in  I'ie*der*# D igeat, 
r» w  on aale.
Boy Sleeper 
Waking Up














lnd». -1 89 
Gold* —03 
n  Metals -T-20 
W Oil* -1-20
OPERA STAR D IES
CHAPEL H IU -. N.C, (AP) 
Norman Cordon, (W, onc-timo 
choir l)oy who Ixtcnme n Met 
ro|x)lltan Opera »tnr died of a 
heart attack Sunday nt hi* 
home here. He wu* with tho Mot 
for 12 year* and rotlred In 1948
Olympia. Wnsh, (AP)—Aufo- 
mobiicM full of Indian.* rollwl 
into thl,* state capital today 
b r i n g i n g  roiire.sontative,* of 
most of VVa.shington’s four dozen 
tribes for a summit nieetlMt 
with Governor Albert D, ilosei- 
llnl about century-old trcttie.i ,
Several spceche,* and a one- 
page ‘‘proclamation of proleal’’ 
were ready for preseniotioo to 
the governor on lh> step* of 
the Kt.ite capital In front cf an 
exnectcd 1,000 to .5,000 Indians.
The Indians, most of them 
members of the wcslcrn Wash­
ington state fi.shing tribe* arc 
protesting the .stale gaim! de­
partment's regulations to forbid 
Indian net fishing off-re.iervn- 
Hon*. ClauHes In treatle* signed 
In the mld-lA50,* with the llnlterl 
States, they lay . give them the 





VANCOUVER (C P )-A  mtro- 
gl.vccrine bf'>mb — de,®ignni fc ri 
dctoriaticn by remote cunlroi: 
and fuurvd Ixh-.nd .I rofa in :i  ̂
suburban mote! cabin — wa®i 
made harmless Mr,r»d.ry n u h t 
by an a ir force cxiili:>*«lvc.s cx- 
IH'rt,
The b'tmb wa* discovered by 
RC.MP during an in \ estig-Ttion 
on which they would give no 
details. !
I t  lont.vineil eight or nine' 
ounce* of n itro  - glycerine — 
equal to alxr.n 40 slicks of dy­
namite
RCAF Sgt Cfordon Headon 
packed the Ixsmb in 25 j>oumls 
of dry Ice to fieere a d ry  celi 
battery. At a tc in ix rn tu ie  of V) 
degrees Ix low zeio, 1h> cut the 
wires le.iding to the tia ite iy .
Sgt. He.idon nud later the 
bomb was a radlo irequency 
tyjKi which could Ixt set off liy 
a rcmote-control device. The 
n ltro  - glycerine Itself was >n 
a plastic Ixr.x alwut eight inchc.s 
long i
'ITic Iximb was diHunered irij 
cabin 13 of the Caravan Motel 
in Miburlian llurnal>y, ac(*>m- 
nuxlatlon occupieil by a man 
and WDtnan,
Police lefuxix l to reveal their 
name,*,
Sgt, Hendon, whore assis­
tance was sought by RCMP, 
snid the Ixim b could have been 
set o ff from  .several miles away 
even from  an alriilanc.
Investigator.* w.aitcd for the 
temperature of the device to 
come up before testing fo r fin ­
gerprint.* and before removing 
It,
Sgt. Headon said that w ith 
the battery gone the bu.ul* was
to ta lly  hnrmies.s.
T. R. C a rte r tetue *'* « ^
gates t"> the uasnagan U g h t i '"*■’* - ^ '* ** b ' •') rt ’ tO.riee*. tia®
H.:.r:e Imr-rovomrt.- j,r,d bK, », ' « ’* ‘ ‘‘ ‘ b",wmg
A!®,.>=.'UL;,Tj Mr. Gord- ii w a r ‘ to lp tw Vffnent." h u  drxtor
namet.! ^s a lter m '
Idr. C'arru'iuEi rpcike on the
• i !  i-tpune iict-ping 
iciicr.fs® in ifip Valley Vhi* year 
Re ra id  there m ight Ix* a resx-at 
=>f the ejudemtc of 1957, The 
executive W ill  arrange to  pubb- 
c ire  g!ou;i inoculation of horses 
m the d is tric t
U.K. Minister Off 
For Talks in U.S.
IJ3ND0N (Reuters) -  Avia- 
tiun M in l.'ter Julian Am crv left 
here by a ir .Monday for Wash­
ington ami talk.s w ith the Fcd- 
er.d .Aviation Agencv. ,\m cry  
Was a tcom p.iiiic il by 12 aviation 
exix-rt .
iu id  .J.If-nday 
Dr. C. Muth •s'id his >c>ur,it 
patient, fium  t.he neaitp' -t-'., 
tlement of Ca-mo. (ipened his 
evrs vo luntarily  fkinday lurd 
Irie tl to s jxak.
The t» y , suffering from  what 
health authorities deicriVx as 
measles cncephalitis~a form  of 
s ifcp ing sickness — is not yet 
taking ftxxl by mouth His doc­
tor said he continues to be fed 
intravenously.
It  i.s tfx> earlv to sav, Dr 
Muth »aid, how the youngster | 
w ill recover.
W .irrcn ’s case .‘ ct o ff a slrci>i 
ing sicknc.ss scare in Rritis.h Co-' 
lumbia. Since tlicn, authorities I 
iiave established Warrcn'.s i l l ­
ness was caused by ■ measles 
infection. '
HiGHLAND-BElL LIMITED
iftj • 1100 West Pender Street, Vsneeorer 1, B.C,
N O T IC E  e l S T O C K  D IV ID E N D  and A IX O T S IE N T
NOTICE IS HEREBV G IVEN th»t. by *  teso'—tion of 
the ftoard of D are  tor a of the Oampar.y }ias»«l tat Tuesday, 
the l l t n  d,hy of February l% t, a it<>,':k di'Cider.d Las ticen 
tteclare-d <d t>r,e full.v-paid t ' .  NonA'ufnu‘.flti-»e He\lr«-m»ble
F fe fe rted  Share of the p.ar value of I I  ra th  in  Xlir e..p,tul 
*.? the Co.'f’.pany for each five Comtreen Nhsres svued isrul 
0 ..t't.in,:!;ng a fid licl-'t t-,v t l.  „.fc)j=-Itir! s i t  rec> :J  ;=t the cl.„:r 
t,=f on Fnc'.sv, 6 M arsti IteJl
AND .NOTiCF, !„S F U fm iE R  G IVEN that f..ch 5' Nor;- 
Cuniulative Bcdeernablo Preferred Shares w il! be alto*ted 
to th.t- lO.nmi/i! <>f ieo,';.,l et ttu- cJ -e  of
bujinr-=v on the •aid fi M .uch lAR, | tuvldcd. t.owevef. that 
not fructio iud »hare» ib a ll bo i*»ued but In lieu thereof 
t.here »hail l»c i-iued  to The Caniida T ru -t f .  !r.p.vnv. Van- 
couver. a* trustee for the conirnon tharrho lder* rntitleel to 
.Mich fraction.*! interests, whole shares rci'iesen'ang the tijt,:il 
of ail such fractional Ir.lere&ts
D.5TED the H i t  dav of Februsrv 19*i4
H IG H LAN D-BELL Ll.MrrF.D,
J. D. ,Munrc>f, Secretary,
CITY DIRECTORY
N E W S  B U L L E T IN
Tho 1%4 Combinbd Okanagan D iro d a ry  Is, at tho 
moment, in the proces,.* of Ix ing  iirin tcd. Yes, we are 
working 'round the clock to s|)ced up delivery of our 
W9 page 1st edition. Wc ask the many, many business 
and profes.-ionai people who have .sub.scribcd to bear 
w ith  us awhile longer , , , we shall commence our 
delivery within a few days.
Incidentally, we pl.m our publicntlon.s to appear 
on an every-12 inontii ba.si.s, T lia t I* to say, when you 
contract for a year w ith us we mean to give you a 
fu ll .year’s benefit . . , not. .say, 8 months or 7 month.* 
or ie s .* !!!! l T liank You,
THE PUBLISIIERS.
Okanagan City Directories
253.T Ontario St., Vancouver
100% CANADIAN OWNED AND OPERATED
' ^ U P O K U D  
HERCDMIB
P K TU R E 8
TOMORROW
One Performance Only at 8 p rn.
Lor/ha May Alcott
LITTLE WOMEN
ELIZABETH TAYLOR .  JUNE ALLYSON
March Ilt l i  — "D A V ID  C O FPEH FlE I.l)’' 
March 18th -  "P R ID E  AND PREJUDICE" 
March 25th-"CAFFAIN.S COURAGEOUS' 
April 1st -  "JULIUS CAESAR" 
followed by "K IM " , "TA L E  OF TWO CITIES"  
and ’" n iE  GOOD EARTH "
ENDS "ISLAND OF LOVE" in Technicolor
TONITK Plus "CLAY-LLSrON FIGHT FILMS
ANNUAL MEETING
Student Assistance Association




PUBEIC IN V IT E D  
Gordon D. Herbert —  Secretary
The difference between hoping ,,,and having is a
PERSONAL LOAN
C A N A D I A N  I M P E R I A L
B A N K  O F  C O M M E R C E
A MW m  jo t yolir family f  New Commerce. Low inkreet rates. Life-
appliances for your hom f Gel whatever insured for your protection. Conven-
. you need now—wUh a Personal Loan tent repayments. See your helpful
'■■■ %•'- ■ r'-'i - ••■'"■1, -  - '4 • - '. i  — ...............   •« , - .■hf- ■ ., ,■ 1 .I.-.  .....   ..., ,,,, .. . J..,. • .,,.,.1 - . I r  ,....      w   T ... 48
from the Canadian Imperial Bank of Commerce branch manager today. Over1260 branches to serve you
.19
i ’ T h e  D a i l>  C o u r i e r
. CITY PAGE
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February Shows 
Building Record
. i : :U  a - ' -
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L i.s t  f ' j ' . t j ia  St j . x r - i . i t i
W v i'e  s.! i  CV 'jt f
fe e  .'.«iT..e U s !  y t» .r . 1 "V;.
w i -
d > * i5  f '"c -r ;  J i E „ » r v ‘ i  is ' . a l  t i  
f l i ' F S i
S i*  t * x r t ; U  t-A  i h t n v n X iS  to  
«A O !uxv«c i» i b i ' - i i x i i  * e r t
' t i i - t d  * t  I31T,2»J«J- l l i u  j,;,' 
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t o u l  0?
■ e-d x ;  i 
a
J  *S39, !'Sa yj J'k » ' .  -C
A l l ' k - S i M J l l E S
"A trrif r 1 . '
C i C •  t\^}X' I >
i e o w i  j i i « r
T f e t r *  w e re  f t v «  p e r m i a  f o r  
m m  r «  Id e a  a t !  to r  t
v « l- je  a l  in ,5 v i0  T t-su  i *  *!>•»
i f !  tn c f J i x u i f '  s t i l j l
f l  U Z M i
l ,e fr ', i '.®  '» t r e  |y£
ert?x«.s to rts:.(Ser.r.i!
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o i>J O -U iA liU jJi
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tiV  t  ix r y x . t® ,  v i . i . - 'c i  l - j  iM z 
were ii.jit'd.
Two ye n rxu  T=r cew ;
W tie  i-t i  V ® '..e  c l  4»S(.*,
J a i. . .c r > ',  S i r t e  i-xr*:’':;'.® w ecc  
a* a *«;„.* ci I I  iiX) 
f :v «  rr,:sce;*«aecis fxrm't-s 
were iJCjeci :a i a c o t r y  
f;ve 13 Febfuary I'te.ese w tre  
to."' 4<c!..‘t> in .v i.>  * t T  L » > e  1*0
V a';.vie
F s t 'jv i 'V  f'C ’.oej f r { 5 j! 
■’A 'r ii 'r  Us f ^
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AT SCHOOLS TODAY
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I t t  .  v t ! .e  c i 11,345 Ex *3 5 '% „  ,^57  U ,
J ta - t ry  IS rerrrjEj wei* li.-oeci f..,-t,bcr to 113 £-13 However 1I5»
>*• •  '» ) - *  of ll.SuJ. bui'.'Tng f.ernots were v»loe«5
.Two permit* were I*rued lor at 1133 130, m iViS toey feU to
i . iA  sa IM )  re-e Pj fxrt»r:.ce 
In l&cl. c,ief:r\5t.i wtte 
. 't  as |,n i to i ®.,cai to IM2
Kiwanis Club 
Sponsors Choirj
* '^ 'rb * t t x b l t  C ie F %  a  ■
%C*)i*c4i 4 fiC ftii. X- wcV ■
'vcreS 'v k .i V'd- v lv i  Cx-s id  •
t\i K . !«*-■■« 9. a Mai'k U 51 s i * * ■-
t > U.4f K'V. .i„ 3 w ^
liacS- ,'■■ 'r,.,i v» ■* 1 *■,■■.'■ U-
'■'Ur'cf I!-'  ̂ I  ... i '■. ?-c *■ 1 . ...[. r »»'. I l-c
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Educator's Advice 
To Today's Youth
i > pe-f.*;. ...0
of Sc'Sm .3 ■
c e> .y_ -i- 
X . r t a  
sd iC'.ic.e
k.
ICc txe a.=...r.,ti..!;c=i.'!.a b'O'- *y. t® ter .Jc'.. ® '.x .;
S'Wtea l£*v<o.e .is c iix -i w t i t c iu ' jc-ty*.!’ . , b e ....■.!..,
C',x.t..tr’-c i, v« * s  fe e y  -cc..l .cv'.c.- 't.’ c .'.•;<*..'t i t  v> *,> «
t i to  xLe c'..«;.i;.«'tt v l t i  ..l. <.y ixs  j.'.'eaiiiiy l...j,,.xX'
!■ .;£>  c.',i£'i...»i e.® w i t a x c ^ i
: eu
ffe & l inrw * r«ae«r»«l i-A  G v }$  
t i..;.:.*  w iu  t ie id  SiL«.a»,3f 
lugfct. Frv-a ieit, •,.re fee Ic>-r 
k id *  la fee p.rod'-ctiC!S, Ha.r- 
c i i  P f t f e a i t o  w£»3 P’lw y s  N a f e ia  
i k t r c i S .  t i *  L £ 4 - * U U i i f e ^  b a a -
ttp i Adei.a.iide, p ia ye i by Gd^i'ia 
M T*efc 't<<e ige jr fc rd  Ju -ay  La to * 
tier ato'2 bo& R ra a .fi w to  pva» 
&a.iiii Browm a a i S-ky FLaiter* 
aoa, t P a J  P ' i t i . c a  p i a f e l
Production's Zero Hour Nears 
Curtain Goes Up At 8 Tonight
alteralioiu to iad-stiial U aii- 1109 311 
te l*  for t  total v*t..e of tSl.SSO 1326 ‘ 15 
lo  .J a u ja r v  sr.ere w e r e  k »  f>eZ' 
t i u t *  f c r  a i i r i 'a t iB i . s  fe  S'S’ 6 X's.2 I k
Man Dies In Bunkhouse Fire; 
Another Hurt In Car Crash
Hr
i t  i Ow..i x o Iĉ
left t■I. O-iftlUivt prLj \  la-
J .-A i 3.V1 Itot'Cil r  31;
i -to'r, V* 1.
(̂®to.- 1 c J »v a ' $)■ \ ■ f -
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-'!;cx!..r.g w i l l  t»e h c l. i  ;3  '.tie 
pc.i; h '.iiid  A’JilrSK* Ha.i h l - i i i h  
I  !«i fee {=.!(■'.'!».ii.ecl Liixpit.al e*- 
teri5.ion la Kek.wra.
M em beri cf Kelow&a Hds{5Ual
kH'h d iitn n  early Saturtiay.of KrTwc-i 
f litm e d  liie  Ufe cf a «4.)e»r<.>y! A car dJUeii by Goxrie Tara-^ 
teoa lo k fe  takt t j ia y  Tw<*:*oH of te$ Ha>*asd S t, Tko-
^ t r ;n ’ r.T vebjtle  * f r i - i f c t *  o c c u r - : tu x s  west out v t c o itro l va  
rwd Motvday atf.i a #3 -)esr-okt'H .ihw ay 97, tr.e rsule sc'.utti cf; 
man was h osw ta luH  with fe-|W etsbaak, at 9 p m, Mor-day!
Jufiea itiffered m oae D *m » |e ‘ *ad is ruck a telei-hone |x>»e ; I« 4pi0 v«meisi D titriet orgaau- 
» a i ttUmtbhd at ll.e w  |IVUce raid M r Twtaioff tuv.;"'«I comnuttee will be ca hand
)<^a  rameaoff of KIX> road. {)»)««* •  broken arm. ij- 'd p "  e«j>lam fee prxHavieeS plan 
Ketoarna, wa* the only emplvvee[longue end un*feted m teratl in-[The reeve arwl cc«ur,cit are ba$w 
In Bill Shu»**U*a re tap whenftof*'* Damage a  eitunatrvi a t ,[ te-if tor *  I'w d  turn out of resi- 
buiikftousrsii$®0 , Police are mv r jtEgaUiig. = dents,
A two-car roUi^iuij occurrevji Ojen fecHise wiU be held In the 
at 4TS p.m. Monday la the 14(A)i Pearhlatid elernentary jchfa’4 
bkick on Pandoiy St. Driver**tonight from 7 to I  p m.” Refresh- 
of the c a rs  invfJveit wrtc Cli.ar-'m.eKts v̂ U! be refsed l.ty the stu-
f f e i t  H tgb t fo r  K e iow n* M u t i- :day.”  he satd
c a t  P . x j d u i t i u n 's  G - J  S', a i a i  i V i i i  ■ O . t - u l ' t . 'u w i i  c . i n  
a  n e a r ly  s c i i  0'_t. ' L a a * -o i- t ! ..e -L < ik e
J . B  CcA.*J«tr.r.. P’.'t lU U t* ' fe lt 'C - W,
tv.r. ;&ld t*vC.»,>. fc'®® t l l a n  b'A* :
are le f t  ami t h n c  o :c  !c :u»„:,tU r  
ecuxv.«\S tu 
U t o S t d  
" '  K  £■' ..-.‘'W V. A
l ’!v'..4.m w.'.a t.
U i o fe -f i"  y e a r *  fe v  a f e y « d  : a ■'lw!v.i’>5 h e  
away ioiu fee fJ it toght cccj’ [ )Ef C;x®t«':gi»V.by atui u®
»id o l lo g  i t  a  CJk'i-t i t  t.C;.S ' lv i , . l .U t>  a - 'f  t->t.X,g s*..'..gtsd L».»
Tb.s >cix feey eects to t.-v t fer b#..’,i.-,'.s.u y-.u-J b ii . t i
i t . a U U f l ,  f e a t  r i r . C t l i i  o f  E C f , . a ‘ - U.:».:.t‘; I t . t  C..: t®  V  ! <E to  »  t  uc .X. 
, : . ' . . .  X  X i ’i e  g u i i t  f e p j  fee j .  " . • > c  a.ui K s y  S u , . . ' . t
Si!.Ci, ei..i the i'atS is r t a i )  alto i Ti;.i..e’.S i :  s' '-..X !*..e at l i t '
a t u c  t..j g a e  i t s  b e s t  : , |a t t .«  t i t a u  , _ * : t r .  ® v x  Id ,..)
l i ig t i l  lai).’* Mr. Cc*J>per sa<i u t i r e l  f:-....=Ui 1J a xu to ♦ >5 p m 
’ ••Proj le w e r e  (feed uju v. at'.- i d a u y ,  tv A  f  *ii_ be o lfau -w l a t  
: .Uig to  g e t  t i c k e t j .  b e l a i e  i i e - j / J . c  K f j . . » : . . a  t  ..•u .i* ....,r - .ty  I't ,® -
' g a t t a  b e a d q u a s ' t e i *  o p e x r d  p .® - a u e  t c *  c f l . r e  a t  t i g h t .
I C O U N C IL  BRIEFS
Or FiVfii Fi.'.i* b BV"* !ac...u-*f ’ ‘ i l ie  A..o.s fe-ciatai'* were ®
ty i.| e-ajCattoiii. aa.ij i jaJTlwi, fajt t i'f ue»j.i..*£ti .
ittofeuta are gito*.u..slof = (ieorker*. IT e y  wore ttocxod 
CQf.l£iiU*a w ife  fee S-Ut..s QlPj 
He itoto We t-to...i to iga.-iT'c 
cb.aiitii,^iii,g p..roy..to.ice whaui u 
a a r s , Ei,'.....u =,;̂  i i  Baar'e 
to a itod  .!’..ua:ij,i c,!. f t* ;u i 
at tL:.:v,®
Sctookl.ug to .alu.t 
a l ttW£ " "ryy tAut ou.
jo'ie-a t-"v fee lv.i.,.r5l  
Dfe-ti tot Xo r i  IT
. Ee®. j r . t ot o. j  CO.. 
licw; t u r x . , 4;b .'..t  t.
A t ’.lC-l i-'aUi u.'X fe.toLt 
lE.t.eie.;fe4  light tto tc.gbei eto..- 
C a tto c . • tote.re'® tii.g a lto  d * n f e - ,
■Jug ■'
r t  L i k  . i t i b r r
‘ "Fwb;. ..e lu u tv e r ii
k,gf» a.;ii‘i  to ii'n  rs..’ws j.
:cept tx,e E x x v e tt to a  c f  
 ̂ i i t o  D r E.to» '
H e  S a fe  t i 'a i i f e i Z i i i  jto x ta a ;:
■ Va.iaa..* ale pife.as-er®t but !..u..=at: 
ffi.Ec i..K'X V.fc.i Sc'T.u t'v/ j i.aiI.Ue
•to .v ! ...,u  c. I i ; . . . . u
; ! . <  to  g to  t l  to.i U a 'J lg
1®,’*.,®®. a..v,*. fee ..ft.e w.'.tou.*.. f„...




Critical Of lUsing Discrimination 










Dr. fo.1.* *a.id f i r  ti.e v « it ®.tô,= i  
.uai.toity, etortiaiu.^ ci-cu.to t liviit 
u'i.e 'ij.to t«.rae.i" px*'. aCces •.'..1 ®i». 
.-.fetotoi tlto u  cifeife.-.to, g.i.«ii...eis, L'uito 
i'toii t.xe £ito.,.e iS'.l e-Uiji'i'Xi' i **■='* 
metl. 1 Dr.
‘ M l *  I  fo il




LUt Si'v.!.. I'V. 
i t i  . . ’i! .l»c
.,.“ -i..e iito ,
Ift i i 'to  Xe 'was tr>-
.«» today *r«  xut = feg to c iiv e  i.ixxufe U.e w.top*- 
de.i...vicratii Pwl *!-toiiiwti.c,. pfeg Eeuy- s la u  1 i.-cr-
aiv.ai,g lie  l,fee« vf £»feei' *.£toS'*»■ tv»'s.u aa.x*iit:i ,b»i .t j.u-iiitft to 
't-e it,, be * a i.d
lie  Was t: .'.gtt.'.'V eu.tU'it ..,3 
l i i ' ‘ to!ii..,.i.i jr5,ifcglj„4 i..; .
tr.e W tt.c i: 
ti;x ..te  u, 
welfare 
He ta l i
, l i t  t  ft; •i-i.iit.
iite fa le
i -U i  '
:!?.ry I ,r e  
’ a I ..f t A....
i,aJ  t,:.e 
tiUUXeto « 
a i l  g f e u -
)*w fe iig  i! .d  ifo j.k
. rt a > 5 baa
0 1, V -:*'.". ,i
[ -v tm b s  i M i  1 1 1 t  i l  VIA
i;  U'g. „ 4 tl'.a ;.Utft lit
fee w c f t t r is  W ie to  t.H  U-.t ir  v w it  
’ i f e  W t o l i  5V i !  i i  He- ftato t to
waft •:„£,ai-..s rto..i i-.a-is
■' b» fee...l He is '. t - i  it a tli.n t.-
j s..',.’fli.cfe.to.g .(-» y.! 1 e y  w t ie ig  i t  » e  
V.3 stoft" ; I * t t  t w .tii ! » i .  t-.,i f ,a. ae tb'.(..■‘ rejft 
.,; . ft4>c~ - iJ ile  \'.i it.»X i;,(U-
ito..,..l .1... n,*.,,:;!! > , » Ufti..!'.! :,i.-tto i l i s . ;
.1 waft 4*1.ai, .. a .Vl®, l i t  itot., .= U. .. I ,e gKK 1
K-1 ti',,iU.v.i";'..i.. H e  i.'tato a L 'i -  w ;fe  w ®..lc ...*, ’ 1®.!,®.!" W.sto
ftc’fe.tisi.'i. fttaEtfeg ..s \-itv X i*  ft.ts In txe tWaft. vf •  ■.i.ftft.ft, t.e 
■'It U i l i i t e r i i .  ir.caB. i i i i i u j .  sfegtt w a tit i wxii.e to-fe.:..gfttrr up 
1,pee*.tillg i fe j  itx,*’fe e ii tl.e t l» t  fe fii«Xt » fe l-i.g  wp '.to.ktftti
CeCiUitJ' ♦  d i  I ,*"> i,fe i  V J C'Z
ha\e dfet:c'W ftty gx;ux,g 
:Km Hi? ■^A\x 4  hiig.o.r*v.t
i. U-ti i  U 0 . I[,J ; ....- '«=*, 1.7 n ifx ,^
School Children Face Problem Today 
Overcoming Mental Insecurities
l i e  ftaii.i iUu.toft.’!i It. , i .
W t.!®t d l  f * l  
» La! i l  tu-












b - r  Pf
to d  t  cook th trk
f Viik e
'* 0
.0 m tn  « ts  t{>
p tre n tly  la b«d m one of fe# 
buBkhoui.es t i  fee itme. He m ty  
W have t t te (n p lp t .t  to  fixvd h it  w ty  
g |  o u t  I t  h i *  l a x l y  V i ' t l  t f K J O d  ta 
fee m kidle of fee fixvr.
Foal p lay 1* t» t  fjtp ec ted .
Ses Wilftcm. «:?g Putterwm Ave dcfd i. 
tr:d  B .'tta  W in-ton Tutt. Mat 
Hd,. R.Fi, 1. Pi..lice n id  rt-i In 
Junes were rct.a’t t r t l  in ; l'  '  g w*« *w « W  ̂ V it. It  VI 9 tt‘l
j» tic«  itkJ . r * u ie  of fee fUe u id tm tg e  was alx.'ul I 4(»3 
itiU  u tv lrr Invra tlg ttto ft. The vr>tieatk!ci u  contttiuing.
Student Assistance Fund 
Outlined To School's Pupils
Cordon Herbert e rp litn e d ,F lr it  ih t t  you i r e  keen, have a 
T bu rid ay  to Dr. Knot »e«sn- great desire to go cn. Secondly 
,d * ry  ichnol itudent* how th e jth a t you have a money short-
Stvxlent A iil ita n c e  Association 
o f Kekmna operatei.
The fund ti to lend money to 
itudenlt who have their Junior 
m ttrlculttlon and wish to go on 
to study but are hampered by 
lack of funds.
Don't come to us", said Mr. 
Herbert, "if your parents have 
money."
The loan Is Interest-free, re­
payable after graduation. Mr, 
Hertvert said the association 
hat never lost money en a re- 
. payable loan.
The mwiey comet from Kel­
owna cltireni. Letteri, he said, 
would be going out next week 
asking for donations.
M r. Herbert tald the commit­
tee asks only two requirements.
age. Most students seeking aid 
arc without a father (.r w ith 
{varents out of work, he said.
To make aiip lication a stu­
dent fhould contact M r. Her- 
t>ert at his home,
"A  survey made showed that 
students w ith only Grade K 
education averaged $1,000 less 
annualy than those w ith  a jun ­
ior m atricuU ition." M r. Hcrl>crt 
sakl.
The association was formed in 
1949 and has he](>ed 107 stu- 
denl.s to the amount of $32,200,
Kcktrnt etty rwswcU't iv£u-_he f r i t  'd.e * tir -r t t» r r . " * r  u&s
rla r m rrtis ig  Ma&dty night ir.,:(!i!*itot w o r t fe j rfetogJi C.t.'
i»eU have been fee tlic-tte*.: vx;n rrr E  F, UwTeace it to  u.r 
irecord. Wife Mayor H. F. I ' a r t - v ® t - .  v»-.}.!kfeg t»a  
i Uu«n la easte.'sj Cs-r.iKta txt tfe) .msw. A'.t tV ii/.r; atcs'il tr.ai 
.buftiuets. Aid, I., A. N, iV .te r . 'tm - je  atlrxt-tos tw i  sxA Hus- '..w war
It.m as acting n'liivtfe was t;i ifo rx r 'i ' ft‘,r;,i.e  cx.l t'-e tf,£..'.rci 
: c tiiiir. The m ertmg DiVrd 4.5 la v i .'’' . f e  u., ;k tx« ;s iv.;,! 
rnmutes. ,va it b..’ t>..f:e^V5 ® to:.I - x - x
i Etto'i*' EL.iVtol Vt.lil fee i.jR--l.
Aid. Jack Bedford re;<>r'.ed*
Okanagan lake level was up Oil .Aid. Angu* asked if Harvr.v 
Uj 99 38 feet, atxiut average. beiAve. was 0 ®'. i- js t of the higfi. 
aald, for Ihla Utna of year. jwav arxt !»tf l.awteore ‘ aut
1 there Was a a. = -.t fttiafing cgi«e- 
O i l  p e a a b a m  some Umeiment 0 3  the c'.esn..Eg of feat 
ago asked council for peiuu»-| *ucet.
■'LVc.ft.i.to* Lt'-e ».)■»•)» i'-e-ctiI Xt
to ixe  iv f  iL iL y , tV $.,*reLtl,! l>. 
tcfti'foers. jo-.toiEisn* aud war'fe.' ■.
iUl tpJ'tad Uifetogh the, J. j j  **updentst H
b.to*y. fee & .dt[kft,<
'weat.hef l.«®teaa iak i. ij*,:.‘ ‘.e.s.s them. urdvruEEate'y
A V . rather syitem  aprroacfengi -tVbal moves them ate leel-',Ke..
,E,ga tit 5i*ren '.i, fnead*. th e n '* * 
i ; : i i . ' . i s ,  t . ! s e  EJ-j.-js-st.ite * . e *  . Ih e il ; t i i ' . '
are *.4 4 a.'!'ted lew t?v:p;o
il.asj e-Ei'ifeoxL xfoen tfoey,t#.n.




Phnip C. Marrhbank wai ap­
pointed a drnftaman I  In the 
engineering department effec 
tive February 28.
RE-ELECTED
Aid. L. A N. Potterton was 
re-electe<l for his th ird  term 
a t chairman of the O n tra l 
Okanagan union Ixmrd of 
health at the fir.st ciuarterly 
meeting of the board held in 
Summcrland recently. Also 
elected were Councillor W il­
liam  H itchic o f Summcrland, 
vlcispresklent and Dr. D. A. 
C larke o f Kelowna, secretary.
%
Sion to use fee form er CNR res 
taurant as a pctvstonert' club- 
room. The c ity  engineer la i i  
h ii staff had kxiked into fee 
m atter and recornmewled f-er- 
rnisiion be grantcvl, CcjucciI 
agreed. SlUHilallons are that i l -  
te ra tion i be checked by the city, 
n ff-s trrc t parking be provided 
on CNU proiKTty and the build ­
ing kept connected lo c ity  icw . 
crs.
The tra ffic  control advisory 
committee some tim e ago ask­
ed two parking siiacei Ix* set 
a.slde in front of E llis  lAxige on 
Lawrence Ave, as a ioading 
/one. T lie  m atter was referre«l 
to fee c ity  engineer, who Mon­
day night agreed. Council gave 
its permission also.
A. E. fluy, asked council per- 
n Lsion to attend the we.vlern 
rone meeting of the Canadian 
E lectrica l A.ssociation in Cal­
gary March 23 to 25. Council 
gave its pcrml-sslon.
Aid. E . R. Winter, who had 
brought fee matter to council 
on three previous occn.slons, said
tise CliasL’tto* wiW 
eV.njvl and shin ever i 
i i  C  fv.'.is! lofttiiy
fee
fe K rl
sftSr fcfe! cos fXe ik liX r  rt6> th* ;
isfvt !.'ie v« t I  Pi
73'.e (>1. .‘■■nar#'i. 1 “ i v -et fcr.-t '
fx.t..'..‘ i Tii£-.'i':pL H-l VV.ii t.W t'i.. ='...! ■'i*
W ItJl *ti..'..0v «>f r s U l t=*EsV # !« ’.!
ti'ei.gtiV C'eanr.g VVevt'-.e !.?!*> 
w ith  l i t t le  chtr.ge Hi ter
• t . L ! ! it 
.'.., r !X.r r i . .. ..!i_ : »  «» 1 Cf»t- 
t h e  t . . . t . , : e  ' L - £ - * ■ ■ : . ft t v f  
, 2 ft. ry i.-...* ft t i f  ifti
. l- to . i  i .4 .1  t i .e  i.x '»  g e U r r * -  
. h » v c  « tiAti  ■!■','« ti> i.i.je..
ft aid iali,rl t" Iti. ft llave a 
'  O j I*i ft'-OiOg iiLs'O'i-
i .1 l,.rftes.ft l i t 's r  'rt
...'.# >i'*u I haic,'
- k.-t. I d  Lke to ftcc svsie vf
•■X;LtW,\AAI fos C...r U t i i l  
'..'..iig, th e  fo._'. ® !r. S vK ket, g a
ti.
:*era-,
ture, Vi'ifyl* Ugh! evce;.'. Kjiftu'h.' 
eilft’ TO In tiie tikanasan t<«,tavM
i jv t  toJ;iX,ht.
I>iw tof.ijk-ht and high Weftl-jf »• |
d a v  a t  rer;i!r*..i>n 35  a r d  4 * ; '  
Kamloops 21 ar»d 45; L)ltE.;a JJj 
and 41 !Aid. Tteomai ABgni ra i’ et.1 a
p.-ro-teit *t»,..u! i..';f'ne 'Cn'endarv
i.-jng in c iiy  c.fi.crs. Calendars, 
he ia .d  t.Hat proved a dutrac- 
ticn to a 'dm r.en And !!;e inaftor 
He a-.keil t.hev Ix- tuuu-fti ix f t  
to h irn 'c 'f  and .Md. A. I ’ oy I'cd- 
Lird for '.vl.
City clerk James lludsnn re-
jxu tiv i lo council thus a lie l i i io n '‘ li'.in  evie-tP-d. B<-it
received to have c u b  In N i.illd  M un'on. Koveinriunt ngi-nt Mild 
on the e.'ist .diie id .M,U»U fo> "
from Hurne A \c, to Hoval A\e I evc et'tionaUv
ftig iititurcL
Big Increase Noted 
In license Sales
F 'ln a l f fe iirc s  f< r the i.v le  rd, 
ir .i'to r ve liic lc  lii-encct. in KcP>-.v- 
IK* ftlKovcd even m o le  td an m-
" V l . i  y rro iit ira tn  to look al amour-t t-f a lt! uUm an-t la tr t ii
f i t ’. !  if. a l i r a  V» a v k fid  f .V r  i-k  a lU i ; l  Us Si-K'.i>
fe w f a f ’.ft *v tisi tie fctten-; Dr. L .U s  fti,;Keft.t the Ifs tiVl-
ti-'-is," t>t i,'to'v la id  Jitftiid fn u .' b a m  l*> p .ie  sur! Kve
H r  ( .a r t  Shir I ' r a l  (J',;ei?5s.<n Is S?1 p -rS te  V* ",IJ1 h.i! :1 fttd f tw to S r hC 
a P , i t  o r  fK ttis ix ls  a r r -V f tn  L v r  iJi f ir -a .e  Vfti'.h (-tl'iftti-
Grade XII Courses Included 
In Adult Education Program
' y 'to lrn ts  wilhrnrt t.hrir Grade TT.e evpan.i',r'.g .Ad'..;!t E.luca- 
|X edu.'a’.;on c®n txi-gin studjirig ! t:un pr-. grar.i i.,r..!.','r t'l.- author- 
I ‘.m itordlately. WilMam Halyk.M'.y r f  th>* of vch..;! tru>-




In m agifttratrs rour*. F iidav
tevs. D .s tiic t No, J3. is o f f ir -  
: ing G ia ile  X o -u i; c  le'gluult.g 
•Juv vftci k ar, 1 G iadi- X II U li'n-
C la l Olid I ' l i i ' .  r i  - 1! \  p i o ^ ia t n l
Cl I.! t'v I t  ..in n in g  in S n t ' i t i lH  r .
tbe ftludrn ti i.om ftudviug for 
a grotle N c i i tD ir .d f  tU'Uf-riiH 
tt111 U  i.b l(- to  f  i t I I  t i l l  a  g i -a le  
. \ I 1 wuhm tsi i  or th m - \ e . a
DIISPLAY ADULT WORK 
Part of fee program for Eslii- 
catlon Week will be a 8|>ecial 
display of work done by fee 
adult education classes of School 
District No. 23. The display will 
be shown In Central elementary 
school's activity room on Wed­
nesday from M  p.m. and will 
Include articles from fee fol­
lowing classes; sewing, milli­
nery, fabric shoe covering, 
drawing and painting, and iiort- 
rnlt pointing.
BOWLERS BACK FIGHT AGAINST HEART DISEASE
owner of Meridian I-anes, sold
hnd sufficient Mgnti'.urcK T h e '* '''* * " ' S .itux l.iv  .'iml eiide<l* R icliartl Aptdcfiale of a citv H-jl>kft.nd 
m atter w;iv n f t i i i ' f t l  to the tt lv ,*h ' uiiir! u lo l.tl <if 8 i l  iii'ire ! motel tilc.ulevl not guil!,' to a |")|,. \  me tie-
engineer for a co 't evtiin.ile, ipn'M-sup r pUitev tlia ii la'd chruge o f driv ing  w ith 'iut due juj- held nt tin- Kt lovMia M iilo r
!> ca r." .Mr. M .u f uu •,ud. ,c .irc  nnd attention lie  vm aidarv ftc!n»il. l l u  v uu lude:
Council gave fina l re. itiiu ' ( j I ’ .t ns;. r plat, tol.dh-d g.fotl f.miul gudty nnd wa * fuievl SlhO ,,v!.d •tu .iii • 3". l.< ginniK:*
five iiviiivi'.;.Monday n ig lit, OiHOfi« eompiirod with 7,238 l.fe t'nnd eo-f« *M.'irih 2. at 7 30 p m ; Ik-iI:-
repealed the bylaw pKt,M'<l i ly ia r ,  1/rnle Toirir.t sikI Leonard keejtlng tCopiinorce 3 tL  M nieh
make a loan of $30,fX8) to tlie T licre were 1.486 commercial Manuel of Wevthank, w«re each 3 at l .M  p m ; and /clenco It)/ 
Kelowna Cominumty Theatre; - p i, it,., issued, fo'» more th-.ii Inst f,„)r nio-iih?, |m- 2 0 -ta itin g  .M.ut h 7 Itou i 8 n.in.
one exunpiteel the property <d 
the Kelowru. congregation ot 
Jclwivnh's Witnes-vee from  tnv>- 
tion; imotlier amended the IDtsl 
c ity biKlget; another aulliorl/eo 
th« modifleatten o f the Kelowna 
Curling Club lease to take in 
fee extension recently bu ilt and 
fee fifth  ametuiixl tiic  Glenmoift* 
Irriga tion  D is tric t Irriga tion  
Water llyinvv.
Council Monday night renew­
ed the service contract with 
Medical Services Association foi 
one year, for c ity  employees.
Counell certified tlic  perma­
nent status of H arry K. Adams, 
who has Ivccn a c ity  social work­
er fo r two ycar.s.
The first three readings wn,'
given n bylaw to cxftunpt tin 
tnopcrty of tin* Okanagun 
Iluddlilht Society from  taxation.
V e.'T totrd of 1 tl7. iprlftonm ent for In ileren 'lv nfs- to 12 n<K<n 
^•'f” 'to,.,„H intj a woman T he- had Ftoch wfeject rw p iijcv  70 hmns 
lie,-(Icftl yu iltv  earlier. »f ci.isves, w h d i is four liom.i
. Glen Rom  D.xlman >f ltu t- ‘>f 'b id y  for IH w ieks. Only n \
compared w ith  314 in . j^p .j pJee.Jcjj guilty  to a <.hnrg'\;-''ul>j«vts un* u-qulicd fur a 
*™a. tvigamy. He v'as r e m n n d i  I 'k ra d e  X cc ilif icu ti- on this (irie
There were 58 more 
truck hcinces Issuid ilu.s year. 
T licre  were 372 iici-ncf s sold in
Winter Conditions 
Return To Roads
Snow continues to fa ll lii;h tly  
on the piiM.ses, lower levels arc 
m ostly bore according to the 
road leiH irt from deim rtm cnt of 
highway offlclnl?; trxiny.
H igliwny 97 from tiie b jrd e r 
to Kamloops is bare. Slcnmous 
to Ilcveistoke is mo.stly bare, 
llevelstoke to A lbert Canyon 
set tion is i)in\ved niul sanded.
Rogers I ’as.s has one inch of 
new snow. Tin* roiul is plowed 
and sanded. W inter tires or 
chains re<(uired on a il imvses.
to M nrcli 9 for .sentep'')ns>. gram. Students who sta rt in
Rert Trudening, of a Kelown.i - ''“ I ' l '  " ‘ H “ ' ’I f  b* conndctc
motel, wns eh-'irged w ith speed 
ing. He fdendevi guilty and w'ni 
f i n e d  $■ ’ .') and costs,
H, I. W lire ler of Ruflnnd 
pleiideri gu ilty to a charge of 
spee<ilng, lie  was fined 150 and 
costs.
A luvcnlle pleaded guilty in ju ­
venile court to the theft of an 
nuto. The charge arose when 
Robert Ha in of Kelowna reixirted 
his car .stolen from  a iiarging 
lot Feb, 28, the juvenile was 
nimrehendcd in Hentleton In the
vehicle, March 6 wii.^ 
sentencing.
the other l im e  suhjects in 
-Sept. to Jan,
M r. Iln lyk  saiil this u|igniding 
program la ticsigned for adults 
18 years or older who iinve l)cen 
out of acliool at least ■ year. 
Pcrrnishkm can l.c given for ap­
plicants to enter even if they 
have not completed grades V llI  
or IX . Coim.selling servicea aro 
jirov ided  b.v the night sc1iiK)1, 
M oie tnfornudion can Ih' ob- 
n ig lit sclioolftct for lulned from the 
I d irector.
KELOWNA GENERAL HOSPITAL NEEDS EXPANSION -  Vil
Need Emergency Power To Carry Full Load
, A ‘plastic heart* will b« paas- 
td  around Kelowna bowling 
• IsMguM during Bowlert H t ir i
Fund Week. March 1-7. Dowl­
ing alloys,acrosa D.C, will Join
together to support the B.C.
Heart Foundation in Its fight today. M r. Kiinnella said,’blow- 
■R iln it hpait dlseiM . m U < N  pots, <?ô  fnun Ik)wI-
Ity signs will l>e put up by the 
leagues, Ferres Hunnells,
ers who don’t knock down tho 
kingpin, may also go to fee 
heart fund. (Courier photo)
EDITOR’S NOTE: A vota of 
residents In the nnorganlsed 
area aronnd Kelowna has 
been called for March I I  to 
decide if they want to form a 
hospital improvement district 
to assist expansion al Kel­
owna Oeneral iloapiiai. This 
la one of a special series of 
articles describing fee pres­
ent hospital and outlining fee 
Improvements planned la the 
expansion,
By HEN CA8IIMAN 
Alanaging Editor 
Of The Daily Conrler
There aren't many hos|>l(nl of 
1(13 l>ed capuclD' in Cunudu 
without nn emergency elect. i 
cni HUitply that will carry the 
ho.si)itnl load, but Kelowna Gen­
eral Is one,
" If  tiie ijowcr goes off in Kcl
owiiu," ,snld Thomas Hurlie, Ihe 
pltal’s chief engineer, "nil 
we have In reserve me (wo Sftd®
hos i
of batteries, Ope la )'»supply (Ij!; 
maternity ward nnd ihe other 
supnlles tho operating sidle.
"whut Kelowmi Gciktu I needs, 
about as much as anything, is a
diesel generating Htation that 
will carry the hospital load."
M r, Durke is one asset fee 
hospital could hardly do with­
out.
iMEROVISER
In his own quiet way he ts an 
ImprovlKcr of no mean calibre, 
but the way he puls It, "nearly 
everyone here Ih hnndy!"
Hut he has to Ix*.
One of his lmi)rovemeiitfl ts 
n motor drive for (he dlHhwnsh- 
ing machine In tiie kitchen. 
DLshwaHhers UHcd to have lo 
punh the ftllHli-trnyM through the 
wiiHhcr, but he hooked up a 
motor nnd n i(car-<irlve so tho 
diiihcn woidd go tliruugh auto- 
malicnlly.
He and tlic other mcmbeiH 
of his staff fabricated n num­
ber of aiqjlinnccH for uae in tlic 
war<la, Including u good ilcai 
of patient hcl|>er equipment for 
tho physiotherapy department,
UDMPACT-,..-,.,...... ...... ..... ..... ...
Hla own offlcu Is where wc 
Ntni led the tour of IiIh domain, 
and as ho said, it Is compact. 
Measures eight feet by flva and
i
his office. Is another 
where small electrical
AIR, BURKE
a linif! It  mu't (lurcly be the 
Miiniicst room In tho whole 
plant.
Away aT*M|«»4 fea bumn
appil
ances arc repaired, a room tnat 
was Intended for the major 
switches needed to run the 
l/ullding. '
It  huH a work bench along 
one side, but there Is hardly 
nMun for a workman to stand 
in front of It.
Tlie rent of tlie engineer’s 
e(|iiipmcnt in in tliree other 
bulhlingH.
Out in the old l .olathsi ward 
Ih a rismi for painting smuli 
pieces of Cf|Ht|tment, '
Tiie former laundry building 
Is tJie carpenter hhoj) and off 
It are three Miiuil storage rooms 
for electrical e q u i p m e n t ,  
screens and for broken cablncb. 
and tables.
Eftjuipment In fee carpenter 
shoji Includes a ixiwer saw and 
a few hand tools,
The lioiler room, where mokt 
of ilie engineer's w<irk Is done 
t» III anuUicr building, shBrcd 
liy tlie laundry.
'nicre III no stoiidby c<iui|/- 
ment. I f  one of the boilers 
iMPMklyi 4iciw4iw w  Immi kMi BlMyMlLlbiijiî hiiik
room down for inalntcnunce, tliat
work must be <loiic In the mid­
dle of fee night, nnd care must 
be taken to pick the time when 
an emergency won't occur—If 
that is posslbje.
There Is one iKiilcr for tlio 
hot water heating Myhtein, one 
for tiie hot water in tiic whihIi- 
rootiiH and nnother for Htcuin 
for the Hteilll/.erH, tlie iaumlry 
and the kitchen.
IiiKteoftl of the dtfttllied wiilc-r 
c(|Uipiiient lieing located near 
tho s|Hit where it Is inoNt nced- 
<xl, It ton Ih houHcd In tho iKdlcr 
room. The hoH|)itnl u»>C)i from 
.3(1 to 40 galloiiN a day and thn 
present e((ulniTient 'm made up 
of two 12 gallon flagons.
"Tho new hospital will tno- 
vidc a rcntrall/.cd plant whore 
workmen who arc watching tho 
boilers, will be able to simply 
move to a nearby room and do 
the little iolM necessary. Now 
they are liioiated and someone 
has t o  taka iniall M s  . t o  iliem« 
There is a great deni of vvalk- 
iiig l/aek oimI forth that sliouid 
not ba required/* said M r.
The Daily Courier
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Nineteen Sixty-Three: 
Year of the Transplant
'The fec^Bt iiterapt at the Uoi%"er- 
»iiy o f MwsiyiippiT luediVd't ceQUe to 
Ijsttop-Uftt the heafl t<f s Cly.a.ip<jua*e« 
tow  ifie K \i>  vd i  m itt d).inij vt 
heart f iilu ie  tuay be con>iekie4 a 
oukiiorve of j.uf$ieaJ diius,g. Yet it U 
b-ui tiw td a keg «r'te» td e.i-
perimeoial o'Xf4iu:*fii wtueh twtly a 
few years ago wou.ki hate bcea un* 
dreansed o.i. And a is prelude to a 
new age ui meduinc, w lx ii sp-aic p.ai'is 
oray uhtauBed, l i  oc4 oft lite siielf, 
at kast froai diC redigeraior.
The U S. msgaernc for docit>et. 
Medical W t*ry  Newt, hcpni its special 
ana.ual resiew of the most nie.aamg!ui 
events .and achievemcBls ol the past 
12 uiocliU vti ih V*Olds'. "S ine- 
Icea huadied and Siisy-i-hiee was live 
star o.f de  lian»pl*W. Not because 
ho ino -iianvp iiiu itioa  o.f Ofgtns was 
atieiiipU'd i£i asy gifst m m i x t  o.f 
puuents. i ik l  cc itiia !) nc4 l>ec.auft< 
the’ protcdujc vs as tonsijtcuily suc­
cessful--but because of the var'iety, 
dating and mgenuii) of the iranspbat 
attempii.
•’When the year kg.'an, no humaa 
le m i' had iito.cived a ttafuplattt tvf 
luiig, liVct oi i'sher ftsjgau a sut,'*
liuman pismatc. Ikfote  the year was 
out. a!l thcve ttaRftplar.ts had beeo 
nuJe a!sd had survived long enough 
to sugcc;! the sufgual d,d!Gu!tics 
iavolvcd had fvfen ovctvorne. What 
rtn'iajfted to Ik  suimouated was i t -  
yc^rion (of the uansplamt lesuiung 
fio ta  thiC itnmunc mechanom 'o f the 
human tvod))
Organ iranspUntaticns from hu­
man 10 human have fvcen legjoo: By 
last September, 244 kidney trans­
plants h id  been done. Last March, 
dcKttsfs tn Iknve r tixik the hser from 
a p iii of 10 who had died of a bram 
tumor and sewed il into the Ksdy of a 
boy of J— tlic fust lime such a ihtng 
had been attempted
Again m Mississippi, the first hu­
man lung traasplarit w.-as made when a 
convicted o io idc ie i, suft'ermg iiom  
brooc'hogcmc cancer, received the 
lung of a ojan who had died of a 
heart attack- Ik -  C 'iilos M. Duran of 
0-itord f'tuvers-iiy, d iss iii-lied  w itii 
lyBtlseii-c replaceiueets for faulty 
bean valves, has set up a heart- 
v ilvc  bank into which he depoaiii 
valves ob'iamed from acc.ideiil vic- 
Uiiis., after first trminu,a|. -teriliring, 
fieeze-dryu'ig and v a^uuin-pc-vking 
tiiem,-
And i.n Sia.Bghai, the 0'i.m.£'se rc- 
attivh td  a factory worker’s hand lh.at 
was compktely -ssvefed above the 
wfisi, restoring his abmty to w iiie 
and U'sc a hammer.
Many of Use pai-.eBts m vfthoiu such 
rtma.ik'abk priveda.je» hsve tvea us­
ed have m3 sutvoed t  •-uuih the 
reason is U'Kif 'Ivdv's ree^i.vio of 
tinue iiv t its o«n, bat somet.ines they 
have died t f  total.!) uniebted causes, 
tnd sometimes d-octois do not k.auw 
why they have died-
Yet the anvi/iflg fact g  we ate 
on die Uucihold o! a new era in 
rtied.icin.e— a faw't akai'’u>wii.edccd re.- 
teiitly by tfic t,'tuve£sity u! Mi55.is5ip|>i 
Hospital team mcniuM-U'd ea.s;.ie.{- ft 
ts ifvltniCally jxw.>i(Vir, m
i n  AmeikCBn MedsCal -Avi..cv.at!on 
Jou.mal a itick , to tianvplaru vntuiUy 
all o rg a n s  f io m  on e  L a tfu -n  l-e tn g  to  
m o th e r.
E d i tO f la l i ) ,  t lit  addfd ’ ' f  tic
transplantanun of i>sgaRs . tiuy
iixsn liave I  j.’tomuftciu rc k  m citn- 
Kal practice.”
Tlierc is also another bfigh i pen- 
iib iltty : i f  it IS d iflicu ii or tnadvisaMe 
to u inspU nt an organ from one per- 
!k>n to amnher, tt may Ik  {v-.siMe to 
repair the damaged otsc the way 
m  auto mechanic fives some parts of 
I  cat— by pulling it out, going it a 
real overhaul, and then puti'u.t it 
hack.
Constant Reading Required
(BVnerlchre Daily Wor ld)
Either one of iliesc two phraics 
could be the lubject of an editorial; 
"Send Me a Man Who Reads,’*
“ I Don’t Have Time To Read."
The first phrase was used in a scr­
ies of magarinc advcrtiscntenls by 
Internationa! Paper.
The substance of them was that 
men who read arc men who succeed. 
By reading they not only acquire the 
information that sets them a notch 
above the non-reader, but they also 
discipline their minds. The mere pro­
cess of reading —  of learning— is a 
mind-shapcner.
One advertisement reported on & 
study conducted among 2(X) men.
ITrst UX) very successful business­
men were asked how many magazines, 
books, and newspapers they had read 
in the past week. I  heir answers total­
ed: 338 magazines, 53 books, 1,490 
newspapers.
Then the same question was asked 
of too men in the same age group 
whose salaries had never quite reach­
ed 57,500 a year. Their answer* total­
ed 229 magazines, 28 books, 1,177 
newspapers.
Said the advertisement: “The con­
clusion is as clear as print.” Next 
time you’re looking for just the right 
man to fill (hat important position, 
"Send Me a Man Who Reads."
But so many people just "don’t have 
time to read.”
That’s the lament of the second 
phrase, which appeared over the guest 
editorial in the National Education 
Assn. Journal this week. It was writ­
ten by Jean Allen Battle, dean of the 
('ollegc of Education nt the University 
of South Florida.
Said Dean Battle:
" I’ve heard people say, " I don’t 
have time to read,’ not whispering the 
words in shame but proclaiming them 
blatantly, as though they believe that 
positions gain status in proportion to 
the business of their practitioners. It 
depresses me to hear anyone say such 
a thing, but when educators say it, I  
nm shtKked.
" If  it is true that teachers and ad­
ministrators do not have time to read, 
then there is something basically 
wrong with our educational system. 
Every educated man must constantly 
replenish hi* mind by discovering new 
ideas through reading, listening, i .id 
experiencing. To keep educated, he 
must keep his mind constantly under 
cultivation.
"The person who is not ingesting 
new ideas and new knowledge every 
day is starving his mind just as surely 
as the person who goes without food 
is starving his body.
"The remark, *I don’t have time to 
read,’ sounds just about as preposter­
ous to me as to say, 'I don’t have time 
to eat’-—perhaps even more so wlion
 a"taiclicr is "tlic’speaker.".....
Dean Battle's rcn)ark.s were direct­
ed at educators. But they should ho
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SMILIN&-OR BARING HIS FANGS?
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Heart Enlargement 
Difficult To Cure
taken to heart by everyone.
Never h.is there been more competi­
tion for a man’s time than tiKlay.
Every sport has just achieved new 
heights of popularity— new golf cours­
es, more fishing, more hunting . . . 
activities to cut into your time to 
read.
The greatest tcchnoIopic.nl develop­
ment of the past decade has been the 
saturation of every home by television 
— a gre.at entertainment (and some­
times informational) medium, but one 
that can be all-consuming and further 
reduce the time you may have left 
to read.
And there are the pressures of busi­
ness. There is that feeling you have to 
get to work a little earlier and work a 
little later in order to keep ahead of 
the competition. You have your com­
munity duties— your chamlscr meet­
ings, your committee efforts.
It’s easy to forget to read. After all, 
you “just don’t have time."
One of the finest values of rending 
is that it makes you think. Most bus­
inessmen arc saddled with ideas they 
acquired in college, or before. Their 
education ceased when they got their 
diplomas. But the accumulation of 
knowledge didn’t. And conditions 
didn't.
Only by reading can you fit your 
mind to properly keep pace. Bring 
some of those old prejudices of yours 
up to date. Read.
One of the most encouraging sights 
can be found nt the Wenatchee Library 
any noon. There, during the noon 
hour, you’ll find up to 21 Wenatchee 
busincs.s people, investing their noon­
time in knowledge.
It’.s nn investment that pays a high 
return.
BYGONE DAYS
10 YEASfl AGO 
March 10.31
An Increase In liu.slncss nnd a mem- 
bershl|) Ixioat o( lOt over tho 1033 total 
wiH reported licre Friday night by dlrec- 
tora at the annual incotlng n( the Kel­
owna and District Credit llnlon.
20 YflARS AGO 
March 1144
P.O. August CBHOr,io, HCAF, has been 
promoted to flying officer nnd has 
completed his o|)crntional flights nnd 
Is now acting as on instructor in Eng­
land.
30 YKARS AGO 
March 1034
Mr. Earl I.utidln hod an unfortunate 
accident on Sunday when a horse rolled 
on him and broke his foot.
40 YKARfl AGO 
March 1024
Monday one of the Alsatian pupiiies 
owned by F. W. Prldhnm was run over 
bv a motor cor on Harvey Ave. and 
killed outright. The cor was being driv­
en at 23 miles per hour nt least nnd 
Iho driver did not stop.
   I» YKARSAG O  .
March 1914 
Mr. nnd Mrs. W. I.ioyd-.lones return­
ed yesterday from a trip to (mints In 
Untorla.
B l J O S F ftt  SIOL.NE.I, »LO.
D«rar Dr. M olnef My fither 
l i  JsO s a t xs ij 16*1 he h*» * ti
r l i t a tg r d  h r . ; ! t ,  i» h \"h  w 4 » ttu*
rirvl jstu-r a T il ttw>l X- 
ray.
Can anything be dune for 
thto ’  Th.'ee v ia rs  » |o  he 
txiid he Cftjutj conunue w o ik , 
but he l i  w urned,—B .H X .
I f  he's w ftfliir.g  i t  te. he'* a 
rather w tit  - liit ie rvs -d  man. 
T h rre  are lau t-d  c.Huses c ! en­
larged tic .lit. fC’ftimun ones bo- 
inu tugh btfvxl iT c iiu re . rheu­
m atic or congenital heart dts- 
eaie, and l.iu lty  nutrition.
The entarijerTu-nt caiuiot as I 
rule lx> correctixl. Huwever. if 
the underlying cause l i  »uccess- 
fully treati-d. and the heart u  
doing its job. there l* then no 
cause to worry atxsut the en- 
|.irgcnicnt. For more detailed 
explsnation, read by booklet, 
"How To Take Care Of Your 
Heart," (To receive a copy, 
send 25c in coir and an un- 
.stsmped, seif-addre:.!ed enve­
lope to Dr. Motner in care of 
this new?paper.)
Dc.vr Dr. Mnlner: Arc there 
any qualified hypnotists in this 
vicinity? Could you publish the 
names or tell me where to con- 
tact them?—U.S.
What do you mean by "qauli- 
fieil hyimotists?" If  you mean 
people wlio can hypnoUzc other 
peoi'le, anytxKiy can learn to 
do that in a few hours.
If  you mean to ask whether 
there arc iicopic who are quali- 
fietl to h.andie this curious and 
sometimes v e r y  dangerous 
technique, then rny advice is 
that you go to nobody except 
a psychiatrist for in some caset 
a dentist, or perhaps an obatet- 
rlctnn) who knows what he i.s 
doing, and is capable of detect­
ing the danger .signs as well as 




sion has admitted publicly that 
its popularity ha.s been dropping 
for a year and now Is at Ita 
lowest in the la.st eight years.
And the main cause, says the 
ror()orolion's latest Audience 
Hesearch Hulletin, Is the "rela­
tive un|K)[nilnrlty of the plays."
The announcement Is a blow 
fo tho prestige of Sydney New­
man, tho controversial, brashly 
self-confident, 43-year-old Cana­
dian who made a name for him­
self in Uritlsh commercial TV  
liefore being lured over to BBC 
a year ago ns head of drama.
At the time the corporation 
iKiiiHtcd tiint it wn.s finally shak­
ing off tho old "auntie BBC”  
image, the tag opiilied t>y crit­
ics who claimed it was too dull 
and unimaginative. B u t  he 
scheme apparcnly backfired, 
and the major complaint from  
viewers recently has been that 
plays are too pessimistic and go 
in too much for debased real­
ism.
Neverthele.is, some TV  critics 
are confident Newman wlU re­
trieve ttie situation will) now 
staff aptiointmonts already an­
nounced.
Newman, a native of Toronto 
who worked in Hollywood and 
for the c n c  and the National 
Film Board of Conada before 
coming to England, was a great 
success in commercial I ’V, not­
ably witii the Sunday evening 
drama series Armchair Tlieatre 
Since j o i n i n g  tho publicly 
owned BBC ho has started a 
similar series. First Night, but 
it has been a big disnirpolnt- 
itmU. Nuw a new producer baa 
Ix'cn named for tho scrlea and 
two new men ni>|kiinted to ttie 
editing staff In the hope of 
IxxMting ita |x>pular|ty.
cedure ol ‘ '•tiyp*oluir.g.‘*
The txeit comp»itoc?a I 'w  
heat'd w»* f'fpm a IVtoU'-a rx- 
I'Kit who said 111*! is
like a kaife. AityUd.v isa  k a ia  
to cut—Of hypiKiUie, 15.-!
W'lnt it  tloBt cnty by a £>-.'=-1
if you ar# I'u'iKg to &;;>•
cutting done cn >«.; I d-j nc.'t 
condemn hyj'sfio-vif. b..! t IX> .n- 
* ls !  Ihuf U be en.pDved oi.lj I'y* 
genuine expHTt!., hud 'lo*
(jeos.-le who know h,'w l-> h .ii-
rvjUre." If In dv,.o’b? u  to uhu li 
1* which. cvRtult yo'.if doftV;,-r.
Dear Dr. Molnrr; V.'tiit ca .:-.- 
es "dO'W'agef* h u m p ."  a f r i  t>-.=.;.i-,i 
cxercue help’ Several woi:u,si 
tn our froup. tielween 35 and 45 
years old, have this pioblnn. I 
wa* elected to write t<j you.— 
SB.
Well, you know how fat tern Is 
to behave I I  has favorite i laces 
on our anatomies: hips, thighs, 
abdomen. upr>er arms and sev­
eral others. One l.s the base of 
the neck, and that Is what wc 
call a dowager's bump.
Occasionally it m.ay be a 
lipoma, or "fatty tumor." which 
can be removed surgically. More 
often it is just an accumulation 
of fat.
Yes, exercise can help to the 
extent that it may reduce ex­
cess weight. For more direct 
results, conscientious attention 
to Improving (xisture is benefi­
cial. since slumping accentu-
a?c> the tu.!up N.'jRrUiiiri a
v r g t ' t t  v l €...!»*!'..!'# is'.ay
w  ..tiw:'. t'3
Dsf D; M-to.tr Is it br<e»-
i» i*  l-ju-.'ac.fefV'kft t'feTftftf*
Lt 'V.e t-Je iit tv  3'ex iH t t t l '  I l  
Urtrc e!» tei'j u! iir ’.e! mtoiiSg 
vttothcr are faifeeiou*
v > . r « j ; ' . o v - O i  t-'-e b f t a i i *  la 
wr-o.; c i»e j e.re L».-p»:ei }.«er- 
fu f r r . r d — L  J  M .
S:'-r:';.e riCfe-eanref'Cs'Ui tumori 
a ie , t f  f o - r ie .  e-iher M
ff  titobgixnoi, »nd 
C\i';fte\>.,.ent;y are lernoved Th# 
w!'i.."5e t'SeS;! tired  be re- 
r.;,v i (\t So r.:fv.t t-'ut w he iher the
r.f to:*';', l i  f aOCr (V'ul. 
T:s,i’'.=e €»:'! t«f irivioved. and isn- 
lurvttotelv tf-itNl If it IS NUT 
ca ac r'o ..;. that's u .§ t T h a  i i  
a Is u  j'«-f'£,»rs'in*d
v.h»n h ss fc tts f 'to r i as
tS .. ...u"!.! i ’i I p.t . TuRViurS, 
tu - , 'ftu d  <1 l-e'.;:! c.vsts, it’iiiy 
l.<- arjifastxl. IlefJioval of the 
ftoad fffeSetits by synnge and 
r.fttO'U* v'rnf:rs the diacous-* 
a-: : ruay &v..;d surgical re-
l:,'.-. al.
F n m  *’044 Suktker"' eg K#4- 
owrna I recci'vsM e w  ol irvisy 
ketiefi the fovejor
tten i‘4 iiiteat to Ut<
Friaaft-tt .kogwaf# aci'uws pwru 
oi Ciu»*da—ciUiXly, mm 
mctA—w tiere ocr cvi&sur-.tKwi 
docs oc-c gne si oi$svi.al nmx 
tog. *'Ciii.ad.a u  ttX  'btlmg'uil. 
Who is txs&M*4 Camdi isy- 
!»» -? ”  be as is .
Ax£fttfo«f k'ttcf writer ou this 
botvest topic M the 
awggeS'i* to  m t  t r u t  i f  iM  
Frciscb laoguage u  mm 'to tw 
fivsBB eq'uai I'Ufus wilit Esfli.'>li 
to  certaiJi v.aauUto'iii.ed v i
CaaA-di,. Why * «  m l
*%wo .Kior# i«a.*0£Hi.tiy gv>« it».b 
uus r#«cc'gBiti..#j as Tofoate., 
wfecrt tbe s#coc«d etaaif
group Is of UaliSB o rig u i; and 
the German lan|'*a.|,e cq'ual 
rccog'titjoa «  large u a c ii of 
to# Fraifies nhere siiiS etoi'-ic 
g'1'Oij.o eacev'di tb-e krccc.a,. ax."d 
to  oto
r o t r r A i .  l o s s y
CaiMfcdiaEi 15# wTitiftg m m m  
k t i t i s  to  M P s  toaa e .tr  t m k . i t  
Prcte.'t, s .iie a u ia  and k t ' t y .  
B»i iQ».c> ju k  #.r«
tisS
a la s iif aar MF 
free  i i  3 .* a . v . i s t v »  h .w  
* l  fee lt-v,ie v'f to.!S':!v..v.:.» Ot- 
law*. mt..s i .*5-.*:i‘st'Ei i j  
tfe,g "fee h c i. - r ; !  VS..: 
totiay SI iVt
u&ivefxal ret-Sftftia i-sa , b-t this
i.hC'y i* £S,-ire|ti''Ie*d tCMitif 
beri, b«:a,s.e it m fee fwnn 
ol q-ite  mr*;iXs'.'rt» printed
p&itC a rd i. iV-'ifKii-vi. il-®'.cd
#&d «»ea iig.tie-d ti.u-
umiy by cave cetual body Tu»
<tj«* V..e If „e Vv...«
the 1® Is U.A: - .3,.ai
a ; <  •. tA »1 lei St! ft
I 's J  Hel'yer
JAYWALKER 
WAS "INSANE
TOaONTO (C P )-A  Uni­
versity of Toronto student 
idc.idrd ternjxjrary tnianlty 
Thur.ulay on a charge of 
Jaywalking through a red 
traffic light.
Bill C o n n e l l y ,  a so­
phomore art.s student at St. 
Michael’s College, explained 
his mind was preoccupied 
with worries about tests and 
es.says when he stepped off 
a bu.s and started across the 
street on the traffic signal's 
amber light.
He wns given a suspended 
lentcncc.
TODAY IN HISTORY
By tt t l:  rvHADtS PliJto  
MarHk 3. IH 4  . .
1Y-e r sesl-
iftg V'eiit* V ik fe i i i r ' i ' j t r i
aa Arn«i6"i3 nv.--v»e 
liws, w ii  W 'tf.ir.l b,> *ii 
e»fiioiX« wtuih killrd 2i 
(>e.rtoni 33 ;ra.ri s#..- icdsy 
—in D ll .  A r v js !
t i:a  »..i tnvrito
g»!e the c tH ttite r lrj*-»t!rtt 
U'te rxpto'titsn was csusrd 
try the laierure fs?!eamg of 
tin* contiif-tBg g'..a |v*vler. 
The V ik ir.g  wai ew'tvrd by 
Itowrmg Brvn of St Jrhn'i. 
Kfid,
lliJ - .A n  ertire J#{»anrse
rt-r.v O'V w»» c tc itfoved in 
fe - liu:uafi'k Sea by the 
A' -es m the Scmid Wt-rld 
W i-r.
IH *  -  The eSevatkm of 
sevrn tiew' Homan r«th;'.he 
csfdmals ificluttftt! the firrt 
Negro and first Jspanne.
BIBLE BRIEF
I  am dead t# the Law that 1 
n l( h t  Use unt« G«d.—4<alstlans 
2 :lt .
The life cf faith b  not oriented 
with resiKct to rules but with 
respect to a ivervon. Heliglon it 
not otvedicncc tn Law, but ra ­
ther lov# of G«i.
NAME lIFwlD
NANAIMO (C P )-W . H. Coch­
rane hat been returned at presi­
dent of the Nanaimo Regional 
General Hospital Society. The 
group's financial report indicat­
ed the hospital ended 1963 with 
a 334.000 deficit.
«ip#ctM i to b« to# tormH ikM’
ikvp tey iA ^
I'll#  acceptojjee cJ cuc.kar trm *  
by C4to*dia.B 'torcie ,̂ i&« tcxA- 
Ck.uy to''iv# »£i''-ato£g im t i'w*«t'v« 
luivws. 102 toe c\)£Viacacia 
o%.r totvai beet «.{« tece«( luayur 
l*;i.cy ssevuiivm* by P»dl Hiui.- 
y t f .  w iacc L«'%# p tm n p u
•d  a toiz'ougb q m a U A J ig
to# r i id i  oa «rsx.*>i»net 
i-ad toe gatoeMifei
up of rifte* ti'Vii'i 
cU arutou/iee &«.« tmm  to# 
».'w.bj«v4 of q£*«'j.u-jeu i'ured at 
ii:'u m toe Hvw>e of Cvn'tirs'jeui. 
Oat <'cvrre.»|.'iu=(B»dea! wiitiag to 
me ivtt to'v» »'v,'cy<yt &.Me#<l 4ito 
the te.4 an B,Vv4iS,*i',a#
tor vKJ- »i«'r'*&.-e ii.ftjUiVei'. ■"Fto- 
mi-i'iA Pato be caiiad torn. 
I'tos auggtaikan pioaip ied U u g l-  
ter <M P'lrtismeai E iii, w'Oer# 
laatoer wu i , . . tg in e d  •  pitoy 
».toiec;,s,g ' 'w"tiy UvH 'F u ile as  
F i'J /'"  s iid  ra iw  c\»a";,n:i#®ta- 
tor &*.cu K je  — t e i t o *  
csf toe Bew-b pimtx'XtA ai- 
r**d.v toe ir L r .
toi-P'ia
Ta« cM  H fe  l f » i >
£*a:,c* t» J.iiqij vvS T&e l»jS ae- 
ftUvs' to ta ’.e feJi>
bfv»,-kc i  . m t w i i ,  »*-■.,! s.ftUcK.-itid 
toe t" t !■! 6 ,a'v #1 * .5. t e f t  r * i n # r
1. S;iJ t£.{ f 11' 4 ,  i ,a y
l''.»
Ti.e I'S.cft.jigt :j srrui*
t>-,i Cl»_.y .Eg ifeto
u.e e i ! j  i i  ;ti to*! Par-
Lsi'irL'S 11 te i'- r r : r |  a C!,,.r|fac'# 
to toe Otoctj, I c i ae«»'Ocracy,
Now U tter» fic-ra rea-foers el tiu i 
Cvlto:.a are Ui.'fekfttogly refierl- 
Ug fee ts izKg  toftgtoil..
t \ . j  v<.c-t.i!'.te r»,’.iUi«Uy utsCfeA-
1=, .,i C».,r
| . i f  i w  « je-n! MP» isi'sj ItoLtoW 
a y t'ir e, w:*.* si#
p i ’ i  iv'fti'S.,5, bet Is  a 
t . .*.■,! ( ef .leg.j'ia.
v.i» Iks a i •  L r  *« ;j.
sttc:.,,', I  t g
H J  Vj .es !,'•-■ e \ ,’4  t i  S i f t i * .  Itt
a irv.c r to !Ti# c»:u IbrUam tAt
H...; '" i'f .e  »! s . ' a I  p i * ) -
r4 t-j ifiise i i i i  il.k #  arvd 
D;et ' *
T'r.fci I'lftc to I I I  (fe) a year has 
led Cifc*:'i.afu la essKit bePur 
v».fet, m.aay wi;uii suggest. 
They w.,:i tm nftu.;!! jiiSf# iattia- 
r.ir.5 wPc'ft thC'*" ieasn the fu ll 
ir>iC3.8..!e «f tPe ta.Vien ffksg# 
Iwsrf.'is that fwrn gO' w ith  th# 
y.*b IV-,e M P  l.-r tsstanf# has 
just received a f.n an
fx!ra lA'fe to re n’.bu!>e hit eoal 
vl i l l  travel acouRrt Canada 
d o ito f the Its ! KX week* o f 
the t'yt.3 ftes>i£'»t'!
THE DAILY COURIER
K P M .tU a n
P ub lish e r and E d ito r
Pui.Iuhet! every aftnnooo eX- 
cepi Sunday and holidayt at 
4W Dryle Avenue. Kelowna, 
B C , by Thomvon D C. N#w*- 
pti<ert Limilad
Aulborired at ftecorsd 0» t$  
M ill by th# Poll Office Depart­
ment. Ottawa, ant for payraeal 
of (lottag# in cttb
Member Audit Bureau ol 
Circulation.
Member of Th# CanadliB 
Press
The Canadian Press is ex­
clusively entitled to th tuie for 
republlcation of all news des­
patches credited lo it or the Aa- 
soeiated Pres* or Reuters ta 
this naier and also the local 
news published therein Ail 
rights of repub'.Icatton of speo- 
ta ditp. ches h are also 
reservwl
f
you can save, too when you go red,whlte&blue
Thay'ra going CN bacauaa Rod 'Baraoln' 
Day* ar* hart again.
Thay'r* going CN bacauaa Rad days ara 
rock-bottom (ara days in tha 
Rad, Whita & Bluo 'Calandnr of Savinga*. 
Ask for your f res copy today.
Thay'ra going CN bacauso just about avory 
Monday, T uasdny, Wodnosday, Thursday 
and Saturday till Juno 1st Is a Rod 
'Dargnin* Day.
Thay'ro going CN bocnuso two dr mors can 
sava moro by sharing Biaeping 
accommodations. . .  bacauaa meals ara 
compllmantary with all sioeping cur 
resarvations In Red, Whit* A Blue 
tarrltory...  bacauso coach seats nro 
reserved free on the Super Continental and 
the Ocean Limited.
They're going CN because there's wolking 
rottm; dining fodm. lounging room, 
sleeping room. . room to live and r«ilns I
They're going CN because of one-way Red 










, Felled Real Love
Dvwi A iia LiBaei'ft' Tt«r t ’-k  - 
* i  asy iV'-r-v bt, ta*





T u a t& rtc *
I  'ws.'i WV). rr  . irg  W f
r,3 « 4 '"'lAXi. is
xxbjcvt *'.S- a: 1 1'
m A e t t y e  ACrl t ' X f  ■
had 4 «r«<st C-€i tx
**S !id  1 r t--. ri» i  rti
ou r r v « ; 'r - 4;f t ; : ic : r e r
'fii <■ 'sis r ■);■' '• ’ -I ̂
dit,r>*r ;,r. - f x e
AJtXf.i Tfee •->>■ f t  h. ■ ' tr -a i.
taV i hX* i*/-v S t' ’ii.i" y  cO
Hlut a , to'. A I' ■' / T * i i
M i ® M.
i'k i 'i i  kt *v it.'..;. 5ii.fct
i  in i  to ii iy  . £>®t
i U c t a  a t T u i  i f t i a  tcay
tfoe BetfSXtL'i- _ikier:iaE_ag h k  
IB fc-iit
My »i,>» I :".® t tK
as®.,;'" :4  iSM igt Sw! a i
»e« tm  U ito ’ «
wfcce »f.* vlj:;U  * j2»i ■!>.„<■.» few 
a tiry  »<%•! I t m  b*-
'r . t  bc*v t i  d.,y. X''«.t;ec!
*...*7 * fc;:> Lm feTviCk'.,: li
ir®-* .®rr=-;®i.at tos.axtif t r f®—
#  F  '■ = X .6 1  ta y :J g S ,r t tH f  is . i  * c  i
S.i®t I  fc.ati itflijJ' —
i:X,*aHFN
J„ W ii i t .
.cLi 
k t iX .  « i 
IkCAiJt S iA l Ca-sjiiU. tF 
anti 
f tm
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Ca»«~i.ais
fr... i  A ji^t.vka
. Vi; ^k'uatiky A j:id
ta . * t  * p IK '».;a Retwwaa 
Nvur.,kii Itia fcar tfe a ia itfig
Social Items 
From Peachland
f i t *  rn,is;af4f<i La f iX  t-i.afv v 
t»4 feiii .! ()-dT>, r~ .
Mav«kfe:»1 Mv tzx-’ - 'U -  . ' i  , 
Coa »xai s d - v t , . r  
e&ed tfi«c'JS i'r.».i V.
A ,m  1 *  r t i ’r. i  i i f  
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' f :  A r-jr’.gh- 
f t t ,«. !s r r a f v
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Women's Talents 
Valuable Today
SPECIAL EDUCATION WEEK POEMS
Elementary Poet Laureates
5 So E .tay adiASfe..! sx»w 
j Ltfciea i i  a *  S,.*e.
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I !
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Miscellaneous Bridal Shower 
Honors Peachland Brid^Elect
PLAY'ROUND FASHIONS
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Westbankers Attend Wedding 
Of Sharon Drought At Coast
:,y |,
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A f t n o H B e f  N e w  
I l f A l b g  S t i b » U i i f e :  
S b r i n l i  P i l m
f ,1 i-fciT-t tm im t mAmatrn.* p m m  U timmA.
SAllY S SALLIES
T i iy r .d t - .g  l.„i t ! . r  V . a r t  l'a.’.v t; . » ! i : ! » ;j <*n tJ i*  t a t ’, fc n i ’. .M r *
Ifti? f t tc k  f t * : *  .Mf, aji.t M.fft i;,n Xi.e ■«,**’. sisle of tij*lai>,c, t i*
f lo l ia  Dro-ught, M;s» fc»f,;»r('sfO O -ir f.
Drought ana M i*. 1. A H r « . ' B 0  P*>nter re fu rB i-l le- ;i«
1«H, »U t*l fthotst fctterjdftci Use ffefefLv from  the fc iis t, where he n.s-K
Btartlfege * t  New W eitr.iSr.jtei. ■ » tW e-M*‘.te f’ » e»trn- v •.: *
B a tu n fiy  «.f Mr « n l m , . . ' ’ i u -h u to t :*  nt r s t r  Aa-o atter.a-
D rought'* da. ft!*.'*!. L .T ia d iry  i«8 w»s Derek Paikes of Kauv 
*h o  hrcjifne Uie hnAe r i  V.ctot i ' - ' ' f ' *  who HKnd» fee .*.i:!*.!u*iy
i at hift hi.iine (>fk S!iii!!.l«.,v,i'.afd 
s u M i V i s i o n ,  W e s t b & r .k .
M ti ie t  G ill. in  P«yitter arid
M a y  T a n ift*  left ut fe* ftt-ekerid; .
fo r V arituu tor f th * :*  u . ty  SWINGING PARTNERS
IN O M L A ’S F D I IO R ;  t l O R \  l \  K \ S  
KFLOVtSA I H l l  V l U lh l F l t ,  t l  f fe .  M%K J m »  f b u l .
v tl
sUy
|r r .< !a i i
to... tol t (V
ft 2 to";c j'S v» v.'to 
fell Chaisvi 
lA l t t . l t  A'.
r \ t  i
.d  I
ii .
l ! i r  ■■.. 
! Wc 
■ t" 5 s
Miss Ethel McDowell Honored 
At Retirement Dinner Saturday
Equal Pay Fair 
For Equal W ork
arbrduleiil Su take ssart tn '..fee: 
"under I5»' LiattmifsStia {.eiu-s at* 
the V in co m e r Club, ‘ By M. S. 1.T ra il Will tiie ir it,!:nual
Ja b rr Ba'hem  travelled by i *Jirnboree A pn l 10, 11 and 11* 
plane to the mavt last w e,-k."'^e  w ill have details on this f.ne 
where he w ill .‘ [x-nd ftome t i m e  to r yc»u a little  later on 
a t the g in * l of hto Kon-Ui-lawiLdinton w ill host their spring
t :vie t o t t r T  h ',*.::t‘k e r
1 t'.toine--> t.xta; n  get t j-i :r';ds gathered at the Is-ittue
t.:;;; i.* iitoe and tiKne a;̂ .» »,*,® v, Ikfef.'f-d. D.ckccsi
r ia f.e r  t f  gtvd h;'>,.'*k*f;):r.g“ ,; j   ̂ ,..n Satvitdav t M ’. 'f t '. i, T * ‘> 
ft*-n.*a ate le ft g .m n t.> J^antolrajikv ifeth. to hvn.'t M.to Kthel 
than men; fto !'.* :: nave a : Me lio ft i  :i, wS;.> k a t  leAfe-t
I . i » a . ! i  iiiie!h-i'il;t s:,vJ liiftf e ; f t . f - f  (m -.ru i i i  s.s iev ii-ta f’v 
p S v : ;,.,-iil y tasriiK a t t ia n  fTion 'p ,  j{_ 1* p m r ’ hi f  an-
* i i  .id; -.a ’ ttiV i.,;i..’i*,.i arv-.tier . j,g *t p  C I : * *  I . I - , - . " ; . . * ; - . ! ,  
q i ; . ; ; ! t v - - " c a i l  It  tnagtc or t n t u - ; eJvt.j-’ IS  s e a rs  <-f f a i id - l  i * i -  
ib ” ’> ”  i Vice
White man rtu m b le i around| M;«» MrlX'tweT was i>re».rnte>!
«as « ed t-v a v r tv  *fs-
i.iyaL'ie even.Kg v!
: ;  -et :e , i  w i*,!i 5 -e a ; a £;. :to i'i
X P  - X
a* ■. ’• A i  'i C K 1
J  V .r* St.' . Li ;
s Ito- ' A i <■'  ̂ G , N t
S . ̂  ?'':<■ i  - ft Jl'' x" i * ? ■
..^t 1 it* *’■to i  to' .
U .■''■'■.(T n  4 'I 'r . : c 4* ••
andjwnis hu  facts at,id stotuttcs. h e lw ife  a lin w h e rl p a t'rtn  c iyA a ! 
e..rt;mue\,l, the iir.ta tm g  female t«R-tKtn d i'h  arid a Ix-autdul
and daughter, Mr, and M ia. A, "Jainlroree tn Clintriri, SaturUa.v.l wUl o ftm  ‘ im ply jai.int a pretty ip ra y  of deep red rorer,
E . Northcail.* j31ay 2nd. Chuck Inglis is U iejfuufer and d isarm lng ly uncover A dellctou* d m n ti t*f Chinese
j emcee, details later, ; tli*  Midiition to a priifelern.
M r. and Mrs. S. K. MacKay; While not a Jamtjoree. but a* Test cf M r. .McCarfey's ad- 
ware recent visitors to Penile-; sj>ecial event is the Wheel-N-idrr*«. wnx re’ eu:ed m advance
Stars dance In Penticton, M<m- O f t iih v c iy .
day, June 1st. Ix- sure ti,) circle ...............
your calendar for this one. The I 
ca lle r i.s Johnny I®e C lair fro iu i 
FcL>-[ Hu erton, Wyoming. |
j The State Festival w ill be 
_  . i held in Sixikane, June 12, 13 and
D avid Hannam ciitcrtn ined a  ̂ j |  Sinyknne Coliseum is the 
group of hi.s young friend.s at a i^pm ng  fo r this big d.nnce, and
dancers who have been there
ton where they were guests of 
the ir Kindn-law and daughter, 
M r. and Mrs. llae  Jaiobron. 
James MacKay mode a hurrie il 
tr ip  to Uie coast late in 
» n ia ry .
party  recently, among those at­
tending were Alice, Harvey, 
N e il and Johnny Tronson and 
Rosie Michel,
Clarence Fenton nnd Harry 
Ra.sky have In-en out after cou­
gars aguin recently, and C lar­
ence ieiK>rt.s that during two 
wcckend.s they biigced five ani-
■ Japanese Prince's 
Future Wife Chosen
TOKYO (A P I-F iv e -fo o t Hun- 
ako T.suKani has fo rm erly  re­
ceived the sanction of the Im­
peria l fam ily  counell to m arry 
P rince  Yoshl, th ird  In line to 
the Japnne.se throne.
The fourth daughter of the 
fo rm er Count Yoshitaka, whose 
fa m ily  onced ruled northern 
Japan, Hanako wn.s reimrtedly 
.chosen from  some 800 jios.siblc 
candldate.s os a mute for the 
28 year old p rim e , Em iH 'ior 
lliro h lto 's  second .son.
Ilannko, 23, met her future 
huslrand only fo r the .second 
tim e thhs week, No wedding date 
has been announced
V. t ! * :  F .
Aia. r  M- ' *an, J.i 1 i * ; 
to .! i irv _  A fiK *  t K - ! . : ;
Y 'rK .C ,.r l . ; . i : . l i  i i ;
A 'i i*  l ta v i“ . M il,
C b trry . M is, V l P.< 
i P, C. P:*'***. M l-  A 
{Mrs, 11. t. Ptoif, t ’ t.ai,*!* to t'C 
{.■.rr-ent wa*. M.i-. Mane fP-ayc» 
tiferrse.
fu d . ■
Nftoba
UiC > t;. .“15
I  ■ .s A V> . ’
T:;r r: 
! art cf ! 
m l'.'C2
1 -i.!
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!=*4iiS.t| u  s.!.« .» 
is.f,4»»4< J«
Lk tmm aXirt: mum ftfovi* 
f f ,. • f 111 b# ; i , 4 i I ft 41 r ft ft i 
Uiv.ii, |ii.4 ;*. 
kii,w.5 iiEjfc.rflAt.’i -v4 4l.»-ft
•  TJ-ft 4.,. rlsftH«t»pr«'»i4
tiwi.S «4> nii..to4S,r««»-;t »*’*<*« »
i.4 e..®*,/ ji.i.tokft,
» 4» i,i.!«»|diftb«Rt wnk a
tlft-ft S'fttift.taff'.et Dy'hftt
: *K ,i%  ca'.rciX hftJ|»* ri»*i Ifei'ftfft-d 
’ *»■;,;* kfed ffV'ft-tfc «  mm
Sft'M |ii» -D )tir  r> iT rrtn l la  <*£S;t'
i: Wtejst »\;;}>}4w:'r**i'}‘ «ai»*d
; S'rejMW*!.*.'**!'H A*.* t«f H »t all arvig 
*’. ‘.k*«4 l.*rk  gmiasiUm.
fev. t !
: ;n c f . ' ' .Ml?; !.*;■ 1ft i-iii>
D tlU iA  C o u n c i l  o!  W  
“ W h a t  H  t h e  m a t ' t o  
vcijmcn if t l i i ' i  kr;.'.s !!;
M r.
w ill agree it is "tops". Bruce 
Johnson from  Santa Barbara, 
Calif, is tlie emcee for this one, 
we’ ll te ll you more nlxiut Bruce 
la ter on.
'T ill next week—
"Happy Scpiare Dancing"
B rita in ’s firs t woman consul
Welfare Worker 
Won't Give Up
PHINTF. C.F.OlUiK (CP) -  
Mr.s, Bridget .Mm.m, who-e c r i­
ticisms '-tir ied  up a is)litic.rl 
!t< rm  nv« r 'oc ia l welfare con-; the ir daughter, 
ditinns in Bi i t i 'h  Columtiiii, .«ays ”
;he won’ t ;d),'indon her princi- 
ple.s in (;rd( r to win rein*.late- 
ment to her p a it-tim c  soci.il 
w i'If.ire  Jub here.
AROUND TOWN
and don't m.'iVe nnv 
She ;,iigf.c‘.t‘. Pint we- 
.vtc a f r . t i ' l  o f lu- u, • !' 
if  th e y  M e  a i









I i ! u in i t \  5 la r^ 'u r v,
and Mrs. H. S. Gregory the hlKhr;.t awanl of the G iG : m.’ alions f--r .mii ; o'. T lieC-toit
Mr,.
wa.s apiKiinteil to Havana in |nud)t
.Moran ‘ .aid T1v.tr.sday 
<he h.id iMcn askeil
returru-d on Satuid.iv from  a 
month’s vacat.on. .Mter 'pend­
ing three weeks in P.dm Spring 
thev returned home via Victoria 
where thev visihxl le lntives, nnd 
Vnncouvcr where t l iw  visited 
Ml . .M.irylmn 
Gregorv, who is a Intioratory 
technician nt St. Paul'.s Hosj.ital.
1964. She is Mi.ss M ildrerl For- 
re.ster, 56 nt the time of her 
move.
WIFE PRESERVERS
An tmpty odlwilv# top# conlaliv* 
ar mok*! an •KtalUnl>t(>ool on 
which lo wind ombroldory throad.
M r. nnd Mrs. Hoy Chapman, 
who flew t ) Kngland a month 
ago, returnerl to Kelowna Inst 
During the ir holiday they
.assistant welfare d irector 11, J. 
Ilurnh.Tm for a comm itment not 
to make ftirthe r statements out­
ride the dep.artmenl unle.ss hlie 
f ir  .1 resigns.
" I  am not w illing  fe make Ihia 
lirnm l.'c ,”  .she said. "He snirl he 
d idn 't want to fire  me hut he 
couldn’ t reinstate me un til I 
mnke this deci.'ion.
"H e said he w ill give me n few 
week.^ lo think It over. I don’t 
think my opinion w ill change 
in n few week.s."
Mrs. Moran and four other 
Prlncp Geori'o roeial workers 
were Mirpenderi recently for In- 
sulKirdlnntion. Four hnve Ireen 
rein.stnted but Mrs. Moran's 
en*" fd lll Is under departmental
Sp'd V,
T li > five were susoended nfter 
nv'k(|p; " iib lle  a telegram to 
welf.'ire d irect.ir .Taiiu's Sadler, 
e rd ie l/ lp " his reference to Wal- 
('tee '1u T'OiioIe, 2.3-' ('ai -oki P'ort 
St John Soej;.! woii<e’-. ns mls- 
ild  -ru'ed ereiui ruKi '  oiing.
St.', V |d|.>'- ninrle the eomtnent 
a fl'T  Teoo'te teee’ i ' i ' '  e rllie lte i 
joe i'd  w e 'fjire  eon'Ptfems In Ihe 
i i 'r lh  ni’d wa® fired nfter an 
''horllve  .'itteuint to .see Prem ier 
IV'cnett (p V ictoria.
Mrs. lYTornn started the wel­
fare eont''o' e r '''’ early this year 
y jU i n le tter to tbe orem lcr "om- 





’ spent .some time in lx>ndon, 
visited .Madrid, nnd enjoyr-d th?' 
tialance of their vacation at 
Torremohnas on Co:.t.i del .nol,
Southern Spain.
FrlctKis and ndghlwra In the 
W infield d is tric t wi.sh a .siieedy 
recovery to U. E. Seeley who 1:. 
in the V ictoria Hospital where 
he Is undcrgoinR an ofKratlofi 
to remove a catarncl from one 
of his eyes.
Marlene Malen of East Ke l­
owna Is lo be congratulated on 
winning the Gold Cord which is
Guide ^
Mr. and Mrs. John Gales, of; 
Toronin, foi merlv uf Kelowna, 
ire  at present on a montli's 
VI? It here lo their i>aren‘. M r  
and Mr.). J. H. Gate; and Mr. 
and Mrs. M. S. A lbright.
Mr.s. E. Hantnla and her 
daughter M ary have returned 
to their home in East Kelowna 
from  Sylvan I.ake, Alberta, 
wheie they liave Ixen vi!,itu ig| 
relatives.
The Kelowna Wagon Wheeler? 
w ill ho‘)t a fun level ?(|uan 
dance on Saturday, March 7, In 
the Centennial Hall at 8 |i.m. 
Hay hrederickson w ill be the 
MC and dancers are asked to 
bring along a sack lunch. A 
special Invitation Is exiended ti 
a ll IJic new square dancers,
Members of the East Kelowna 
Woinen'.s Instltuto were guests 
at a delightfu l afternoon tea held 
recerilly nt the home of Mrs. B 
lliehes.
Every Woman In Nepal Insured 
By Ritual Against Widowhood
cil of Wnmi ti ;uid the Ih.i ilir- - 
and Prefe?' iiirial W.inun'.? C! i!> 
h.v.l b-'cn n d iiir .itin g  ispi-d t'-’ '' 
for yi'ar;;.
The Ontario government nd- 
vcrti-es joV):. without de.-ignot- 
mg .sex, .she ?ays, and urge-, 
that a ll tiusinesM'i follow its ex­
ample.
PACK IT 
W IT H  PEP
See
"DOC ^  
HEP"
Y O U 'L l: GET MOHF. 
S M ILE  TO THE MIL.E
If  your car linti been repaired 
and .serviced w i t h  I)  0  C 
H EP ’S PEP.
GLAMOUR AFOOT
By TRACY ADRIAN
fYom  a eollectlon of tdioen 
dcnlghed Tiy M B ■» F lflm m a 
Fcrragam o pf I'lurcnee, Ita ly ; 
\<n>m«« Utls glamoroun putpp 
|[f»hloned for wear Ixith Ireforo 
Biid a ft« r (ive. The ahoa la
made of black patent leather 
w ith  a high, Niender heel and 
a til()<!lfled, jx iiritw l toe. I t  Is 
rim m ed w ith black grosgruln 
ribbon vyhk’h tw lilt i Into a neat 
scallop on one side.
TORONTO (CPI ~  Grnndmn 
wns a lifeguard but she has dc- 
cldisl to retire,
Mrs, Fxlwnrd M artin , who has 
14 grnndeh lld rin . conlinueH to 
rw im  a qunrtei^ of a m)Ie nt 
least oneo a wecR although she 
has given im her ,joti as llfe- 
"im rd  at tl'c  McGIU Street 
YWCA In downtown Toronto 
a fte r qo ' ’ears.
Flora M artin  re r.ills  that sh”  
deelderl to learn to .swim after 
watching a .voung man drown, 
She got the Royal L ife  Saving 
Soelefv'a second highest award 
In 193.5 nnd has a bunch (4  
tronhle.H for profielencv In llfe- 
'snvlng;  ......  *...“
She feels the age i.f three ts 
the best time to utarl a cldid 
on sw imm ing Icnsous bq* ndd.s 
It'a  never too late.
BOMBAY (C P )- ln  the H im  
alayan kingdom of Nepal, where 
life  insurance is priie tlea ily un­
known, every woman is Insured 
against wldowhoixl.
There are few widows in the 
mnhnraja - ruled Hindu realm  
bordering Communist ;,eld T l- 
liet, thanks to a .siiiipie re lig i 
ous ceremony which every fe­
male child goes through a l the 
age of 10,
Hundreds of girls are curren 
tly  iMiing "m a rr ie d " to Suvarna 
Kum ar, or Son of Gold, a m yth­
ical bridegroom or "husband In 
the m ind," a.s a Nepalese pa- 
|K'r de.seribes him. M id-Febru­
ary Ik the m ythica l m arriage 
.season In Nerxil.
On a .single i|ay, 1,390 nmaU 
g irls  were m arrie il to the eter­
nal huslxind. The City of Kat- 
mnndu, capital of Nepal, and 
other towns wcro gay w ith  the 
music of bands, the, ringing of 
temple Ih'I Is ai.d iiroei’ssions of 
elephants iKUirlng t|ie l i t t l e  
brli'es.
A il these glcN . " I ' l  K''t 
husbands''hi four to .six years! 
And oven If th idr husbands die 
they w ill not be considered to 
have becoipo widows, l''or, they 
are in lm u r lly  the wives of Su , 
varna Kum ar who lives forevci 
and ever,
T lio custom was o rlg lna ll 
iKirn out of the fear that widow.? 
w ill be III - treated. W ith the 
spread of erlmiatlon, the Son ol 
Gold npiiears to be g<\ltlng
feiver brldos every year, In>; the 
cllies and among educated pco 
pie a widow Is no longer consiil- 
erw l Inauspicious,
,Hut tn ru ra l areas, where
there s till Is much suiwrstltlon 
tho Son of Gold Is the ordy gen­
uine insurance against .social os­
tracism  of widows.
Queen Ratna, w ife of King 
Mahendra, thInkR that If the 
girls o f her country are given 
l>ropcr education there w ill Ik; 
no need to follow .such prac 
llees,
ITie roya l regime Is pushing 
through a 10-year program to 
ensure that every child gets 
maxim um  schooling of five to 
seven years.
SCIATICA
Do sharp stabbina pains ahoot 
down your thighs, hip to ankle? Is It 
hard lor you lo gat shout ? If you long 
lor rBllel from wssrlsonis ncho or 
tha tnrrlhio pains of sciatica, try 
TEMPLETON'S T-R-C'a today.
Only B5c and $1,65 oi drug countsra 
everywhero,
LMtn lo "Coiinl Your Om»lng»" mlth Aiii/ffftW 
Moo, Ituu fri. on jsw toe*/ C$C nmlloil»(/oo.TI44
Qwkm
Wholesome 
I'a rn i I rcsh 
P e livc r to  
Y o u r Door.
ROTH 
DAIRY
p R o n i i c r s
-  IftTD.   ..
Bhone 7li:’-'JI.'.0 
fo r homo delivery
a
Auto Service iiiul Repairs 
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SPRING IS ALMOST HERE 
BUY A NEW RAMBLER NOW
\t  r have over 40 »tw Rajtibirn In ifocli la 
all mudch ami colon . . .  rrad| lo |o  . . .
'il.;,- Bji.'.toi-r you buy now hsi tyeen thoroughly 
checked moil csrefullyl 
We can fiv# you tvetter pers/vnal attention 
now. We are now, more anxious than ever, 
lo give you a generous trade In allowance 
on your present cur.
tThst mskes so many people boy Ramblcra 
In preference ta other makea? 
ILA.MBLER Is the world’s most rust-proof 
car.
RA.5IHI.ER has double safety brakes. 
KAMRI.ER t.s famous for Its economy In 
operation snd upkeep.
R.\.MRLER has curved side windows to 
give you more room Inside where you 
need it most.
RAMUI.ER h.is reclining seats that make 
Into a bed; no other car has so many 
exclusive nnd outstanding features 
and all at no greater costl 
R.\MBLER
starts from as low as ..........
Test drive the safest, best riding ear . 
get more in a Rambler for 1M4.
$2485
ma Bk B i  ■ amiai pm mR A M B L E R
l!)0 Harvey Ave, (open (III 9 p.m.) Phene 762-6203
ATTENTION, BOYS!
12 Years of Age 
or Over
i r s  FIRST COME 
FIRST SERVED
Appllrallons Arc Now Being 
Taken for Replacements
If you wish to obtain a permanent roulo 
contact The Circulation Manager,
THE DAILY COURIER
492 l)O Y I,E  AVE,
Phone 762^4445 
or
F IM , IN TfiW  ROUTE APPI.ICATION FORM  
AND M AIL IT  TO THE ABOVE ADDRiMS
COURIER ROUTE APPLICATION
N /\M E  .............................................................................................   I
A D D IIIC T  ............................................................................... ........
AGF, ...................  TF l.E P IIO N E       I
HAVE YOU BICYCLE? .............................................................. I
For Vernon and Olslrlel
 ,.,..C9'd^rt,.f)|r,.,R I^MrdJohnefc,_-^Ph««e,i<M4W
Mull (.'uii|i<iii la Tho Dally Courier 3114 - IStli Ay#.* Vssiion
AND HOW IS JUNIOR MAKING OUT?
M t- U : i  -t
lfe l-45 fc  A \ t  , It
H rr rv  a fl.de? i..Xi4? 
deist H fli f ifl 5





fe->ui« M , K g h t  ta  zfecvg*
to U C ifi c (  e d  sc i t . i o n  w r f s  
U iU > ft.g t,. ju ! tfee p / u v i f i c * .  .A
ia i g t  C'iVftd vf
r d  t! ic  i!» ii "ft*Sc g l 'tc ii




ftc tc  ic t  V
h V h .r i vvl't'i',!.'!":, 1
efe-i g. iiiSii-U ;u. I)
i  4.illr'.i -»l \, fl.'.ft.l '• ■• '
j l t 'v U 'V - .« ‘f I
h i U f t t i .  A iio  d . f is g  tr.e e i t tm g  
aa c it ra  cu.ri;ctoa cf GUc
®UigU';K  ft a ,- j.'-! U '. fd
to'i
I M  \ / c n K I / ^ K I  RestholmDebentures 
IN  V  t K N v y N  Going Slov/er Than Expected
AND DISTRICT
I>tiJ| Caurier \rmtMi Bctrrau — 3114 Barnard Ate. 
Trlepbofw 542.7410
lue idat, .Maitli 3. 1 9 ^  l l ie  Daily Courier Page
Building Permits 
Show Increase
VEIvNON (S ta ff' — l»>j f t . i l  he iis"u«xi A;..*iS t, li;
foi the ia!e ("f Vetfton Hc-th,.=.a:j dr its a tto.iis of I I  ln.t th,*
■ A ‘ >oviati'..>n IV lftra tufes h is  fe.d c i’.v f t a l s o  be (.{epatrst t > 
Jbccfn f^ r jaiciatK'Q cdy j.r.n t fciid Is'ue them in acic.^fet®
'c ie ik  Ian ( i ir c 'r f l  told Mcd.day's c={ if p c llic  dfrnafed fta r- 
counc.l meetmg. saRted it
I “ Orders h a te  o r ly  Iven  re* A lth v jg h  thev w ill not be
: eelveti h»r abc-ut 7>J {>er ccrA cf issued un til A ju il, he said there 
..the vihvle b tu e .“  he rakt is seme urgency and he ft i l l  W
Mr... rv rii It : 
nnght he Mffee Ce
tens  t h e r e
u *  ic .li Ik*.
■ tween t!»o'C <hb«*n!uies tx'iKg 
i i f f e n ’l l  h'V tt ie  oit>' an<i th-;.'?e c f  
the Rertholin A rroc ia ticn  itself :
“ I atn verv hop.eful tfia t I'v ■ 
.the end (if tfa? fts-»k fJiev vti!! 
al! fe* ?i*'ken he • .;ud
At last week's (’(.-cf-.f it ns«-< tir;|’ ‘ 
M r. (li.rven t. 'H  f ' lu r if it
. m iu iscd  to  krv.'w wi 
to  (lays ft hat ansyc 
to have thrrn leoiiy
d a t e
Mr. Gar'iea 
l*er.t...fe'. are he: 
ffiC rreviit v t  the c
ati't he io'-ped !' 





VEHNON iStafI-* — li-.dding —four; i.rcviiius year—tfirte . 
perm it salues duru. T'et ru a t) ; Sc-jI ic icw er: Ttiiv nK»nlh. cgp; | 
this year were u;i I12,91G t.ve ;; F rh rua ry , 1*>13, three; to date' 
the same r-ftito t in IfeCl, t.feis sear, four; i ie v i  ju;. yc.*r.'
la  his regular monthly t«*!<'rt fo!;r, 
to c ity council Monday baild in ijl Stor nii-cwer; This month, n.l, ' 
Inspector Hayden Stump la id j February, 19t*3. m l; lo  date U iit, 
bulkUng pcrnm  values totalledi year, m l; previous year, n il. j 
1115.732 during Febrinsry, com-! C om m crc iil: Water connec-j 
pared to $102.T&6 during the jtions this month, one; Febru-i
hr: defe'titurc? ln t.iliirig Svr),-1 t li i ir (iwn citv
Reporters To Be Allowed In 
Closed Committee Meetings
aame month Inst y*-.ir, I'e rm it 
values lo dale fidnl $176,782, 
compared to Slll.tkW during the 
aame perkxl in ltHi3.
Bulltiing pennit.s (or the fo l­
lowing classificaticns cf con- 
itruc tlo n  were is'ucd for the 
month.
Residential: One nc vvonc-fain- 
lly  dwelling—$11,532; two dwel­
ling  additions — $6,6.30; total 
value—$21,182,
Commercial: One new com 
m erclal building —$30 Mki; two 
commercial additiou; -- $l.2:,0,
l'j63,( cne; to da te  thi,? 
Near, one; previous year, one.
Sei.tic .sewer, thi* month, oue, 
February, 11873, one; to date thi;. 
year, one; previous year, one.
Storm sewer: This month,
one; February, 1963, one; lo 
dale this year, two; previou.? 
year, one.
Number of liuikilnR 
is 'iied : February, 1964. 16; Feb
(Staff "1—City
n ia ry , 1963. 11; to date thi,-. 
year, 18; pjievious year, 11.
E lectrica l p e r m  i t  s: This 
month. IT); Fehruary. 1963, 13:
VER.N’ ON' 
cil Monday nieht p,:i*=.‘ cd a riuft 
tion to allow pre ■; re; re ent.i- 
tives to attend clfised cornniittee 
meetings of couricil.
The motion was made t'v AM 
Eric Palmer who said, “ M.ivt e 
wc w ill (ii'cu 'S  these protdem* 
in a more sane rnnnner." Ih* 
, was referrinR to the n  cent by- 
pcrmit,S| 1,1^. compelling c iv ic employee? 
Ill- propertv in Ihe citv.
coun- 'bv law  and the invitation of the
Pre-,s to f()rnrnittt-e re itiru ;- 
“ If ariv f(  ;:nri! tr.e*!:ti-r w >n' - '
two commercial alteratlm is - i to date this yeiir. 30; 
$55,000: one commercial found- year, 26.
atiotv—$T),(KjO. Total value-S'Jl,- 
230.
Miscellaneous: One new p ri­
vate garage—$360; total value— 
$300.
Residential; Wider conncc- 
tlon.s, this month, one; F'ebru- 
a ry, 1IH53, two; to date this year
Plumbing p e r m i t s :  This 
month, six; February, 1963, two; 
to date this year, iS; previous 
year, seven.
Moving permits: This month, 
one; February, 1963, one; lo  
date this year, two; previous 
year, one.
City's Salvation Army Seeks 
Grant For Institutional Needs
vvlrch was dcfcnti d liinniKh hu k 
of ,1 ‘ econdcr.
In malting the inoti'in  Aid 
Palmer snid: “ How lulunnatidn 
>1 evious 1 i>,.ts of ( ( I 'n i’iitfec r'Muns t;
fe’ynnd me Wlu ii this Mibicct ol 
a bvlinv being p ri’sented wa? 
approached in open council 
three weeks ago, ('vcrynne ap- 
I>enrcd very receptive to it, but 
in open rouncil the followiru’ 
week it IS defeated by a 1-2 vole 
“ I t  doesn't say much fo r thi 
council If they're  going to back 
up when they’ re In a hole, ju.d 
because of pmWlcdy'.’ ’ said Aid. 
Palmer.
VERNON (S tn ff)-C a p t. M el­
v ille  Bond, representing the 
Vernon branch of the Salvation 
A rm y, appeared liefore city 
council Monday night a iklng 
con.slderatlon of a grant In the 




VERNON (S ta ffl-M a y o r  Ell- 
wo<kI Rice Informed city coun­
c il Monday night tin* provlnci.d 
government w ill use Mara street 
OS a through route to byiiass 
tho centre of the city.
He Bald he conferred w ith 
Highways M in ister P, A. flag  
la rd l In V ictoria  Inst week, who 
aald no definite date has been 
act for construction, but a gov­
ernment survey w ill be complet­
ed w ithin one month.
As part of a provincial high­
way, Mayor Rice said, the gov­
ernment w ill pay the fu ll eosi 
o f the survey. E a rlie r Indica­
tions were the government 
would share co.sl.s w ith the city 
on n profiosed route that would 
c irc le  the perlrqeter of the 'city, 
Hut the survey w ill Involve the 
movement of highway, Ira ffic i 
through V e rii'n  only, he ;a|d. 
*'We s till have to have our own 
fturvcy o f tra ffic  problems."
Mayor Itlco  n lio  commented, 
•‘ there Is no dould the present 
highway bf w ill continue to Ih> 
extensively used."
Alara ntrcet, o r 27th street, Is 
the only street In tho c ity  w ith 
,...im...liF{oot... roadwajr.
I t  la also tM'llevcd a clover- 
Icaif entrnnce-exit wouhl make 
eoontcUona w ith  Highwhy No. 
•  to llum lty .
Capt. Bond pre.scntcd a lis t of 
.stntLstlc.s tn council showing 
.some Indication of Institutional 
work done by tho Salvation 
A rm y in the pn.st. "N o t too 
much needs to l>e said about 
these statlstlc.s," he said, "they 
pretty well speak for tlicm - 
.sclvcs,"
He said ttie arm y had been 
ca rry ing  out their “ lla rlK iu i 
E ight’ ’ mission on Vancouver’s 
skidrow for the last 10 year,- 
now; recently inirchased 1.3,3 
acres of land east of Mission 
City to construct a rchnbllitn- 
tlon centre (or alcoholics. Ol 
this centre Capt. Bond said, ",\1! 
the m aterials iir ' lieing donated, 
and the work I.s belnif done by 
the rehabllltatiHl .skills of the 
alcoholics themselves. A t Ica.st 
.35 per cent of those imrsons are 
re lu ib lllta tcd ," He ndded: 'r iie  
arm y also carrle.i out prl.son 
nnd police court work, of which 
eight membcrg of the a rm y in 
the lower mainland are cn rry ln i; 
out this typo of work alone. The 
.Salvation Army he said is also 
doing their utmo.sl to hel)> un­
wed mother.s, of which, care 
amounts to a|iproxlmutely $212 
per g ir l alone.
Ho further Informed council 
they would probably feel the 
asking grant a litt le  high, but 
aald n total grant of $7.30 wns 
received, from Kelowna city 
council last .voiir.
Commenting on the rc(|uc,d 
Mayor EIIwikkI Rice .said he wa.? 
assuring Capt, Rond the i.ssue 
would receive council’s con.sld- 
eration.
riARlM TRADK BAR
GENEVA ( A P ) -  T lio French 
K o v a ir n m c n t  han elim inated 
trado  d  1 a crlmtnaUon axalnat
Japan under an escaixl elnusc 
o f the GencrnI Agreement on 
T n rlffa  and Trade, the OATT 
secretariat has announced.
GOOD BACKGROI NH
Aid. llnro ld  Tluulakson snid 
It would give him a grc .it dc.d 
of pleasure to second Aid. Pal- 
m cr’.s motion, and Mayor Rice 
also added: " ’r iils  would be a 
good practhe, II w ill help give 
them n goAd bnckground,"
Aid. Tliorlnki-on said every­
one In the c ity  council was en­
titled to Ihc ir own vote and he 
could not sec Aid. Palmer's 
conneclloii w ith the defeat of Ihe
to char'*!- th n r  th'fek'Tr.: thi". 
arc c i'ita in ly  c ii 'it l i d to do :■>>, ‘ 
11'* •.'lid,
T h .i in.arks the fir  -t tim e the 
I ’ re-,? h.as ever been i- 'T o u ttrd , 
to a t'c iid  Ih c 'c  ell) 111 r  . 'o r 'i :  
t ie  iiic i lini:-? in Vi -iii n 'lii* ' 
i ira c ti'c  IS already in ei(.-ct at 
K i!ov\na.
'I'o the motion M in o r Hicc ad 
, ded one rc -e rM itio ii: The I ‘ ie \- 
V. ill not rc|H>rt the n ei t nc
Store Hours 
Move Agreed
VERNON (.S ia ffi-C itv  conn- 
c ll Mondiiy night |i. 'i"cd  a mo­
tion to have tho cdy'.s cuncn ! 
shopping bylaw amendci}.
The Irylavv provides for a ; ix- 
dny week. Shop.s in Vernon cur 
rently o|)crale on a f l\e d n v  
week nnd arc clo.ed .Sunda.t 
and Monday.
The new tiylaw if  |in'.*.ed w ill 
mean all businesses w ill lie re 
(|ulr('d to Rtny open to 6 p.m 
!.lx days a week, regardless of 
the sca.son. Khop-oix rators ate 
not compelled by liyhsw to open 
nt nnv certain tiour, this Is left 
cn tlre lv  to the operator.
SODICA Approves Prince Benefits
r ^ I ^ h F f i r  ^ h i n n P f ^  > t o r o n t o  (CPt ~  C uiada’si 
V Q .J I I  I  V I  f t f l l i p o f C I  , ,0  packinghouse w o r : e r  s
VERNON (S ta ffi - -  Members, have decided to b.vpa*,s de- 
of the hoard of d iiectors of numds for a d irect wage m-
Kluiswai) Okanagan D airy In ­
dustrie.*; Co-operative Assochi- 
tlon met In Vertion recently and 
npiiroved payrm nt of a cash 
bonus to a ll m ilk  and cream 
shippers who are members of 
the nsBoclntlon,
Tlie total cash which w ill tie 
distlbuted throughout the valley 
w ill be In excess o f $35,00(1 and 
w ill be shared bv each memtier 
In proportion to the m ilk  or 
cream slilptied during 1063,
The bnsis of the cn.sh Imuiuh 
Is two cents tier iiound butler- 
fat. nnd In the ca.se of n m ilk 
liroducer shipping m ilk  testing 
four per cent bu tte rfa t the Ironus 
w ill nmnunt to eight cents ner 
hundredweight on hix entire
shlnmenis for flie  vear, The
ca'h payments w ill be made In 
addition to ihe rc m ln r  month-
Iv iiavmcnis for m ilk  w lilch are b'-een each |ob cla-<*'lfl« t,*i m.
establl.slicd by the B C M ilk  estimated at




DAVE KEON BOBBY HULL
FRANK MAHOVLICH BOOM BOOM GEOFFRION
And Be the Envy of the Neighbourhood I
I  L
Vv
Just bring or mail the coupons belovif 
with the names of
3 NEW SUBSCRIBERS 
on Carrier Boy Routes
to the Circulation Manager 
of the Daily Courier.
No Limit to the Number 
Of Sticks You Can Win
F o r F v f f )  3 New S ubscrlb trx  Yoo 
O b la ln  Y ou  WUl R cc tlve  
1 l ln r k c )  S lick .
A l l  New Suhxcrlp lion* Subfccf 
lo  V r rK ir f il in n  and M u i l  Be For 
■ Period o f 3 M on ths.
SUBSCRIPTION COUPON
Subscriber’s Name .......................... ...................
Address ............................... .................................
Siilesinan's Name ..................................... ..........
A d d re s s   ................ .......................................
ri.F.ARK PRINT
SUBSCRIPTION COUPON
Suhscrihcr’ i  Name ........................... ..................
Address ......... ........................................................
Snlcsmnn’.s Name .................................................
A d d re s s   .................................................. ....
Pl.EANE PRINT
crease and w llh in  Ihe nest few ] 
wet'ka w ill begin bargaining fur 
Impruvement.M In fringe bene-1 
nta. It wn.s rejiortcd here Men- | 
(lav.
The fringe benefltB fur which 
the United Pncklnghmnio Work- 
ern of America (CI.C’ i w ill nego­
tiate w ill cost an e«tlmated 73! 
cents nn hour.
The IfHH bargaining pro-’ ram 
with Cnnnda I ’ ackcrs I.im l'cd  
Swift ranad lnn Compnnv i.im- 
Ited nnd Burns nnd rom panv 
l. Im lt id , which together oner- 
ate ?l o lnnt“ In 14 cities nerns,* 
Canada IncludcB prooonals for 
a reduction In the work week I. 
37'-> hours from 40 hours w ith 
malntennnco- of toktfthomo pay,
A'so being sought Is a nric 
cen(-an-hour Increase hi tic 







THIS OFFER IS OPEN TO 
ANY YOUNGSTER IN:
'k  Kelowna and District 
★  Vernon and District
Pl.F.ASF A I,l,O W  A B O U T  10 D A Y S  
FOR D K I.IV F R Y  O F I'R I/.F S
Get Started Now! Matt or Bring in Your 
Subscriptions As You Obtain Them To
The Dally Courier
Board,
Some members of the lionrd 
expre-ixeil pravo conccrB with 
regard lo the aupiily of fresh 
milk for the area, It wna point­
ed out Iho annual' conAumptton 
IncresRo amnunta tn npnroxlm* 
ately jioyon per cent, while the 
Incroane tn production lni.t year 
wax nllshtly under three per 
cent
xlx cents nn hour nvOrngcd 
over Ihe work force.
Another union target (a (hu 
elimination of wage dlfferentlnh 
amiss (ho country qnd Im- 
(irovements In tho vocations 
w jtli poy clauae.
'riio  AntlgonlHli movement, a 
world-ritnowned, adult education 
program, wns Intinched at St. 
Francis Xavier HnlversUv
KELOWNA
490 Doyle Aye. 
Phone 762-4445
VERNON
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WHOLE lE A l l  1 0  C.0
Pe’.* r 'jt.’ ca,|,3 U 
Uita.k t f  a aea»*t®.« t
I& fiwiT. lc» ar .' t' C >. "C'0 '
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^  ia r ie !y  #» a : c:, • vl
^ l a  srcst.r,t ; ......
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N f tA I  END OP lO .AD
Gordoa acdfe, D~ade« o a tiid t r ig h t  who h u  played h r  
ScsoUaM atid raptaLned t :»  cctos’.ry '*  t id e  oa maay ocf*iK>&* 
aad had t h t e  lc«£o,e f!.ar!!p4..*i:£iip ntetial*, u  6 e *r-a | the 
etvl id  the ii> .'.i N,?w *y vc.ati cL i. h i  ha» t-ceo {.iacod t a  the 
ftee  ti's*:.®!®! I'.il t*y l.*'„:,'.4ce. a! ts'.t ofta fev'.;vc5l. toj-.;ta ha» 
piilaye.t 4 t.fjS  lea|,i,.e £a;i‘.e» tor l>'„,!Wlce th!» ieas.-o.
GUN DOG CLUB HOLD FIRST TRAINING SESSION OF YEAR
CHA RLOrfETO-W N «CF • -  A 
focAto*Ss.-ftS 11.1* i y t n g x g  &o;
■piofe v r.m  ^  y e ts s  e i *g e  
eema&a u.fe to* a js n  v i;
Cf *,(iii*-jLfcaJu V vt to'ik i.h.a.to'p.toft4''=
•iLip VM aJ, u«a to f toe :e « j! 
:<mi ft ife  to * t<lc£l*Jd'f
V i a * j* * tc & « ft*3  *3d Ly*lJ '’
B iiiia ik  Coii'Ttfe*
'v.'C*. POV.j'.'tVO-t’d W
X7» i.:d itoa.aS eat- 
C£e k«astr> *n *x
'S ispe-i-toi tftO IV'toid,'
■•a* u> rj-ext *«dp'tiiia,i
he c l A ite,’.":* aita Mti'.:-
. ' . . P J .  p e r e . t o _ ’. » i  l a v o i n c i  i t .  t o . -  
.'vtopeu.fitisp (to.-it,* ir.e i::'-.,,.® 
ihe t®..® : *
B , t t o u a  F  E  .' . 2 * j * s t t o e * l L E
s i  B C  . * 3  t>o*,ii.x£ 5-4*
-•ft re-.-o,'*, va» Nor 11,ers C.tt- 
la re . ftSPtfo *'.,a n* c*.:* r'i.at;fc 
tet..xe i l l * f t  to* a t-,e is ise i i -
, L*.-'-: ■ ? V ft 4 * ft Vfl® *.r V. V * ftsl ft.
| . * e t e d  »peiB4 err p’ftj.p’*. p irti-r So- 
ect:i..*.u.| kirn cit after a tird. 
A l r t*k h  CuresiPe Htin-.ci d  
Vertjco, thfwfti a dac,k i r u
the tail 11*45 ! :̂r Bis
lo  reWieve Tfe# flt-fo tiee 
dura.* a  the t tU  lAd  *«*■;.» 
fecKS ioj- feieir tra to to i i t i -  
*fc*sa..--(Pl«toa Cvito'teiy Tc.!
\  t , i . 
\.o .»
taid ie e lt  ih e t
SRvsih ftisa
l»r LI y r*  
p iay td  at ’ . 
a free
t i  felCir fl.tos 
fetos.|a 4.' h'r. 
f la y ih g  t'e .i 1.1 
player* r.er-i.i 
llie.£n tot .i *  ft
tie
■j CiU'ra




f-.ore actic® ftttJi aia.*tBer club. 
IV ftiu le  pdaytojs tve
U i t i f e t .  





* -fa C ^
.IM  f t .
TWO
he ftr f t !  to Heart* and 
to, f th ts  he ft a* aea.a g u ta  
..tee B . t  ke  kt]p«p4 a l l  fe-le r
a lciC .,c (ha'!.p.t,»*:V ;■ Ai* 
s St.’.! !;•, a s l a lle  W go m
- a.L.aiie to * t t i t o  i t  
aa-d Ci-bn {layer to r;to.ld
Baseball League 
Starts May 12
C T iir iA E i r * t : i
C h i ' . * r »  h a le  , „p. I:
T o m m y  KrvP* a td  J...totay 
StirUftg tfttj 3car* ac,> At 
atSy ftard fr ito i Ih.pto*! 
tka brUliarsre i !  Chctrca'* f 
tjccR kc5,t in  Ihe  m c r v r  t r s - i
- s i!e  tfto  y ts r i f  S r,.to :h  { la y e rs .
t f t t i j  sig&td frc ra  East
t.t.iay’ i  j in fc i .  ( 'k c i ie a  f t i i l  {.*rftt>
t-bp tKKf each fo r them OmUig to 
j!  team {i,-rws!\ts, they h i ie  
and Manager Tofsi'-ny iKKherly
is convpncod th-
tio-tVit ether r l  
to ScoSiasd ft
.h I? l i  f t i  t.h.'C 
-th H e s rti as.l
' eat 
P a rtif k
f-nd I '. f t l  team pLarc* wit A
ts t i.t’ic or lx»!h ftisy rr'-xra 
to tlr to tfrc 'to d
NHL Pennant Eluding Hawks 
As They Play Best Season Ever
up a 
InclS-
MONTFU’ A I. (C P t—I f ' i  gotr.g[ Stan M ik it*  has or'cn.ed 
to he (he year (or a C lK-' ilx -p i’ tnt lead la the M IL, 
cago Black Ib f t k *  (ram  la Na- vldut-1 iconag  »a.'c i l t i  ftO 
tional H'tokcy l^eague h l'te ry , j [v iin t* are three pe‘ ' r *  than hi* 
but the tr if -e fo irn  the \V i'« iy  i te..? prevtou* o u trn t nrvf ftilh io  
C ity  may itiU  reta in  the duh ion ii four d  tying a team record, 
distinction o-f brT'sf the only!
team lh,at has never won I ’ F F IV E  POINTS
NHL pr.>nn#rt.
The H-Sftks set a (cam record 
of 53 victorltto w i:h  Suncfe* ' i  4-3 
w in over M onfrc.ii u.hI are 
n e a rin i the cloh mark 
points In one .••enson. n





stone (hey reachert last rearon 
when they scored 31 \lc tn rles , 
the previous hish Tlie Hawks^ 
have T7 jvolnts to d.rte. (ourj
ahort o( their recim.I w ith 'c n 'n ' ** *>iv'ht fdKe In the \'e
He scored or.e gry*l j fy j  
earned four a is f-ts  last week 
h r a tota l n t 34 and 46 as­
sists. Teammate Ikibhy Hull Is 
second w ith 74 {mints on 37 
goals, a league high, and 37 at- 
■ststs. M ontreal's Jean fle liv iau  
follow s W ith 71.
Cilcn Hall, the cool goal- 
tender for the Hawkr, s till hold-s 
In* Tro-
F ro d  K „s * f-L  pr'e» .id« .t e i  tk e j Verne®  and M e r r i t t  w 3  k ic k i  
,Ok&,rs.|s,.s M stofe-te li.»s-eb*d :'i’i l  ihe t irs . i gam e M *>  1!  
iU»S'.ve rs ld  l.C *y  g a. trie 5 > K t 'lJ f tr . i ft U i pisy k s t- j ld iy  J
| f t ,U  i ’ »Jt k l i y  13. T h e  gsU lrS  ft i l l  i t a l t  *1 =
I ‘ik e  I t i g v e  icaedde  was re- ! i  p m, wkea Vertsio aad Heri-1 
• leased * t  fee a&caai jn e e l ia i; ucloo are tke vuifeng learr.s,«
■ cf the a icu iatu is Sufeiay. < a rd  at S F) p m  when K.s!m-;
Ttie i,.gested *ckedule kSid; k**{s and M e rritt v t i i t  
t-ero dra*.a up la  Jasuary a td j Vcrrsoa a rd  M e rritt wUl {.day; 
fent ru t tc the teams. The tea fT 'j; Suitdsvs, SVrnofi at L id  p m i  
od..;.dted Lhe icbedule ft ith  few... *&d h te rr it t at 2'53 p ra . I 
c h a t | t *  j Kam kiopi w il l  j lay Thurtdaya j
M r K-uuel la d  all league i at B 3d p m . When I’ cntiePja I 
game* w ill t-e com jle ted  etd'days Katt'df.-tov-*, the ga.me* *'iU { 
the end of July. The a rm i ttna ts ti®  held fta tuntsy at S 51 | K-AMLOOPS tC P t — Kam-
fttd  be he’d  the firs t two week»| IV n ttrtcn  w ilt r*»y 7«){:»*Horkets touh the measure
in August, and the p laycff* w llljd.to 's at » »  p m  , except w hen jj. j 5 !s,cg,. by
l.*e (;£'.i!.h«id by the end e i A*a-jthrv p’ ay the Ksm lixjps games , n arore Monday eight ta wui 
g us t on Saturxtay r ig h t. y  j-jn io r
hoc key league semi-finals and 
the fig h t til meet New VVestmm- 
ster Junior ItayaU.
Dy fee i f  v ic to ry Kanikops 
won the In te rto f semi-final t » t  
g».rr.ea to one and start against 
Htiyals in New Westminster En- 
day. A second game of fee best- 
of seven fina l w ilt l>e played 
there Saturday w ith  the th ird  
an<t fourth games In KamltJOj'i 
fee fallowing week,
I.,eft w inger Eddie negg was 
the big gun for fee KamLxrps 
squad w ith three goals. Dale 
SarKlyke, K ric  Shl.shleki. M urray 
Owen and I ’ aul I®ewnj scored 
singles.
M el Knight w ith  tw'o and 
G arth Ttlriu to, Dutch Slmpwjij 
and M crv; n Netl scored for 
T ra il.
Kamhxips p e p p e r e d  T ra il 
goalie Don D'Archangeln nnd he
N f f t  L a .  a(»l
x'1 a * J  ».pk;t i q f u  f , i » i
X i  kfe'’. CC,to%
*Z K 5T AS ! -. „..Lp ': s. i.* 4 r, 7-ex'
- Ito*..;e I au U j!
,{■.,:. Vs » .'to. v-5 .r.SJtt
i- le y  j.ecto Pjudc# 
i.E-'5ft*ic Is,*.'.'.! iga tost Qfeebitto.
i B C Agsiasi Neftftoftsdiasto. Oa-
} t*.rto Neva fevta*, New
! Bj"v.i:.;»KA s,z*to;t N yrfe rra  Oa 
* i . i  Ma..:...:.. ugatotoi Ai- 
[. i-e.iia u-.e K.1, - t o * , , 3
j i'-y lU .k  fiv.toi Ke^to'.a. s r t l
! Et'g it* ftffe  CaufcA.sa t..iU,
|d !* f t i! :g  l* ‘i« tue
<8.AS.K.
The C l * i l e t « «  t o w i  * * * -
i.lD4-v*d fey cB'uxAy A-jrt tllwrteey» 
is » ri« , Si, » * v t  ilts .'i'
»"*.'>* cJ cfc«t.ft *4 U 
M S L S M A e * i t #  '--u *  I m J m g  ft^.- 
i« i  •i'U» o;.s;».?.'.to# aJ Hu%a S tu- 
'u* i'5k4.
D* g i ' *  V .*avX> user Itwriwata
&*a *  vvv4-ie v l 4-ia*t caMi. 
tvvto-to-i c*i itkr L » t fbrW to
to'.’ ..4...-.ft".41* »■# iu d  lisidaMl Lka-
i*': ,i i-T u,6 |»ftb-
;... i t . ® t o *  rf!v .e r pf*aiiu*wcl 
s*cw  W'ta feil tWJ
Ncxfe-ero Ctetaxto **ft#aE*d
■ Nt'ft-fcaftjfcilixia lAA aoid Oa- 
t i r w  crus&ed New BrutoW Kk 
IV-# <£ tb i  ofeer (Uftt-fVNsM
, Misv-c&t*. The rtttUUiUag *•»- 
; f t * to r n  m w  N«w»
' S to-tii ysit M b e ru  I M  a*d  New 
Bto'--toa*ick Kfft'toiftad-
I L l , .
4«.-£lap«s(*t'-J'to oi M
ie g ie e *  p«via*i'wt fee ■gXiXStdt
to.to't'i'VtoS»i t\ft*S.;'Uv»,S -Sk.lsp iVab
!d*faUi v l K*.Eiai»», I'tot , c a ilid  
ice '"'fee &<.**ie#t L'ew ever 




a rock i& ta  the
31, ci7mp-are<t w ith  pMe




games to plnv, j roce. awarded to the regti-
The remainder of the 70-qameP'"' netmin<ler on the team that 
•chertule. however, ’ t i l l  f.avor* ' *''<• y.miU.
the rnnadiens In 'he ir battle H-'wks hnve given up
w ith  the Hawks fn r the NHL tl- numhr-r us Mont
ro a l.  M ut thf» C :in n ( l i( 'n *5 b rtvc
Doth teams nave 77 polnfe, i l ' ' ‘*>«xt two games Icrs than Chi 
but Montreal ha i nlnved e n lv X ‘'*Rb nnd Charlie Hodge w ill
61 game* and the Hawks have ifiave  to make up Ihe difference
played r.:i F itrthorm or'-, C m : ; . ' ' along the line tn
diens plav five of the r m *
games at t io r n  > w tu l* 'he 
Hawks are on the road tn five 
of their seven rem aining con- 
te its .
WTNfiR n iA m V O  LF.AFS
Althmieh Torontn -eeuis out 
of the firs t place picture, 13 
point# tiehlnd w ltti 10 games to 
p lay, there s till h  a renronahle 
amount of d o \i b t 'urroumUng 
th ird  place Ttie l-ea fi now are 
looking over the ir shoulders td 
fourth place D etro it, five points 
behind w ith  nine games to go.
And, In turn, D 'd ro lt s till is 
being followed by playoff-h’ .n- 
g iy  New York. -Hill hoiieful of 
closing a 10-potnt gap In their 
las t nine games.
Tho parade doe.m’t end there. 
Boston ra il s till (norlake Ihe 
Rangers by erasing he seven 
point difference In their Irs t 
' eight games,
I *om(",vhen
, ko i !> i - ' i r e
i Vic Hadfleld o f fle w  York has
I taken over the leadership In pen 
allies from  M Ikita, The Rnnget 
roughle has 143 minutes to Ml 
k lt f i ’n tSft. Chfcago (s (he mos( 
penalired team w ith L032 m in­
ute':-—40 minutes short of a rec 
ord they already ov.n and ap­
pear destined to break.
The lenders;
M lk lta . Chi 
H idl, Chi 
Hellvenu. M tl 




O liver, Bos 
nnyotte, NY 
noussenu. M tl 
Henry, NY 
Hay, Chi 
n iehnrd, M tl 
Mahovllch. Tor 20
n A Pis. PIM
34 46 60 138
37 .17 74 46
24 47 71 31
36 30 66 18
16 47 63 26
22 37 5'J 61
22 36 .56 49
21 37 r>8 39
21 36 .*>7 15
23 26 .M 30
27 23 .50 6
20 29 49 26
14 34 46 69
27 47 52
3VASHINGTON (AD t — A, 
•mr.ed ruanuig ita r t  fe lt  week 
.* Seoate feveiUgatiaa of an
u'-.u.al jTorr.olifin deal tsetftivn! 
h-ravyweljrht t» * ln g  ch im fnon: 
Catoius Clay and e i  • champ;
Koufax Agrees 
To Contract
VERO BEACH. F la. ( A P l -  
The contract battle between 
pitcher Sandy Koufax and Los 
Angeles Dmlgers is over, but 
the acari m ay linger fo r some 
time, a
There Is a d istinct coolness 
Ixttwcrn Koufax and Dodger 
general manager Hujutie Ha- 
vasi. whom the t ir lllia n t south­
paw occu.sod Monday of deliber 
ately casting h im  In fee v i l­
la in 's role, forcing Sandy lo  ac 
cejit a $70,000 contract fo r 1904.
" I 'v e  tieen hurt by iieople who 
1 thought were my friends,”  
said Koufax. " I  was manoeuv 
red Into a corner where 1 wns 
forced to agree to the ir terms 
Of else be regarded as a greedy, 
no-good bum. When I  m et w ith  
Bnvnsi the last time I knew 
had to sign no m atter what they 
offered.
"They (the Dodgers) plantec 
story tn a newspaper that I 
would qu it If I  d id not get $90,- 
000 jilus a l>onus based on at 
tendance and a cut from  tele 
vision. The fact of tho m atter 
Is I asked fo r Just a few thou 
sand dollars over what I  fina lly  
agreed to. Tho Dodgers know 
this but a ll the people who hat. 
rend the headlines do not. No 
m atter what happens now I'm  
marked ns the greediest guy in 
tho w o rld ."
S»3-nnf IJston ha* run Into a 
madblock.
Senator Ph ilip  A. H art (Dem.
Mich ) announeeii Menday he
of
BOWLING SCORES
THE l)0W LA nR 03IE  
Monday Men's 
Men’s High Hlngle 
Percy Murrell
Men’s High Triple
Percy M urrell ___  . .
Team High Single 
Tho Ituvnl Anne







Rec Games . . . . . . . — .. .
The Royal Anno .................
Tho Plck-Up.s .  .V....................
Final league atnndlngs. 
offa on March 9.
V A I.I.K Y  I.ANEfl 
TH llK snA Y  M IX E D  
Womrn'a High Single
HiramI Ikarl ................... 224
Men'a High Single
Mickey Kn»«chln»ky ........... 300
Women’s Hign Triple 
CoiuUe Uourlle ... .. . . . . . . .  £70
Men’s High Triple 
Adrian llclger —  710
Team lllnh Single 
Rutland Welding . 1024
Team High TrIpIp 






. .  330
.. 60 




Ixiubn Holotzky ...........   187
Alen’s High Average
Oeorgo Furnlss ............... 217
Team Standlnga
No Name.s  ..............................- 2 3 %
Knee Knockers ..............................19
Scotia Hank   ..............................19
M ER ID IA N  I.ANFJ) 
LADIICS’ 7-9 
Women’s High Single
Oay Toole , ,    311
Women'a High Triple
Gay Toole .   728
Team High Single
Mud Hons .. ... ______  1131
Tram  High Triple
Mud Hens . _____  . .. 2721
Women’s High Average
Oay Toole ..............  203
••300’’ Clab
Gay Toole .   811
Team Standlnga
Screwballs ............  27
Culos ...........     25
I<oftera ....................................  21
Rrownles ____      17
'tARGKflT'W SIMfr '' ' 
The largest known extinct in 
■ect was the melaneara of the 
Upiior Cartmntferous p e r i o d  




LONDON (AP) -  Donald 
Campbell said Monday he has 
patched up a quarrel with hl.s 
backer and Intends to make an­
other bid for the world land 
speed record next April or 
May.
At a press conference, Camp­
bell ahook hands and exchanged 
smiles with Sir Alfred Owen, 
head of the organization which 
backed CamtMdl'a world speed 
attempt last year.
Coast Skier May Win 
If Jury Reconsiders
07TAW A (CP) -  Officials 
said Monday night that they 
may have erred In disquallfy- 
tng Bob Callldtne of Vancouver 
on his second run of tho sla 
lorn race In tho Canadian Jun 
lor ski championships which 
ended nt Camp Fortune, Gue 
Sunday.
Caliidine posted the best time 
In his two runs Saturday In the 
fompotitlpq Jjut W«l dliqwill- 
fled when a gatekeeper said 
one of his skis was outsklo a 
gate on hla final descent.
Monday the Jury was shown 
a CBC dim  of Callldlne’s st<s 
ond run
il l have to del.sv the heanrgs 
until a fte r the Senate fin iihes 
forlhcflm in? dct>ate on fee 
iv il rights b ill. Thu* the Clsy- 
lJ,*ton hearing* rrubab ly  won’t 
begin fo r levera l weeks or 
months.
H art snid the Inves’.lgstlcn 
111 be "one cf the firs t orders 
business'* for his an ti-tn is t 
n d monopoly n ib rom m lttce  
after the c iv il rlRhts figh t hn.s 
been settled.
The figh t hearings w ill be 
held ng.alnst the background of 
pro{>osc<l lcKlsl.atlon .teslgned to 
rl.acc big tim e professinn.il txix- 
ing under touch federal policing 
bv a nation.il boxing comrnls- 
loner.
The official would have broad 
powers to check Into agree­
ments tietwcen the camp.s of r i­
val boxers nr tictween tvixers 
nd "hidden” managers and to 
comliat underworld Infiltration 
of the boxing busin'>ss.
The legislation wns sugge.stcd 
several years ago by the late 
Sen. Esfes Kefauver (Bern, 
Tcnn.) nnd the Idea was re­
vived nfter Clay dethroned Lis­
ton a week ago tonight.
Hart said his Interest Is In a 
I.Iston-Clnv deal disclosed by 
Garland (Hilly (Cherry, nttor 
ney for Idston’.s Intcrcontlnen 
tnl Promotions, Inc.
Under the deal, as explained 
bv Cherry. Intercontinental paid 
Clay $50,000 before his bout with 
Liston for the right to promote 
Clay’s next fight and the right 
0  name hla challenger, the site 
nnd the date of the conte.st.
save* by Kftmk)Oi>* guftlie lias
\ r y  Htolanck,
CURLING
AT-A-GLANCE
By TH E  CANADIAN PRIINH
Canftdiftn c u r lia f chatrqit.:; i-
thfp itaadtng  after two round*;
P W 1.
EaskatchawftB 2 2 0-
H rll i ih  Columbta 2 2 O'
I ’n n c  Ifolftfsrd h lsnd 2 3 0"
.N'oriJirrn Ontario 1 I 0
Ontario 2 1 1
New B rua iw lck 2 1 1
Nova Scotia 2 1 1
Q'ueber 1 0 1
Mftnittoba 2 0 2
A lberU 2 0 2
Newfoundland 2 0 2
m  t  L  i iM
L*..-!’'..!! K.-tofi a
(.•*■!» res i-* L 1 h Si­
lk, ft t v Ji t »» U *1, fer t-''to.rj
J i i  c . ft fci d r ft ft! a
Hi ft to.;*, Mato-
(.-.b* fcia.,;to* in.lk:i.e, 
is f i fe : !  A;;«rf.ft fti'rt -S t»  t ..'-.f'jd- 
I f t l i d  f t | s . . N t o ,  a  S.C'1 'toft ftto .5  
Kcft- I ; r . . i f k  stofoLg r, Ctol.
l''£.irtcrr!-3 by sckc.v ice ia 
fee l i is !  feitti fei-i fee
Swrrpetrs tk 'to it£ |  up ft ti&t 
‘ {•rav, Eir.se i( U'hsi-is. s., 55
lr»i k ttti hr ft a-S'S l.i ft
‘ ‘ e t t -3 \  kc to ri o v e r M fttu to -L if.
up ft.th  ft 15# delra t 
Q ur’ i-c ft* fftihcs Sc»!>ef*- 
c* {jfcfttufcsl a f f t i t r r  lu rfftce
' T \ a V t  Iba 
'.h£«»/ to  le t
htoUJ.#,"
ftK t rubbft# b » U . 
fe ftb t fth ftt fte oat tZMHa,"' 
ft ft* cc'-mmcct oa ttes imr*
S-ife ft! fe* 5„l*.itofteft! CiuH"k*’r.e- 
..'..I'* F'f’fu iu
l% e  t h t f ’to ia ffe i rfekJbaa of 
fee tft'O B C m fttcb t* vntfv fe * 
td &tmMStg-day pl»y, 
d i*w  10 fe#' toat'-t'jftd 
f;n le  (fe'd Aii'*e-.ru ftkq* Ef® 
fer*ton kulekJ ILixXsittk wife 
;i.ti ...r .iuCfW-ltul ul.**,»wt ftlUtfei# 
'to Ce-ikit tfo# t»{.i*=a«r. TY*#* fe# 
H C rksj* fft.mt fert«i|Si vr'Jfe a 
';;.«rr!rf! U.k«..-rjt e l U ftaa ’S 
IB fee L to '-tw.it; c trc k  tEst leou ii 
; (iftv# seat t b# Ostsjrio tt!.steii 
[ feto sjt extr a t6d.
FLNE C A R S  m i  
T R A IL E R S
Bert Smith S ilts
U d .




Wlnd.sor 6 New Glnsgo v 3 
(Wind.sor wins bcsl-of-ccvcn 
Bcml-flnnl 4-0)
Otlswa-IInll Junior 
Cornwall 3 Ottawa 4 
(Ottawa loads best - o - five 
Bomi-flnal 1-0)
Thunder Bay Junior 
Fort William Canadicns 2 Fort 
William Hurricanes 2 
(Cnnndlens lead bestof-flvo 
semi-final 1-0, two games 
tied)
' Manitoba Jmilor
Brandon 4 I'ort Frnncoa 7 
(Brandon lends bcst-of-nlno fl 
nal 2-1)
Raskatchewan Jnnlor 
Estevan 1 Regina 6
BODY 
AND FENDER  
RE^A IR II
 > ,,f f f l i t f f l i'
Our reputation, through tha
Top Tennis Players, 
New Officers Named
MONTEAL (CP) —Bob He- 
d.ird of Sherbrooke, Que., the 
(op - ranked tennis player In 
Cannda for a decade retained 
(he No. 1 position In the Cana 
dian lawn tennis rankings re­
leased Monday.
Hut It wns not the same for 
Keith Carpenter of Montreal, 
the No.2 man. He Jumped from 
ninth l i f t  year. Last yestr Fran­
cois Godbout of Waterloo, Que., 
ond Don Fontana of Toronto 
were rated equal at second, but 
this year they have been 
dropp«l to third and fourth re­
spectively. Relder Getz of Van­
couver la seventh.
Tho top two In the women’s 
rankings are unchanged - Ann 
Barclay of Vnncouvcr and Tor­
onto first nnd Ixiulse Brown of 
Toronto second. VIckI Berner of 
Vnncouvcr Is third, taking over 
that spot from Denita Fknn of 
Toronto who now is sixth. Last 
year Ml;i.s Berner wns seventh.
fiu.snn Butt of Victoria Is 
fourth and Hedy Rutzebcek of 
Victoria 10th.
The association announced 
the election of J, R. (Jim) Mac 
ken of Vancouver aa association 
president. C. A. Irish of Van 
couver waa elected treasurer 




T een -ag ers  who d r in k  in -  
crcsajso their chanaw of be­
coming probltmi drinkers in  
lahsr life. In  M arch Reader’s 
Digeat read why liqiKir and 
sex srt» such "frequent Ixxl- 
fellows”. T h e  tragedies that 
can resu lt fro m  teen-age  
drinking are revwiled In an  
inform ative nrtido  — "Booze 





the money my 
termplan loan 
saved mef t
The lo *  jou pay to finance your car, the mors jw i tm  
on the car iivclf. A Rojal Bank tem^^lAn k»a  psts JtqSNr 
power, bartainlng pow« in your pocket— St rockcbottooi oosL 
It  pays to . . .
F tn a n c t  in  a d f a m t  e i
R O Y A L  B A N K
 
I, nnyears has been one of our 
moat valued assets. All work 
guaranteed. Fast, dependable 
service.
May We Have The Next 
  Dentsf...  .........
D. J. KERR
AUTO BODY n iO P  
1119 m . ra a i St. rh . l a t m
Where'd They Go?
"They say It’s easier to get 
crushed rock at Bedford’s I 
I t ’s quicker, too!’’
"And best for your 
driveway!"
WE.OVERCOMKMUD








cccping It kind of (juict because wc just didn’t have enough cars. 
We still have difficulty getting them . . . but you can’t keep a good thing quiet
We’ve liccn kccr
i m K  
forever. By tho way . . .  do you think we’re cnnrging too little? It seems a little 
unfair to compctitofs. After all, this solidly built, beniitiful nutomobile delivers 
up to 44 miles per gallon! But wc think you’ll like It. Or perhaps you cn)oy 
changing gears . . .  we hadn’t considered that. If  that’s the case, your dealer 
has another revolutionary Renault for you. See us soon.
GARRY'S SHELL GARAGE
B (m u ird  • !  S i. P au l P b o M  7 f M l S 4 9
T o w  Only Antborlacd Rensalt DeSltr b i Kslowna and D b lile t.
T A m  t  B A O W M A  DJUTLY C D C lU E lt. T C m .  M jI& . t ,  l iM
\
★  COURIER WANT ADS -  QUICKEST ACTION ANYWHERE ★
f O I  Q l l C f t  !> U IV IC e  r t tO N C  K C L O M K A  T t ! .4 4 4 S  —  V C K N O M  S C - 1 4 K
CLASSIFIED RATES 11. Busineu Personal 21. Propwrfy For S ik 21 S ib i29 . A rtk k s  For Sil«
Ai -".i'dO., | .  n
A mJH
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES
JOHN WANNER
B l ' i l D lN 'u  C u N 'H tA C rO K
F l ,  ,;_i, T d i  
i-.*  -  A '. r  L t ' - ? - ' ! ® ,  L  C
I f
r U H M I L ' H L ,  C A K s ,  B O A  l b
x: A: < l ♦•'-■i 2- t»l
i F l i . ' u i ;  S • 
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I ’ i ’ APFb S ilL ft.
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•-.•-tr'; . ' iO W '' u
U t r t - N U A i i L i -  s z - I l S l L x : .  U N
-  - tft i. to i  4wb*. -• ‘.*,.'..iS i ! 'J  fcTeate 
i - ia - t  I  ft~c? C-t'ft-to c“ 1 !  1
r O t ' f i . i . i - e  ' I c 2 - l . 4 F  t l  
■ i , ; C  i A '-ftb  i j r i i .A l i i t
-"’ v„> v' c « l ,.'0
to to' , I torii,.; i »£.* b tr  
, . J r  " :. * . tto -X . 4 i'.‘- - l-k j
t * A ; t o ? ! .  L t o J  t l O t o ' K  i A V l N u
■a ! ® i  a ., I » i  I;. i  - 1. -1
• t , , '  1S-:
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY
p .V J X d & g  lie«CUijj biU4fe««.» w ife  g w d  
« . * r  * a l  ito4|  l a c i j d e *  f i iU  i f e e  i #  i t x j t o p a ie a t ,  f t i c t a i ’;
£.e '-' f t i f e  i i iU f t i  « n r * c i s ' . e  FJa i#  » *i f t ,  f e i t * ;  b»?a-
rc K ’toi i t o ' e ,  P i e f A  f i c t u r e  a .j»J  d s f e t l *  c f  b u i i i - e t s  a i a i i f t f c l e  
£;,. t - : '£ .« £ . ie  t - - - ; . e j .  M . .L .S .
F U LL  p R ic E  m m .
Charles Gaddes & Son Limited
RedlfofsB L ! L \ A R O  A V Ec. S torr,,.#  %~m2 
K. K>'is f"C#l5
D i . A L  <!o-''32f'?  
F .  M ito ,w -a  T - m i  
J. KLuvycto I3Aij
1770 ETHEL STREET
c i'1-.CC’O C"'.X.,̂ «.»v
it-.C i.r'O a.liV t.fli..-, to.'* 1 V-*v'/1
L;.;
f\ .h
• ' i  ’i  
?
a.rs$4t ,  X*’
<xi a U r g e  w e lM a -D O K O p e d  Ic-L
o:,ri.ui.grcAorn. k itc t^ e ia  i^c^d
a u d  ̂t « o  U - tg c  ^
,-,t U t 'c j F r iu v
12. Personals
I J'.*# A it*'-.. - ; -Ji t: t-> F'ft- -».«
J i^u  i t  C xX-l
■ ,'> t f  .-
» . to?
I  : -X
W .UI O i b H iU jia i I  c ji t Mfci%
>A*.T i. .■
' 4« .-ii:,» I'l ft ■# ■'
Si.c i! ! to . , , . ; i '?  * \ L ' N  V f o f uLb
'■ ' ’ tf U Ti.-i ,̂ -5- Utf Vs l:.at,
WILSON REALTY LTD,
■,'i; t i i .  , X . . - ‘--.to.U A N Y  I f i l i i i #
I ,  , S ZJ...gy C 4 _ -  -I Viato'C--'. lC -f*i}-..5  
O '- 'i-S ia  L .  1 ',111! J C - O x ' ,  Vl
-- REALTOR
LL tO A A .'k  BC 
S i U _ * t !  i t f ' - l i S i ,  
Lira.) lavmz
J I M A t ' s H V i . i l





9 |fo<4u4i.L? ft . •’
lu-ifei \A
I t t t  l i ! U . t t  t - M t l i i - H i  
0-«$ A* 0 4
1. Births
P R O U D  i A l l l L i . ,  I M t o a
r.ftW  ,‘ toii <■;■ -5 t t o i i
I L e  i . ‘ to r t  > .
Vl. 'C.:to a L; !U, to A , . !  ! , ;  
$s ..li *i,% to-,.. -, i  t ' -: I '■'.,
7u.,.'AH>, l.-fv i- !' to!! to .'to 1'. !
i l  A  4 , I  C  ■ lAJ l i j  i  v .» i ib V i" H  
i s : i i  . E 'to i; ;.,to .to -ia ,to  i t s
VS. Houses For Rent
■  ̂ fd  VIA \  11 t;f \  l _ *>.
t-'e.: i-- .* ,- .c 'L .r  A \fe ': iU 'U  td s fv ''!;
i A . .̂  is  i . i-'-vXv„ Ccd
'A id  ’ U . - i  1 IV ‘ V ‘"V V \ ) d i
rU ;-  *..'-.1 J ?. X'C U  '. c i ;  ! t
. .m a M. Cx C .  ;tf V i A .:.„.h£
-.X.-y, 'i tf 1̂ 1
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. : t : . !  ,A,;...,’ t  i i e . r t o ' - . l . f
. t .'-. i  At
5 iu U M .’ ' lu S l  
1-;:., :Ato.f, $ i i  s«-f
■to ■tor .«-) i i l t  SSS
- l i S A L i -  t  S.
2. Deaths
16. Apts. For Rent
I I I  i ;  I M . A M > L : l  A P A R T '
. ,*!;■.'■ toito, : ,.s i. ., ..■! S fe,:.'.i L
$2950 DOWN -




.;. i  r - i i - l t :  
.1 to itu  
5 to kA.torU 
X' Vc' .iltoj*.
j'c to '.tto t. A - ’. , j  £ i s  iit 'to ’;,
« „CXl t . ld S  lii'C,„4toto,!. 
. cxto iij i s j ' i  bitofc.;.) 
.-.d L - rC :. . . - ; ; . ,  i i . t o  L .U
I ACRE AND 3 BEDROOM HOME 
$7500,00 FULL PRICE
t.to. toe. ;:.5?vl
' t r  t-totto O'!:- '
i ! . a  to.




f l v r t s  i . t f fej
1 r-c.a-i h i
rd l i
: ; U | r
■' ‘waVtfl CUt;
l i t  k ' to  M i i i
ROBT. AA. JOHNSTON
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AN ALMOST NEW HOME
Nice Home and 
Small Ofchafd
I S  vcrcs fe M»c4.
R *i DvdckAeS, Ck'ii«.Q Dsa* 
cvx ij, W fe£i,*pi. P e t r s ,  
Oiie.mes t & i  PrLfe,£.i, fU i 
b e a r ' i i i i®  tU  trr-g ttcsi. 2  b e d -
rvA i-jji LijVtoe '•F ii f® i i  b'tttoc* 
a.'.eul, U'Vv P x tiice , tf3J 
VU'eti, gtxtge tM
»wfk,b!XN:,>, 'i r w m  g u e s t  
f^?use, t',.'i,ijve •  gcc® i
laisvtitoue Fuij i.''X",'Ve 
}i5A*A'.v<0 wife t e r i u s -  MLS.
3 Bedroom Economy
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V e m : - a  5 » 2 - H l  J,
35. Help Wanted, Female
STENOGRAPHER
Rcvjuytvi itiuiKviiifeiy ici few liwaiCi! tifccfds
dvi'A rutis 'nc
C o c u i l x j u r y  o i c d i v u !  i s J  s u jK C a f ’ f e u i u o n  t m U b l c  
S A l . i iy  r iH . iC  S 2 l - - $ . 2 5 3




35. Help Wanted, 
Female
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Vito ,.;! ttof V to li.V ; 
tK.',iM''-!U-;':to.i.‘ to V,
fe AC'KL l i iF L D  !a ;T  u N | d M J v  
L a k*-- .!s to 'fr lU -fccl P ig u  V’tt S-'ife'i 
- i - n v ,  \V n :e  L .  I . U : f e .  ! !  H . 2 . !  i , t .
S I G H T
and
S O U N D
I2d:dl
.-..tot {££:!£ '.!
i i  ..'to-t; t.i-.'
• ■ ISJ i
Ribeiin 's Camera Shop
H i lU :
5 IN , ! 5,t 
V» V'A V* J.U
■d Avv .  P.:;, 7sfe-2!C  ̂ ' 
T, tYl. b :
:.u SAW. VAjuiPiJuii; 1
fe L.'itoc.vttcr Stotofe i
ft I,.' h i f e h o t  ‘ 
totffelW si;s!
O L  l> 7v i: ‘,'V SiJ--AP i . .! •; S F  0  p
t f e r ,  s i ' p y  L>£tojij{,
36. Help Wanted, 
M ile  Of Female
BOYS and GIRLS
i , . M . a  F ca ' I m  ■ M c 'S f) ’ 
ifef kxG 
5\ tf l.eeri Stf.'ei*!. gx.4 L_:V
fe.:.g tx’toV S' ctoJ g i' ,» la t il 'Q  
f x t .X - i  { X K j j t ' l  tto,wU..r>, {.’■ l i . i i ' i  
t . ’.,..i l « v . i . , . t " . <  > .  - i - l .  J lY -ei 
Difey Cv/unrr ui A'cictcvia 
ttofeaata tfe.U *T I fe  iJfe-:'' 
i  to .fe i.r l V U j v ' f e E V t o ' 9 . n . '  
ito-'i.t t t k  t. ; V ;r."-.iif.v3
S i i iU s g - r r ,  I ' I  { , 't .fe 'T  s,E y l.u to s  
—-c t ! 'V fe i ' ) '-1 d  c y i  I  t.fe t" to t .
42. Autos For Sale
S lfe.DAY b SPECIALS 
!S«Lf RAM.BLEK C i.r fe fe  
6  c >  - l a d e r ,  e io D d f t r d
l i  i l ' l i  ;'rJ5.jto'C£.i, lo '^ ' rtoUV-- 
f i ig t ,  L U.U {.'i 1C£' Vtd,.-! - * 2 1  St*
l U :  H P N A l’ L T  lu '-v
1 vfee uwuvJ i 'fe l
; i;,.c  i.c.:y i l l t e .
P .;.. ’:,itoi.i frt.fe &*> i . '«■
*  5 lU U  I  *c C S".': to. il ’Ai
StinGHS I II)
l i A M l i L i l i  
Jtto I'Ato k f t i v * ' , *  A'tor 
. r : . . j '„ e  Ittf'- ife v i
V ' - ,to * 1 #  I' 'to'
" p i u p p l s  A f lN U li A 'U S t 
T t . ' c ' i i , . c i f ' A r j j J  B.t'.tr 3 114
PLASblC
;'i J,'T .jaiir'. A'..U:."to';a':.V, n il 
'i'fe'£"toJj..i..t': Ic fe " 4 t^ P  i U
" A i P H V l ' U V ’” b t D A m "
• !to£to.gt.'.i .A ! ta !  l»-.y 
i (f .'.£ , -'to. 'i'.tf I S  .5113
E
G
i s i i  1
; i t  ,).
; i * l
{ ;..£'v.i«.
; fe" .Vto
j 1 # : #
[ * fe
•  !i»3
34. Help Wanted, Malej
AN EXCEPTIONAL ! 
OPPORTUNITY i
l l i r  D A I L Y  C O P t U L l i  
P L - i, .«  tC C fe ife
I fe -u -s
i , \  v p j . N t j : .
YoUsir'^AiTN' t̂- r̂....
j ’ tos..: l i t  *.. r
ts wj £, & <s : . j  \ ! IJ !. .'•
f  l \ * i  1 -fe r 1 t.:. I  fe 
j  l i j  1>-.'V 1154 Ltd.)>
$Vft ' » l y . t y A 1 /
%y X I y K*:
\Vu!.lANi yy X l y Nik
C c 11 t V
% fc- Til
f.-.l CTO: ' \ h" ty .
i h i i *■fekV a
V tn to to l:
H o lfe P  L u h "  SAI..P T tU  
7£TSS,ST tto y i'l r t '  t  \  fen.:t;.g;.. IM
V i '. ',.
Uifv
m i/,ei!ki-, M iv. S H.niitiiiii. Mi 
M. J iilm ' t. n all la -M.inittili.i L’ l
( { r a n d r h i l i l r r i i .
j l i i i ic .v  n t t a i i ,
ir r .  il l K riK-'C ITY CKNTU i;.
17. Rooms For Rent
182
H P D I tO O M
lanti. The r t 'i i.n iir  «T itif* la te ' ai a rlr .ii nP S.70 t <'f tiH ihlli. I'IuhI 
M r. Im vy I 1. inn ( iif.v a i. ld l l.i l i i ’ l i i  t a rrtaker •r’lvn  r'. Telc- 
Swait I tu r  r, Mnni'iiP.i I 'f  in - |(h iiiie  T'V-’-lHKW’veniiii:'!. 181 
te n iic iil 111 the (n i.iiiy  p !" '..) ' “  '
l)ay'.s iA ineral Service LUI. are 
il l  cluuKe f t  the arriiniJeiiHnt;;.
SEUDDN ' Ptineral r.i i vu'c fa t  
I'sorheel l i a n y  Svddan <'p;«d LI 
p c a r . ' i  i t l a i  I 'a s  vtl a vv a y  jc .a l- 
d c n ly  In  n  c a r  l u 'd i l e u t  o n  S a t-  
u n la y  niDnuiiif l i c a r  I I - p e ,  U ,C .IV 111 be hclil lioui D ayV s Ciiai'cl 
of lU 'incm liriiiH 'e on 'riic .'ilay,
March M il, al. 10 a.m. \ ’c iy  Hcv.
II. 1). .Yndi r.'oil w ill i ciiiducl llic 
acrvice, iiitcrment. In tho (ia rdo ii 
Ilf Ui’ Vutloii In LaUi'viow Morn- 
o r la l  I’ a ik . Survivhiit H arry arc 
h is  sorruwln,': iiiiiTnl.?', M r. niul 
Mrs. Norboi i Soddon. and one 
brother TIkhiiu.v lito c k y ' at 
h o m e . Diu' KrandinulhiT. Mr,;.
F'lorcncc Water', in Pn.st Kel­
owna nnd M ivnn l imelcs nnd 
aunts. Da.v's I'linc ra l Service 
Ltd. iiie  In i liiirKc of tiic nr- 
rnnKi'incnl?.
M .UW KItS 
Say II lii'.st when word.', of 
iijinpn thy  arc limdeqiialo. 
ti.MTIDILN CiATi; I 'l.U IllS T  
1579 1’ andosy St. 7r.>-2198
KAIUaN’S M.OWPU 11.\SKKT 
431 Leon Ave. 702-3119
T. 'H i. S t f
IDEAL FAMILY HOME
yU ll-.T  N L U IIlH O m iO O l), SOUTH SIDE 
3 bvdrwiins. large k itc lim . .‘ imee lo r automatic wavher. deep 
(ree.'e (2iW16', liv in i: room u it l i  lircp lace. dintns room, 
large {lorch at back and secluded back yan i a ll fenced. 
PU LL p n u ' i ;  ONLY ,̂ 1.7.100 wdh term ', -  Exe lu 'ive
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
7fit ULVKNAHD AVU
M onlic L lidou  
Hob Hare . ,- .
Loi.
D I A L  7G2-2127 
Lvcnmg;, :
.  2'31C 0 P e n  S n o w  s e l l -------------
. 2 -0908 I ' . i r l  O r i- 's e  ...........
:c  B o r d e n  ----------- 2 -4 7 1 5
K I vI jO W .N A , l i e .
:-2390
22. Property Wanted
2*'n u I iu u o M  IK1USK w T fi 1
la ' t m t n l  w.i:i!ed fe rent. v.ith 
{ ;  tion 13 b 'jv . 1*0 - *c;non i:i 1 
mcnth, Tclerhonc 7C2AW1. 
cveniriKS 762-OM2. 173
HuTLDINtiS LC)ir~ 'DT:MOTX 
ticri e>r removal wanted. W ill 
pay ca 'h  if val.ic is t!;erc. Te!e-j k U Q l.I I IL  
;i>hi)nc 702-0821.
:~ B E n i io o M ” i lo u s i :  w it h
out bulUlinR?
to i ’.i i i  f  i 
tti-to! Lav o - t ; !  
liti!'.;. M .Ih  a 
...hi/:.,!;,■-to. Ad 1’,
V in  t,-';.’. 
7 V a*  ̂h'’-' I




Jto-a ir ; {v ll.
■ D a l l y
H.-.T't'iJll.
.--e -'.ip'cr-
i . , '; - to g  S'-lld 





t l ix - l ir t lf r .  
ici' I .<■ 1!Ir'rt lit
38. Employ. Wanted
Hv»V, fe VLAKS, Wv.-'ldd.) LJKL
vvcfe'krto.i 'W'vlt. I Lftj'.itog
gaiUCl.:.-, C'-vi-idld ■HV'iV Tr'.c-
184
41. Machinery and 
Equipment
44. Trucks & Trailers
' t j '  a IT  lTcJ 'J i".is . 3 l-s'irm ,
>«*—ft'L  2 t-tfvlii'i
2 be.,L;.:i, 
:tfui, I  t-e.ijJ,::. 
il..-.-*. 1 t« .lrr..,
_.!. 2 t f fe im .
( jL L L N  • n M l i i lH  AUTO fthd 
T H A lL L it C O U K T  
2'.*tot • h i d  Ave . VcJh.'to, BC . 
P;j.''i;c ut2-2t'Sl
   '  '  T. ‘H!. S. t f
IfetS S A l.i.   I.H l,t.EC«
[ I f  i f  f to ih  !..f! iS'to- i i .  12 ' h f l .  C u m .  
j.*,t'*c ItoSP.cn fla t.
t'O t,'...'.-;-, 52.3>;»‘>W or
.’is j . ' t ' t  Vu",'.( Lto!!'fe-r
!..):' , ' f , ! . t ' i. 'd  2".'.! LmrifeUe 
S ', Nmv Wi r;-U H C.
' Pbtor,-' 32'0'S!K)<i, lA l
M R . R .AY  l O R R I S I
f i r c u l . i t io n  M aiK igcr 
'I lie ! ) . i i ly  ( 'o u r ic r  
I ’ O . U o \ 40, Kelowna, 
or Phone 762-444.S 
Im r A ppo in tm e n t.
IAN w r r i i
ITDU'cncnil l.nowledge of k  n.vtnic-! 1'8» M oiU U S M1NOK 
jtmri Work ar.d v a r ie n iry , eapv 
inblc cif w uiking well w ith litUe
uul of town. juperviMon and (d ar:,uin-
Ing oce.iMonal .‘'Uperviiion rc-tact Paul Net.'. 1121) St. P.rul St.180
7(18-5678. 181
HUSINi;.S.S NOW
,‘ pionvibihUe.u Age 35 to 50 prc
fe-T ACItK. SLTPABLE FOR! fen n l. Telei.honc
Vl®A. W ill I ay carh. T e lc iih fin c |"~ , . ,
'•i” ) (B1I Jim uAW I.rd(>H
open in Kelowna. Trtidc well
c.'tablifhcd. Lxccllcn t opjior-
tiin ity . W rite a l once, ltawlci((li’ .s
Dci'arlm ent C C -ttl. 589 Henry
A \c ., WiiiiiipeK 2, Manitob.i,
183
[13'6 CAT 3U 1956 M U D l.l
V toi;.:to!. , 'II, I 'fe l I fK' C ! l ( l ,
15«A'. Can 1® 'te n  a*. Nick War
'itova. W’t i; - .  HU, T ckpLm e  » t -  j j iH 'S L  T R A lL L k r "  3
|.12H, Tor inftojtoiaUon tc.e; ,;■■ ne . j | |  (utni'tievl. Ttnv k  n
j \ ,  HalVerntu^<62-00^ ^  l-8fJ t* jy  ( jjf vumm rr liv in g  at
ALLIS  CHALMT.nS 111)5 C.AT V m
iw .lh  winch and I'lade f-. r m lc. heaUy Lfe, .U2-55TO
I Tele;, hone 512-1113 after 6 i> m , ! ............. ................... ..  ..........
I 182 : 13*.kJ i-.'TUN CHKVHOLLT. l/>ng
      . . . . .      ' V'.l'U'ell''..3toc. K x c f i l e n t  r f 'n d i t l f > n .
— i42. Autos For Sale   !2
C-OODj.,
lo.K.j „i,ir., 46. Boats, Access.
car. Wh.v. o f fe r : .’ T c k i Imnc ■ L .'.'- i- 7.A«i\-i'»*"iV777Vri ...* l a j i l - ’ I 1, ALU.MINL.M BOAT w ith
T’l „ ' f e   .............. ......cabin. 7 ':  h p. motor nnd tra ile r.
1917 AUSTIN SEDAN LOU
SALE, 565. Tclcphnnc 762-62.55
afte r 5:30 I! 111. 181'
24. Property For Rent
u i t7 J i i i - '” m r " ' o m c E ~ ( B  
Bernard Ave. Apply P. Schcilcn 
berg Ltd .  270 Bernard. Tclcv 
phone 762-272.9. If
lUtoUNARL) LODGE — ROOMS 
fvvr rent. Apply 914 Bernard Ave. 
Telephone 762-2215.  tf
18. Room and Board
UUi)M. HOARD ANITO .auiiclry 
III p riv idc  home. Coiniilctc home 
privileges, 'relcphoiie 762-1168.
 1̂70
GOOD ” HOARD* X W ”7 k )o "M 
w ith TV' (or Kciitlenicn. Tele- 
lihonc 762-8510^ 180
19. Accom. Wanted
K A M U T Y ^R E Q U iill'iX A T H E l)'. 
room home to rent. Kxeclleiil 
ri'ferciiccs. Ocem'aiiey linmedU 
iito lv  or near future. Telephone 
762-1828. 181
Y O ijN C rX o U P L l'i R E Q lim E  
onc-L>edroom furnlnhecl suite for 
rent. March L5. Apply Box 1107 
D a lly  Courier. H9. 181, 18.1
21. Property For Sale 21. Property For Sale
I
MONUMENTS
Lor D ign ified  Meinonal.v 
Cull
T in ;  GARDEN CHAPEL 
/6;'-3tM0 1131 Bernard Ave.i
T. 'Ht. S t f j
8. Coming Events
•TI I t i  * T I I l iH )  ' * C O N C E in '^O t’ 
the Overture Serieii, featuring 
the Itnlfiton-Moore, violln-iilnno 
duo, w ill Ih; held on Monday, 
M nreli 9th ut tho Community 
Thcntrc at 8:15 ii.m . A rcecptloii 
w ill Ih'  held at the C a iu l Motor 
Inn. folUnvIng the eonecrt. There 
w ill be n Muull charge.
179. 181, 183
i r o ' t i  P Tt a L  LAIPROVEMl'iNT 
D istric t holdlna « meeting Hut- 
iMiid l l l f h  School nuditorlu in, 
. T lw r td w . M p ft ih ,js ,  « p,nt, 
Speaker, Vlo Iladdad, ISO
A N O U C A ? r i*A  
are holding a rummage xule on 
AtaVch 4, 1904 at 2 p.m., 608 
Sutherland Avenue.
167, 170, IV.dj 176, 179





:> In ai.morUiK 
.. ( arrf nl th in k .
I'uncral llnmt.i 
i, ( iimliui K.vcnli
M, eitil.i.lo iiil Hfervitti
II nueneife I’lrMinil 
C! l'rr«in*U
1,1 I,Oil ■nd Piiiind
l.'i. Ilaiu.r. inr Rfliit
Hi Apt! lur lleni
17. Iloiimi lor ll.nt
ta. Ilouni and Hoird
n», A(fei)uim>Mlin«n WinUd
31. I'rvH'ftly lor H»l«
'■'1. I ’ lo p r t t r  W 'intcd 
n * Pm tM nv aiaehanftd 
■:l i ’ ri'i'fetly fiT llcnl 
'■.I. Ilufelne.., feli’ iw rtu iiiuca  
U'i. a iiiriv'nerk and I o in *
17 II.V.III. and vit'iilnni 
Artli'l.v M  Hal.
I.) Aiurlii (or lUni 
1! ArllfI.v I.M'haiisiil 
,|! Winlcd 111 lluv 
1 U.lp W.iiled, Mai. 
tj. Help Want««l, Icm.la
Help Wanted Atala nn lamata 
Si ek'linula and Vocailnna 
.M. Kmtdo^nient Wanted ,
4ft. fftta and Utaatnch 
41. Macliianft and C#ulpin*«l
 41i ' f l f  -   ' ...
U. Aol« SarrtM aad Aocatavrtta













R E TIR E M E N T HOME W ITH 
INCOME -™ Ixicatcd on a 
large lot In nn exccllenl loca­
tion this new home features 
two 2-beclroom ruites eonsist- 
Ing of liv ing room, large 
modern kitchen, 4 iileee bath- 
riKun, u tility  nnd ample stor­
age. b'ull t>rlee w ith  term s: 
S19,r>00.(M). M.L.S.
EXC ELLEN T VALUE • -  
Brand new 2 bedroom bun­
galow situated on a lovely 
lo t on the south side, b'en- 
tures: k<kx1 .size liv ing  room, 
fireplace, din ing nrea, 3 pee. 
bathroom, n ttractlvo  Idlehen 
w ith breakfa.st nook and ad­
join ing u tility , garage. Lu ll 
price w ith terms. .Inst 
$12,.'i0fl.0h. Excl. [.kstlng.
PANORAMIC VIEW  - Lo­
cated In We.stbank, thin ‘ ’wee 
gem " has 3 bedrtMims, base­
ment, nutomntlc furnace, liv ­
ing room, 3 pee. bathroom, 
modern kitchen, lAicntcd on 
a largo lot close to Hchools 
nnd Btores th is Is nn excellent 
buy n t the nsktng price of: 
511,0.50. Ml-S.
AOEN'rS FOR CA.NAUA 
PERM ANENT MORTOAGE
Hob Vickcra 762.1765 
D ill Poclzer 7624310 
n iu lre  Parker 7624473 




W'hy not move Into thks com­
fortable 2 bedroom home — 
has Pembroke bath, liv ing  
room, dining nrea, b righ t 
modern kitchen. I'MII base­
ment —■ auto, o il furnace — 
Inndscaped — garage — Ideal 
retirem ent home — 510.000 — 
half cash. Exclusive.
HOOVER & COELEN 
REALTY LTD.
•130 BERNARD AVE. 
KEI®OWNA PHONE 762-5030 
Evenings Phone:
Mrs. Beth Bcardmoro .5T)103 
Alan Patterson 2-0107
JUKE BOX ROUTE
Estnbllfihed 12 years in  East 
Kootenay, B.C. Owner o ff to 
Univcr.slly. Inqu ire—
BOX 1029. 
K IM B E R LE Y , B.C.
■C g o o d " ’  P l jtC E J rid s A S E E k
Value 520,000. 3 miles from 
Barkerv llle  on highway. W ill 
trade to r  house or acreage in 
Kelowna area. Telephone 762- 
3555. 180
Q U ALIF IED  MACHINIST ANT) 
qualified m edianie (m otor' for 
garage nnd machine .‘ hop. Stiile 
age nnd exiicricnce. Box 40. 
Grand Forkfe B.C. 180
IIXPERIEN C ED  BOOKKEKP- 
er, age 25 to 35 required irn- 
mediatcls'. Apply In own haad- 
w ritlng  to Box 1079 D aily Cour' 
icr. 180
cabin.
Cabin ra il l>e rrmoved. Id ra l for 
ft.-hing. Telcph! ne 762-8857.
179
Tobacco Growers Revolt 
Unsettled In Ontario
26. Mortgages, Loans
LOVELY 3 BEDROOM BIDE 
by .sldo duplex, 2 .ycara old. In 
clioico location. Alwoya rent­
ed. Priced right w ith low down 
payment. Telephone owner 702- 
4918. tf
BY BU ILD ER  - -  TTVO NEW 2 
l)cdr(K)m homcH. A real iqieelnl 
o ffe r to cn»h biiycra nnd down 
to earth iirleca nn termu. 'Tele­
phone 492-8023 after 6 p.m.
183
2 BEDROOM HOUSE, PART 
baacment. Heavy w iring , $1 year 
taxes. Close to  store and |x>st 
office In East Kelowna. Fu ll 
price, 56,600—3L000 down, 'Tele­




WE HUY - WI'l .SELL 
WE ARRANGE 
Wo Lend Money on 
MORTGAGES  
nnd Agrccmcnt.i For Sale In 
A ll Arena 
C. E . M ETCAIjF E  REAL'TY 
Ltd.
I'arum ount Block Kelowna
COMBINATION W ELDER TOR 
general welding nnd steel fiihrl- 
ealing nt V'crnon, Reply llox 





U U lLD IN t; SUPPLIES
LUMBER
3 BEDROOM, 1% YEAR  OLD 
house, 1,360 «ei. ft., 3 room base­
ment Hulto. In  Shops Capri area. 
Api)ly 1358 Vernon Rond, tele- 
phono 762-4111. 180
NEW 2 BEDROOM HOUSE, NO 
buRcmcnt. wall to wall carpel, 
cicctrto heal tTouth aide, reason 
able, no ngcnt.i. Telcphono 702 
4785. 181
REVEN UE -  MODERN T R l- 
plex. Side by side, one licdroom 
inlts, Ijocated near hospital. 
 *. . . . . . . 7 6 2 -8 4 5 4 . . . . . . . . . . ” ■ 1 8 0
3 DEDROOM HOUSE, F IR E  
place, o il hcht, landscaped. 
South Bide, one block from hike. 
Available April L Telephone 
762-389(1. 179
— I T --------- T. Tii: y
CANADA PERMANENT 
MORTGAGE CORP.
Funds uvnllnble at 
current rales.
P. RCHELLENBERG LTD. 
(Agents)
270 Bernard Ave. If
29. Articles For Sale
B E E F AND PORK FOR HOME 
freezer. Cut, wroppcd ond quick 
frozen. Q uality ond service 
guaranteed. Fresh roasting 
chickens. Telephone Stan J^'ar 
row, tnislncBS, 762-3412, re.il- 
dcnca 762-8782. U
SPEED QUEEN WASHING 
achlno; e lectric etovo; re frig ­
erator, carpclfl nnd inlsccllnn 
cons ortlclca. L ike new, 'Tele 
l)hone 762-4843, 471 Francis Ave.
179
Delivered Anywhere In
KliLO W NA or VBRNON 
ARIiA .
I 'o r  toll free ca ll — cull oper­
ator nnd nslt fo r  ZEnlth 1520 
(luring business hours, 
Roaldcnco ca ll collect 312-2817.
LA V IN G TO N  PLANllIft
M IL L  LTD.
'T, '111, 8 202
MOVING AND STORAGE
D. CHAPMAN & CO.
TIT.I-SON BURG, Ont. (C P ) -  
A revo lt by Ontario's tolmeeo 
growers remained unset lied to­
day, nnd .still uneertain were 
tlic  objcclivc.s tlicy  hoped fo r in 
forcing three auction centres to 
close.
Prote.jt meeling.s nnd demon­
strations In the last three day;, 
have repe.'dcd the farmer;, dis- 
satisfaetlon w ilh  what they 
cnllerl fh ietunling tobacco m ar- 
iiet prices.
Auction eentrc'i at Tilkson- 
l)'irg , D i'lh i ami Aylm er were 
closed F rid iiy  by the Ontar'o 
Flue-Cured 'Tobacco Growers 
M nrkellng Board In the face of 
threat.s of violence from  the 
farm ers. A m a jo rity  of the 1..500 
growers hnve agreed to keep 
them closed until some solution 
to their comi'lalnl.'; b, found.
However, iKiard o ffic ia ls or 
s{K)kesmeii for tho protesting 
farmor.s have yet lo deta il whnl 
they want ehnnged.
'Hie problem wns raised Mon­
day In the House of Common.s 
nnd the Ontario logl.,lature. A 
m arketing Isinrd delegation met 
w ith  Agricu lture M in ister Hay.s 
In Ottawa. *
RIDS IT jL'CTUATI:
'The.so were .some of the main 
polnt;i of fa rm er dl,SKntl»fnetlon 
offered by tolinceo Industry 
Bource.s Monday:
1. Illd.H fo r the same grades 
of tobacco In ^recent days have 
varied from  a low o f thn  <i 
cents a )>ound tn n high of 6(1 
cents.
2. Farmers want rc - estnl>- 
llshment of a m in im um  j»rlc« 
fo r each grade, a system 
dropiied this year by the m a r­
keting Iwnrd In favor o f an 
o)K.‘ii - m arket setup.
3. There Is n  sentment of a
A L IjIE D  v a n  I.1NE3 AGKNT8 r c i^ i  t t« '/lcd In the Ontario leg­
islature laid week l»y n com-
may tx; linked w ith n i,rn[v>'.ed 
fcdcr.al government. C igaretle 
manijfacturer.s who stockpile to­
bacco 18 mrmths !>cfore use nro 
said t-> Ih; ca'jliuus until the 
oullrx'.k for the industry Is 
clearer.
PR\I.SES TH E ISSUE
Rols rt Nikon, I.llM 'ia l mem­
ber of the Ontario Icgisloturc 
for Brant, rai;.ed th i' issue tn 
the provincial hoie.e Monday 
and elalnu'd farmers liave lost 
confidence in Die existing m ar­
keting .•y;,t('m.
In Ottawa, Ixiard Chairman 
George Derneycre talked w ith 
Mr. Hays who la te r .said he fe lt 
that the farm ers and tobacco 
buyer,s could solve the ir d iffe r­
ence:;.
Mr. Demeytre rani he In­
tended to stay in Ottawa until n 
meeting e o ii 1 d la- arranged 
w ith reiire.'.entative.s of the buy- 
er.r. iierhaiis In a few days.
Ontario Agricu lture  M in ister 
W. A. Stewart snid in the Icglx- 
lature he would not comment 
on the situation liecause of tho 
current tulkw In Ottawa.
Aland 900 fa rm rrn  gathered at 
a protest meeting In Aylm er 
Monday night and unanimously 
approved a reooliitlon to keep 
the three auction centres eloacd 
until some fo lu llon lo  the ir 
prolih'rn Is found.
Local ~  l-ong DUtnnco IlniillnB 





North Am erican Van Line* Ltd. 
IjOCu I, LfJtig Dlstniico Movtng 
"W e Gunranteo Satlafoctlan" 
1658 WATER ST'. 7fl2-202t)
m lttee Inquiring Into tho $1(H), 
000,060 tobacco Induidry which 
recommended the a lx illtlon  of 
ncreagi: control over tho next 
five  yearn.
4. Somo grower^ arc I r r i ­
tated by a requirement that to  
bhcco eproyril w ith  Iho chem 1- 
cnl MH-30, liwiHl ns a protection 
agalnbt buekcr plants, should 
I/O BO lu lic llcd  fo r l^ldder:..
5. TTicre, l;i some suggeitlon 
that lobnceo market. Instability
GEN. MACARTHUR 
ENTERS HOSPITAL
NEW YORK (AP) -  Gen. 
lX)ugla;i M ncA itln ir flew by 
pliino today to ciiter Washlng- 
toii's W aller Rci'd A rm y Hos- 
liltfd  for "observation and evld- 
liatlon of n h d n m t n a 1 com- 
p la ln ls ," nn side sold.
F iirth c r d e t a i l s  w crr not 
known of Iho Illness of the 84- 
ycar-old soldier who celebroted 
Ills birthday Jan. 26.
M ucArtliur underwent a pros­
tate operation at New York's 
Lenox H ill IfospltaL In -Jnnuarxi 
I960.
He recovered rap id ly  fro in  
that and since has led an actlvo 
life.
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I ,  D c i l r o y  
6, Not true 


































38, P rin ters ' 
g  measure.^
^  41. Fragrance
43. Wading 
bird 
45. 'Ife set 
I flowers 1 
in earth: 
var.
40, One of tho 
5 senaes 
47. Unpleasant
18 Abrupt ol water
DOWN 20, ,Mo\o
1. Mcrgan.tocr 21, Choke up
duck 22. F ii ' t
2. Wan Woman
3. W W ll m- 21, W jiting
\ a-Moii im p lf iiient
|«U I 2.7. Sn iiiie ton
■1. Tavern 2(1. Metallic
5. lloiikkecp- rock
lllg iHdlk.to 27, Tal.let
6. Ciintaiiiei 29, L ittle
7. Melody tovcefe;
8, Tilie lan 31, Extinct
piICtot bud
9. Winter 33, Intoxicat­
ground ing
cover 34, P ro fit
10, M erit 35, G ii r.s
17, Perform name
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Don’t waste time on non-e.s- 
sontial.s during Wcdnc.sday's 
early hour.'. The asi>cct.s tlie ii 
w ill be highly prupiUou.s lo r  get­
ting "'tiig '' tilings dune, Ml make 
the nur I of tlirm . During the! 
P.M thcie 1 a fei: it iiln y  of, 
receiving .snnic gix.d new.s fro m ' 
a fa r; of in tcu jd ing  conumm ua- 
Uons genet ally, *
FOR T in ; H IRTilUAY
I f  tomorruw >,? toour b in h d u y ,! 
jo u r  eharl .tohow.s fine iiid iia -  
tion.s which .should net nione- 
tary gains, occui*utionnl nd- 
vuncement nnd increased ines- 
tige iK'fore nnollicr liiitlida .v liu.? 
lo lled aioiind. You may hn\ e to 
work n litt le  harder than usiiid 
to gain a ll the.se benefits, and 
shoulder n few more resiion- 
silillitie.s, liut the extra e ffo its  
.should not iirnve Uki burden- 
.sonic nnd the rcsult.s w ill lie 
very much worthwhile. For in ­
stance, thert'.s {iromise of job 
advancement nnd financia l gain 
In late March, the la tte r half 
of A ia ll. in May, Ju ly  uml Hciv- 
tember, Oetolier nnd NovemlM'r 
w ill comprl.se n iieriod in which 
to consolidate these gains, and
make rn u ly  for another gixKl 
cycle which w ilt l«*gin d in ing 
ttie latter half of January, 1965- 
l)o I'c cuifecivatitoc d iiring  the 
firs t half of A p ril, in mid-June 
and late August, however, 
PcrM 'iiid relation-hips should 
be e.xccplionnlly harmonious 
dm mg the next i2 months, w itli 
very strong cm jihasis on ro-^ 
inancc. Best months along these | 
lines - and \ou  could mnke sud-i 
den m airiage ; during any oncl 
of them —arc late A pril, all o f ' 
May. early Ju ly, a ll of August 
and the la tte r ha lf of Oetolier. 
Don't take June romances tin) 
.seriously, h*iwever. Creative 
workers along a ll line,? w ill Ix* 
i.tai-tilessed this year, w itii ex- 
ee iitio iiiilly  p ro fila tile  periods 
Indicated in Ju ly  and August, 
Stars don't luomise mucli in 
the way of travel during the 
next 12 moMite ’ 
want to make a Lri|), Ju ly  and 
Sciitembcr \. .n o® . 
auspicious {icriods,
A child Ix irn  on this day w ill 
be endowed w ith the riualilies 
needed to mnke n highly suc- 
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SEE M S  T O  B £ A  
LIVELY VO UN O STER
y
YES, THIS MORNIN6 A 
COUPLS Of- SOYS SHOVED 
BRJTCH' pTF THE WALX AND 
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OWN CHILPMCXX?.''
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Joujiio®  lo f v ii. t • * ' I iJ iig  ■ * ■;. ifee
(jutai-c# • L fe feg to I l''.e
HkiM'ki" iSi * t.,.r v - c d a
*3 *1  L« tei'isea i-ti-j .Ueica Earn*. » *  C iid 'i i i it  »bo
i d  "m tx  atstdimfe #4***? ta a t  s teavw y td
By uuifeoft'uost, ia|'Q'_e«B E lfe a b ta ' i  lo ty ttk  c a M , 
a rtxtoi'Cvea it ie ife fe a  m ier'. le -  !eipe«'i«,*d aocat e a t t  aas a x jitm . 
Cfefe «? t:r,ca u  ■a_®iHE# fe£;iE i*j feovea feso J& ic iU ii#A im
5fc--.toCl I'to-joa 1? tokite {ftliA i P fe i l* .  I'Sn: e>XiJrt »iJWt*=»ai*a
Ftefe* Yfoe tfe m -'a la o  u .*a«  Uw: m t J m t i d k i x a ' i i m t
:,.a.UsC* o i 1I«  Vm-o 't ic c A a jC d y  t d l d  i t  W i*  ''"oa »v*ioka
C ft i 'ts  i t r t i t  e i - 4 » g r t t  is  a = *®.aui3 jfc3 . ' ' “''I't.cj-e fe feg* a t
c;.:;.',.:e fe .er i 3 *to,fei>. Ciioa i 3 .a: a.rrafej|ed x « t i  fe afe-
fee >)£■-■'. fe »  3? tr;.fe„g u  c.;- 1 a.tic*;/’ be t-aid.
1 .fee fe tr:: 41*3 io n iie :'.
l a g m t  M tMW ti'v A3, «fe «v>. 
.M itk ie i Lee Gam.t)«'tei. Xafei- U v a .  oied ol *3  o-vw-'
c i i  :a tv o to ife -i. i i  03 toaaige-5 , ijp.?c£ o l i>iiU M utd-av m *
o i t  .5 tafe.ot, i!/.ol&ef ! H o li« •  o».«S, ie ** Ui«a IwV Ufeiitlfej .
.o/UT. w«® d i i r a n i  H i iWvoooB [ a.tler t-.ef t i i . i r t 2i . ie  13
fcW®...'j .r';..i S.4I. H it tu i i*  1 . S H.a.rry 2. F.*.!:*.?. ' . t ' i  z t c i t i g i
U iitiu iL< ii el Bc-,>t-ieVi },»>• tfefery t fe  tvtfec.! w ere Iv fe M '
vfe'ss ja fe  v,i®n..!... ta ia  i,toto.t.*!a Etcaf bcr Gctol 13 Uie.fe tiofe-'-'' 
.,' .sj t c c„.u'o,:, US. » Hw-i ; a i» .r i fe e it .
H . . ' ! he "»J «.rfettoi wiu' ,
« ' a - v a - u t  y a t a  atsd *  i t id e . ■ t#, t * e  o i ,
K . . : ' 1 ;3 0 , Co.. to,-;e.:eC B.? (V„3 C,c.ri a  C m d Z a ' i  C o o te ia - '
£ f f e e  Co'onniaiv"'ea.it.t: z fa e ra fe 'c
‘ i.itoi k«..gfe!:re rr.efe.cer o i u,e 
Let t  fcj,jkkei. w . l/ fe U d  {tore- Ksfee c i Cvvfec.cfe, <d.iXi i l s a
i t  -to.'. »»to  r ' i y  a.® £ U i« .c ito ie  tot®? f e  \ t o.3.ofetotC-
>4"?se "to ...1 ... ®:..toto. ® c 13".
M o f e . t o  ‘ M a t M  I M l a i * .  t o to , fe v - . , i .
to®*: i t :  '’ '.fe  fe feo- l i  cea.t.feg •  J fe * o f i . a r f e f e :
to  i - ' M ; - I a \ '  a a  ■».«; J'c.-iiJ „::.'. a I j -
fe" : ../"to'fe tovl-.ofes? ax C'.t.e..v£i 
7 1 £ I'"! '  ft e .,® fe/vt t *  i'A* fe. ...Lfe;
t o o  * ■" e®.t i-o.... ...to: toft', t'ota t.Vto.et:
A.NU lk'1  G lO M Y ftO  
. , u» *  ktiil
v .. . t s>e.fe;.oe ta Bton,it3 Co'I.,j!!-
tfe . u  fe be tifeted 13 \'i.0to\3.-
s x t  ito'toi-iyi .M«; 5io«.»j..e »»»
bciC i..lfew3 f'vtf' r.3 U-;--
f e e  * , j  t , i » e ' . r i l i  d  \ '® - 3 C > 0 ' . . i  e . r .  l e -
V*ceii l3il® a.cU iS£».
J#(.%«es ct.e c.i
FTeaia  P ie fedeci C£.a.r.e® ce
G iv IU ’i  bfeUtoTevft titclfee,;, ti®  
tees fio e U ra  Iru ia  bw .U fe ifea
{».,.v.."ie lo»ii> . itoCLto.ta.l—e l*to'-
L'toC i f . . l i t  




IJL 4 I kAiUkOL 
, .Nr» biidf
ototoi.’ '...i
I ,  -e
:.. V. ' , V.... tvs 1. tto 
: ■ ■,„■ .I .7 .tto h  to ; t  -to,.:..'
'1 t'-v 1 tfe .r I . .
t _'■_ : fe. t !. '!c '
Trypimeni Typical Example 
Of Sickness Gripping Cyprus
T ltV P iM U M  ' \5 ' :- V .
t f t i  5' l i  U...5' C .' too I. 1 to . ,.ti,4 0 :
lu fe.<* il.ide'feS fe.!t
htlVSiZLg t-..U'l-tl« X-.i v . t  ;.! J , ' 1  • .
feto" ;i.s I * It:' It* 
ktol !r®4'e fe  
T 'n \>  U l . l . i t .  V a . . ' . , (  4>
( jf t 't i-C i''j.r  K.’. i ...e  t . ; ! "
*11»e> feSe t.ife i.l to! I'it:!" 
l i i r i .  xhu s.jr ll,= : i  ./ ' fe. ' ' fe v - l t . 
k lfd  l i i r )  «:e '.’ .t
T fe fk 'i t l.te p  eito
lieivi:
TOe fe ’ itoi o.- ■ y i . - . i . i  5;>:.,V 
Gtrrfe 3S«..I 'to ,.J t l.:-:t to ■*! .-. to : .
IvftS l3s! feSoltto.1 t '  h r ;ri . 'toilt S
T lir 'y  Isitor tu r* ! In to  !*i
■'We’se uorsnto* eUo,; t ' lr
T u rk * a;Uisk.;;,to; ;  / ov'  :- .r
ftClicKottadrt. « >.! <" ; r ! ■ ./r.ttot- 
kKvkihg toit-.ife
“ KO' \  .Xagt: HI ’.'....i 0 U 4 ;,t :
r v r r  v.ifet tn-.t ,= !■.■ v is !'
I j -Ctritir. Jil.;!t.*! j*.u i.iir..!. =-'
O ifa fd . F.t,j’ feEi:l
'Hje to..feic‘ F t -fe
Hat',, tprafe " 'n .f  L.' “ {.••■»•
\toto.i weie h rje  'i.'-.i i;* r.fe
3 l,.i
*M ll.„SDsi t t t l . -V k  C O S f.k tT
ito. ; to tol.t oi r... to itoirife li.cii.l:
! ;  ;r; .;.i..to*. ,t-..l ’,.t l lfe i to»i...t Jto.>» i  Xa* 
i t : r !  »‘ ie t:.efel;;g ts £V . t 0 - le f .'
i .  *.■.•; :.‘.-.r t r . , : ! i : r ! i  Citoi!
he fe.titi-'hoi li<>
i<f V. ; ■r ' . ;  S F* o u S t h t i i  
t.< .. .'-P, i i ' X  ,
T tttto  S a irV  s t fV - . f r  {'a«t {he
I - 1 4 t  ; ..1 i to : to Vto ,f j.. ! t; , a * j { I. c
fe;to.tots"!i ItiO tfe".
*1 -fe I .  I * !l h-toS(> l.i'tt.to r j . t r l  
T . n
fe.r J{-toi ■I..!,it H .A rx i
If, <■ tifetoV. is*, j ‘i io k  »;;ato 
■ ., ■ tfe."' T,,I ft: h 1 (ii'rr t. >■ 
gr i,<:. h..; U.fe ito l o  l>to-
t« he iifrs td . ArvJ tha! man Iherej ***# . t ' * >- G s rtk  af»-l 'lu tk t-h
kerit hi* l*»y fed..* .i!«* ftful h r vi a * ' d >i k r : • wot j. ; ulc by t ide in
kJlUxl." I I'arn.t 1 .1' :.i. Uo! rvuely any-
An r ld t’Tiy tti.xn t»'rts* hito l i rad whr-'i* eltoo on ih r  j-.lantl.
WORKS BOTH WAVS ' n - '• •TV I-- . .to "O h t i ' io fe j  kiliingto thry ran no
p in g .  ,-i r  harrvrning the j,..,...  ̂ |,.,e fe.arrfa!:v wi th itu-
" i v - i  i iC d fe ’fe . n ic y  want to ,a r t ih o a
 ̂ \Se M  done nfehmg, ! li:,-
In olhcT arras liirk u  are ' . * .
ahot f>r kuinapi/<<i "  Ui \ i  ion a 1 r r  a (! y has
“ What Iku i* >11:1 (lone nlx.dt i ' '
the shrcp?" ji 'k v  n wlisti'-}!..iiiwl 
in.vn w ith a h n d lin g  im r ta r h r  
"W e t.iik i'd  to the Turk« ut 
Chtitoe nnd they iiromitocd to 
stop id ."  answcr'i Packard. TH E  R IT Z
‘ 'n ie ir  t i ic rp  are .?tdl gra.ong 
In our wheat t id d s ,"  .‘ ay.; the 
■choolm nite i. "Y ou  have dour 
nothing. Nothing.”
Packard trie.n to get the mule 
ta o r one of the villagi-r.s to 
uccompany the i»nlrol to f t ia to .,  
four iniic.s away, to talk to the 
Turks.
No one w ill go.
In inanv wuy.s, T ryp im eni 
typ ifies ttio Stoicknesrto that has 
befallen this Mediterranean i.slc 
• in cc  last December when com* 
munnl w arfare  erupted in rav ­
age proixirtions.
I t  could 1)0 a TurkLsh village 
«s well.
H AR D S iriP  nrCGlNS
There is fear, mi.strust and 
the beginning o f economic hard­
ship.
Sm aller vlllnge.s such ns thks 
o r  Qintoa feel the |)inch less 
than the bigger town.s. Cyiiru.s 
I.S p rim n rlly  n farm ing country 
and farm ers throughout hi.slory 
have managed to survive.
The Turkish quarters In Nico- 
eia, Umn.ssol and Polis me 
worse o ff than the Greek-C,v|v 
r io t  arcn.s. Then* are .shortag.'s 
In many 'nirki.?h /ones, but 
TVirkey, the Red Cro.ss and tlu> 
Ited  Cre.scenl have pitched in 
w ith  su|)|)lie.s.
In  I/cfka, tho Tuiki.sh niiner.s 
receive hnndoul.s. 'nu-y have 
l)ccn unable to work ' nt the 
Amcricnn-owned cop)x>r mines.
The Turkish c iv il servants 
who have not re|H)rted to work 
a t the ir governtneni Jobs re­
ceive part of the ir .salary from  
the Turkish communal chamtM*r 




Allan C lnrldgt' described pro- 
gre.ss on the luogram  to im ­
prove the Oyama community 
cemetery, ut the unnun 1 meet­
ing of the Oyama C'ommunily 
Club held recently.
Members of tiie com iiiltlcc  
incliKle M r. Clarldge, chidrm an; 
fto lvl Thorlak.son and Charles 
Gnllncher.
Permission wti.s graide<l to re­
move a pine tree which m ight 
cause dnmage,
The committee decided the 
only Increase in rates would be 
the sale of plots to jieople other 
than Oyama residents, They 
recommended nn Incrensc Irom 
$10 to $25 jie r i»lot.
Votes of IhniiKs were yxtcnd- 
• d ' to  M r. nod M rs; Ira  Thomp- 
Kon. volunteer carctakcrti, and 
Francis Dale for his design of 
the |)cvmnnf.t cribbing which he
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Grind Falconer 
Dies in Fnglind
South Okanagan Triples 
Accidental Deaths in '63
rtitot'ife wito» * -Ikiiif per c«i.t ITsfe i» l l . i  per cm r %d t3c,bvt  CMto4£ftg*a Mi.v»K)ii L **
.-a ataSfo) IB ky>l*l C s k 't ii* ! iA M 'iJsJ i « b f t v k w w d  ik -p  t)> ktdUiXktiiitg
U 3 « ' M i s i d t t  U iu t iti! d c ii& i sw 1J # ■c«*t »,i»J;|5.ae w*tc.r di.»tiifeS fe t fe;
-■ i*» t i ' t s j  ever LM3, D r. D. A  *cc.KiiBali ci'siasjd 52 *k#iS3 s ' iz 19S..
C U i i t .  1 1  per c m l. Q ad  Ss.tm v*cc ia«  * d - ;
i i i d  _a 'Ltae S i'va  i i i a - f e l  i v f e s i ;  l l s 3  5 F 5  w is t  t i , f e y f e i e r v u  m  K 'O v f:u t< e r fe  S t i t ,
s i  tis i Sfevfo 0 » iie *# » a  HeitolUi, s ie  cka tk* * e ie  3  la s  Iv  ever e i Civ ia ;
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c i h-e t ig X jc t i t . ' f  »xy p ivv fecv  ’ d v« lt3  w v;«  iss,ktoj f e S f e  ibe ia a tx  Oi.aJ.d-
cc ®s*’.r  £2'.&€ %cjv«;ra ; Dr., C i* r t . 4  S'ife i i i i ‘ i * . n .
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^rttosi cisti®*' is st.e S > .±  O i«- ue*m;t£,v c>Li»s rc ifevv ;'.li.y ,! uc wsver 'Twee
Uto 1x3  ̂ . .
Gordon's Chances Boosted 
From Days Of "Plug Nickel"
OTTAW A -C P *—A tJ .U £  .....la ■ ,' .L t  y . a j j i  «.rfe l..ry
b> i i ’. i  l.i'tX v iit .  Jfeie IJ,
B k l T l E  rD L L D H S
lie Wc.si;;t rifeU toihtvi fe «
:v-«fe;.i’ fei4,;i;fe5..3t4i > t> 3 t t I t
\’»«r t.'j \4 ,itoto'4.ito £'i i’,."to,*'!'S
fe IS: fee,,.®!'*' .JU. 
«'®,j 4 £-,U. 4 .l-stoS. ito!,:" fe fe® ’"fe.. fe 
J ..'to i-v:.® fe.-C.S.itol
i. !'.®I
toS-cie 'to*‘tofe £' .4 to : I :
l a . i l i  peopk, i i  par wuit «|
tae: u i 1 3  chku i&at## '
<ksiwe*tK' »y*reau iMiirvtoedl d'OiTa# 
1M3 at a c\v»t uf o a t  w a r 
{xsT'SViB sierved. jsi-r iiKvalfe.
LtoWt WAK.M1SG
V A N C O U V fK  tC P > -W a ra iC f 
i-.c"*.ru w il l  be ritoi.3 ed b e n  
a *y  *»a vo
a ii'* i&4 wilKdsX IW ii 'h i t a s t  
li il ir® . l*,»S U*.,.ito.'e la t le f t i  peiiu^id 
by Ibe HCMP v*a  fc'ei«,*vr kt 'Li# 
l*'oc<*.’-cvt*xJ lV"Wtoila«r kvr o riv 'ca j 
wsa lie ij fe*Sci s» ttiicjfe4 ta 
'Ssit.fevi*y MvV-s fet'toCY'® ef uve 
i ife tw  v e tiv le  teeacia '».re »e*.xsi
Tfej ^ El,
SHOW t'LF M ii
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w 3® Tfe #
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coinnlete
had donated lo  the cemetery.
T M tf 'T C lT Z
f/a/fmnr* of HoipitoHH
In the heart of Vancouver'ft 
"hopfiing and entertainment 
d is tric t . . , eloiio to trnns- 
(Hntiition faclhticn leading to 
Ihe Pacific Coast's scenic 
wonderland.
C om iiterc ln l Hate# Avallnblo 
1010 West Georgia Rlreet
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FUTTERS YOUR PRIDE AND 
PLEASES YOUR POCKETBOOK
Next tim e you see e Beaumont^ take a good tong look. 
Notice the styie—clean. smooth, sculptured, (ts new, longer 
t15*inch wheelbase gives Beaumont the low. lithe look that 
makes It startd out wherever it goes. Bigger than the small 
ones» smaller than the big ones, the Acadian Beaumont is 
ihe just-right sixe Ihdt combines convenience with comfort. 
Take a look inside. Beaumont has spacious roominess for 
the whole family. Curved glass windows give extra shoulder 
room. Interiors match the over-all styling elegance. Uphol­
stery and carpets are tastefully color-keyed. Seats are foam 
padded. And under the hood, you can have your choice of 
power: 2 economical sixes, two exciting V-B's. Beaumont 
has much, much more for you this year. And it sells for 
much less than you'd expect Ask your dealer. He'll prove it
' ' ' ' '
i'
FS!
A Q C N ER A L M O T O R 3  V A LU E ACADIAN BIAUMONT CUSTOM 4-DOOR ttDAN
Beauty's new shape!
5ea your local Acodlan-Ponllac-Buick-Daalar------
A ii i l io r iz c d  Acadian Beaumont dealer in Ke low na:
1610 P A N U O S Y  ST., K K LO Y V N A ,
Dc ju re  o l w aich * ' I L L I iS C O P li”  (tnd “ Z l iR O  O N li.”  on C IIB O - ’IV '.  Check )o u r  local l i j l in g s  io r  lim e  and channel,
